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Marine vertebrates from the Cisuralian Epoch early Permian Period) are rare in the global fossil 
record. In particular, species-rich faunas from individual localities are poorly represented, with 
single occurrence localities that do not fully capture faunal tends in marine vertebrate ecology 
across this interval. This dissertation helps to close this gap by reporting marine vertebrate fossils 
from five localities across central North America, containing four to 15 unequivocal vertebrate 
taxa, as well as a new single occurrence locality near the Carboniferous-Permian boundary. This 
survey includes representatives from the first three of the four Cisuralian faunal stages, and is the 
result of new field and lab investigations of vertebrate macro and microremains. An analysis of 
the number and identity of these fossils at the ordinal level indicates marine vertebrate 
communities during this interval were likely dominated by hybodontiform and ctenacanthiform 
chondrichthyans. Other groups such as the Petalodontiformes, Symmoriiformes, 
Eugeneodontiformes, and Osteichthyes were major components to these many of these 
assemblages as well. Orodontiforms, neoselachians, bransonelliforms, and cochliodontiforms 
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1.1 CISURALIAN MARINE VERTEBRATE ECOLOGY AND THE ASSOCIATED 
RESEARCH 
The Permian Period lasted 46.73 million years, ranging from 298.90 to 252.17 million 
years ago, and representing the final years of the Paleozoic Era (Cohen, et al. 2013). This 
period featured the diversification of mammal-like reptiles, the merger of virtually all 
continental landmasses into the supercontinent Pangea, and concluded with the largest 
mass extinction in the Earth’s history. This extinction event would usher in the Mesozoic 
Era and lead to the rise of dinosaurs, modern mammals, and many of the marine lifeforms 
that have defined the Earth’s ecology over the last 250 million years. The earliest Permian 
Period consisted of the Cisuralian Epoch, which lasted from 298.9 to 272.3 million years 





Figure 1.1. Diagram of the Cisuralian Epoch which details the inclusive faunal stages 
within the epoch. Stratigraphic formations from each of the faunal stages of central and 
north central Texas are listed on the right. 
 Much of what is known about life during this time period comes from the study of 
sedimentary rocks from the central United States, specifically in Texas (Berman, 1970; 
Schultze, 1985; Janvier, 1996). These rocks contain the record of environments and 
ecosystems in and around an ancient ocean basin that has experienced extensive petroleum 
exploration in the last 100 years (Moore, 1949; Hyne, 2001). 
The terrestrial, riverine, and estuarine systems of the early Permian have also been 
extensively investigated over the last 150 years (see Cope, 1878). Some of the earliest 
reports of tetrapods from the Permian of North America come from Cope (1878), while 




In the marine realm, some individual taxa have also been known for over 100 years 
such as Helicoprion bessonowi, which was described in 1899 (Karpinsky). The majority of 
North American Helicoprion occurrences, and other large bodied, predatory 
Eugeneodontids, are not found in association with other vertebrates, though high diversity 
assembalges are known from Helicoprion localities in the urals (Ivanov, 2013; Ivanov et 
al, 2017). Assemblages of the remains of multiple vertebrate species were generally not 
found, or not published. For example, d’Orbigny (1842) collected several Permian 
invertebrates from the same locality in Bolivia where a complex assemblage of early 
Permian marine vertebrates was reported by Merino-Rodo and Janvier (1986) 144 years 
later, despite the regular study of this hillside by sedimentologists (see Cabrera La Rosa 
and Petersen, 1936; Oviedo, 1965; Reyes, 1972). 
Other than Merino-Rodo and Janvier’s (1986) complex site in South America, 
much of the work performed on early Permian vertebrate assemblages from marine rocks 
has occurred in Texas and the Ural Mountains during the last 40 years. In the United 
States, Johnson (1981; 1996) analyzed a number of hybodont chondrichthyan remains in 
what was most likely a nearshore section of the Lueders Formation. Other species-rich 
assemblages from marine rocks of the Ural Mountains of Russia were reported and 
analyzed by Ivanov (1999, 2005, 2013, 2014, and 2016) and colleagues (Ivanov et al, 
2017).  
1.2 RESEARCH GAPS 
Despite the large number of exposed marine rocks from the Permian, vertebrate 
communities from open water marine environments in the Cisuralian are rare (Kues, 2008; 
Ivanov, 1999, 2005, 2016; Ivanov et al, 2017). The reasons for this disparity are likely 
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related to preservation and sampling biases within the known record. This is especially true 
in Texas, where many studies of vertebrate fauna come from the ancient rim of the ocean 
basin, where the rocks preserve a mix of terrestrial, freshwater, estuary, and extremely 
nearshore marine environments (Finsley, 1999; Berman, 1970; Romer, 1958). 
Janvier (1996) (Figure 1.2) described a marine vertebrate community in the 
Asselian Stage of the Cisuralian, which was based on work previously done in the 
Copacabana Formation of Bolivia (Merino-Rodo and Janvier, 1986). At the time, this was 
essentially the only marine vertebrate site from the Cisuralian to contain more than one 
taxon. With no other examples present, he imagined this ecosystem as a sort of model for 
the rest of the marine vertebrates in the Cisuralian. This “model” featured a typical 
Paleozoic carbonate ecosystem in regard to invertebrates (Janvier, 1996). Platysomid and 
other paleoniscoid fishes grazed on brachiopods and other shelly animals alongside 
“bradyodont” chondrichthyans such as the giant Megactenopetalus, as well as Helodus 
and/or Lagarodus (Merino-Rodo and Janvier, 1986). Small cladodont chondrichthyans fed 





Figure 1.2. Figure (1.21, page 22) from Janvier’s 1996 monograph Early Vertebrates 
describes a vertebrate bearing marine ecosystem that was, at the time, the only guess on the 
composition of such a community anywhere in the world. In this community, a typical 
Paleozoic reef assemblage was grazed upon by large petalodont paraselachians (2; 
Megactenopetalus) and Platysomid bony fishes (4). Predators included primitive, medium 
sized chondrichthyans (3; “Cladodus”) and large, (clearly apex) predatory Eugeneodonts 
(1; Parahelicoprion). It should also be noted that our understanding of the relationships of 
these animals has improved, and many of the animals drawn here are no longer considered 
anatomically accurate. Eugeneodonts for example (1) are now considered Holocephalians 
and probably lacked gill slits. 
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For almost a decade, Janvier’s community was the only available model of marine 
vertebrate communities during this time. Our understanding of these communities has 
improved with the studies of Ivanov (1999, 2005, 2016; Ivanov et al, 2017), who worked 
on several sites in the Ural Mountains of Russia. There he revealed a community more 
dominated by ctenacanthiforms, eugeneodontiforms and euselachian chondrichthyans; 
composed of fundamentally different taxa than those of Bolivia. Additionally, Ivanov et al 
(2017) took these sites into consideration as a single region spanning the entire Cisuralian, 
which led to observations and conclusions that could be applied over a broad interval of 
time and across a wider geographic area.  
At approximately the same time, Ewell and Everhart (2005) reported a chondrichthyan 
fauna from the Asselian (Neva Formation) of Kansas which contains, in all likelihood, the 
highest number of species from any Cisuralian marine locality in the literature. Future 
studies by Ciampaglio and Cicimurri may provide additional information on the species 
richness of these sites (Ciampaglio. Pers. Comm. 26, June, 2019). In general, this fauna is 
more similar to the marine vertebrate communities of the Urals than to Bolivia. 
Chondrichthyans with teeth adapted for both gripping and crushing exist in both places, 
which implies the greater possibility for dietary overlap between durophagy and piscivory 
than what is seen in the Copacabana Formation (Shell and Ciampaglio, 2018). 
Despite the gap in species richness between the Copacabana Formation of Bolivia and 
the Neva Formation of Kansas (five and 13 taxa respectively), there are still limitations to 
our understanding of marine vertebrate community composition and ecology from the 
Cisuralian. For example, while Bolivia and Russia both feature marine communities with 
eugeneodontid apex predators, many Cisuralian sites in marine rocks of Kansas feature 
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large-bodied ctenacanthiform chondrichthyans, and eugeneodonts with durophagous 
adaptations (Figure 3). There is also a question of osteichthyans as Ewell and Everhart 
(2005) did not report any from their diverse marine locality despite the reported presence 
of platysomids and other palaeonisciforms from single-taxa localities found throughout 
Kansas (Schultze, 1985). This raises the question of why a unit such as the Neva 
Formation could contain such high species richness without bony fishes while similarly 
aged sites in the state with low species richness often include them. 
 
Figure 1.3. The above map illustrates the confusing situation regarding eugeneodontids in 
marine vertebrate sites from the Cisuralian of North America, where an epicontinental 
seaway covered much of the central United States. While 15 regions and localities are 
known to produce marine vertebrate remains only one third of them contain members of 
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the Eugeneodontiformes. Of those sites, only two of the sites most open to the Panthalassic 
Ocean contain predatory eugeneodonts (Helicoprion), while other eugeneodonts with other 
patterns of habitation in the sea way make up the rest. 
1.3 INTRODUCTION TO STUDY AREAS 
The Lueders Formation is exposed within the rocks of the Permian Basin of Texas 
(Barnes, 1987). Vertebrate fossils previously found in this formation usually suggest a 
terrestrial or estuarine paleoenvironment as reptiles, amphibians, freshwater 
chondrichthyans and estuarine lungfishes are all present (Berman, 1970; Johnson, 1981; 
Schultze, 1985). The lithostratigraphy of the unit confirms this interpretation: showing 
alternating marine limestones and terrestrial red beds (Berman, 1970; Barnes, 1987). 
However, the Lueders Formation extends much further south than its vertebrate localities 
would indicate: well into the former marine embayment. Near the city of Abeline (Texas, 
United States), the Lueders Formation is dominated by limestones and calcareous 
mudstones (especially in the lower sections such as the Lueders Quarry Member). Both of 
these lithostratigraphic types indicate a more open marine depositional environment 
(Barnes, 1972; Schieber, 1989, Holterhoff, 2010). 
In the town of Lueders, Texas, early Permian aged rocks (specifically the Lueders and 
Talpa Formations (Barnes, 1972) are routinely quarried commercially. There is, however, 
some confusion as to the ages of these units in the literature: Rigby (1978) referred to the 
Talpa Limestone as a Pennsylvanian unit in one study, despite the fact that the Upper 
Carboniferous in Texas has a siliciclastic lithology across the state (Barns, 1972). One of 
these quarries, originally operated by the Lueders Limestone Company, exposes a tan to 
brown sequence of limestones on top of a series of thinner beds containing light gray 
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limestones and calcareous shales. The lithostratigraphy of this exposure suggests a 
shallow, yet marine, paleoenvironment (Fig 2), with fossil remains of vertebrates 
(Holterhoff, 2010). This exposure also includes at least two bone beds, where vertebrate 
fossils are concentrated and visible to the naked eye. 
The Lueders Formation extends further south past the Abeline area, and road cuts near 
the town of Ballinger, Texas expose carbonate units that preserve a rich molluscan fauna. 
However, no vertebrates from these localities have yet been reported (Yochelson, 1956; 
1960; Batten; 1989). 
I therefore proposed a careful study of the Cisuralian carbonate rocks in Texas, 
especially the Lueders Formation, as well as explorations into carbonate rocks elsewhere in 
the Cisuralian of the North American Great Plains (Table 1). My hope was to discover new 
fossil localities and use those additional occurrences to determine whether the entire 
Kansas-to-Texas seaway was a single vertebrate bearing region in much the same way 
Ivanov (2005) described the Ural Mountains. With a broad range of sites to work from, this 
investigation addresses questions regarding the role of eugeneodonts in the seaway and the 
biostratigraphic occurrence and importance of hybodont chondrichthyans in these 
vertebrate communities. These studies also gather additional information on osteichthyans, 
which are generally very difficult to study without articulated specimens. 
I compared any findings throughout this dissertation to the sites in the Urals and in 
Bolivia with the hope of developing a more complete global picture of the structure of 
marine vertebrate ecosystems during this time. Cisuralian marine vertebrate sites 
containing more than ten taxa are rare, approximately five are known globally. Therefore 
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any type of research regarding the ecology of marine vertebrates in a global sense cannot 
be easily tested without the discovery of more occurrences for comparison (Figure 4). 
 
Figure 1.4 Important localities mentioned in this introduction are shown in their global 
context in this map, modified from Blakey, 2011. The Copacabana Formation 
(southern-most), southern Urals (western-most), and Neva Formation (north-central) 
have all been studied before and are here marked in red. Fossil sites which will be 
surveyed in this dissertation are marked in green. 
Within the Lueders Formation, the invertebrate community that co-occurs at the 
Lueders Limestone Quarry site is also investigated (Figure 5).  This community can be 
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used to develop an understanding of the lower trophic levels which must have supported a 
vertebrate community there.   
 
Figure 1.5 The stratigraphic column above illustrates the vertical distribution of 
marine invertebrates in the lower rocks of the Lueders Quarry Locality. The variation 
in occurrence, as well as increased species richness is apparently tied to units that also 








Location Name Coordinates Notes 
Neva Formation Outcrop 
along Interstate 70, KS 
N 39.06498 W 96.38216 Asselian Age. May show the 
same community reported by 
Ewell and Everhart, 2005 
Wreford Formation Outcrop 
near Arkansas City, KS 
N 37.09862, W 96.80661 Sakmarian Age. Reports of a 
single macro genus and 
fragmentary bony fish remains 
(Schultze, 1985) 
Lueders Limestone Quarry, 
Lueders, TX 
N 32.79362, W 99.60136 Artinskian Age. Some 100km 
seaward from typical 
vertebrate localities in the 
Lueders Formation 
Harpersville Formation 
Outcrop near Cisco, TX 
N 32.43333, W 98.96667 Asselian Age. Preserves 
Carbonate rocks at the 
Carboniferous-Permian 
boundary 
Lueders Formation Outcrop 
near Ballinger, TX 
N 31.78971 W 99.76016 Artinskian Age. 
Approximately 200km 
seaward from typical 




Table 1.1 details the localities where visits were made as part of this research. GPS 
coordinates are given for each, and notes in the right most column address the significance 
of each site to previous studies on early Permian marine vertebrates. 
1.4 HYPOTHESIS 
 
In addition to the Lueders Limestone Quarry locality, this study will eventually 
encompass a large swath of the American midcontinent. Because of the scale of this study, 
(covering 5 localities and approximately 900 km of early Permian rocks in the United 
States) there was a great potential to answer many questions central to gaining a broader 
understanding of Cisuralian marine vertebrates from this time. 
My first goal was to determine whether or not there is a community of Cisuralian 
marine vertebrates at the Lueders Limestone Quarry locality. Such a community could 
either have high species richness or low richness. A low-richness locality is not generally 
useful except in paleobiogeographic studies of taxa found, but a fossil site from this time 
with high species richness can lead to a shift in our understanding of these types of 
communities at a global scale. It is hypothesized that such a community will be similar to 
the chondrichthyan fauna reported by Ewell and Everhart (2005) in Kansas. The scope of 
that similarity, however, cannot be known until recovered vertebrates can be closely 
studied. 
There are also a number of questions regarding specific groups of vertebrates. First, 
how common are osteichthyans in this ocean basin?  Second, what was the role of 
eugeneodonts in this region? Third, when did hybodonts appear in the basin? It is likely 
that bony fishes inhabited a broad range of ecosystems in this region, as they did in 
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Bolivia, the Urals, and in single occurrence localities across the Cisuralian of Kansas 
(Janvier, 1996; Ivanov 2005; Schultze, 1985). An increased abundance of osteichthyans 
could imply that sampling bias has existed in the vertebrate fauna of the Neva Limestone 
in Kansas where none are reported in the literature. Eugeneodontid taxa, which may have 
occupied the niche similar to that of an apex predator, are extremely rare in the Cisuralian 
of this basin (Chorn, 1978). It appears believable that the lack of piscivorous 
Eugeneodontids from any site surveyed represent the true distribution of these animals. 
Predatory eugeneodontid fossils (such as the teeth of Edestus and Helicoprion) are 
generally large and difficult to miss in a survey of macrovertebrates, especially considering 
the presence of other vertebrate macroremains remains such as Glikmanius and hybodont 
spines. It is also possible that hybodont chondrichthyans are much more common in 
communities of this age regardless of their total absence in the Copacabana formation (see 
Janvier, 1996).  
 There are unresolved questions centering on the early Cisuralian vertebrate 
diversity across Texas. Eberth (1987) reported the total number of vertebrate taxa across 
several units in the Wichita-Albany Group and noted a strange decrease in vertebrate 
diversity in the Lueders and underlying Talpa Formations when compared to the 
fossiliferous units above and below. The initial observation that the Lueders Formation 
may be less speciose in regard to vertebrates may have been made much earlier. Romer 
(1935) wrote that paleontologists working in the area should expect to see fewer 
vertebrates in this formation. Probably, preference for early and middle 20th century 
workers to prioritize terrestrial and fluvial ecosystems has led to a lack of study in the 
limestones of the Permian Basin. It is therefore suspected that this decreased diversity in 
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the Lueders Formation is not a true representation of the ecosystem here; that the Lueders 
Formation is actually much more diverse in vertebrates than previously thought during 
much of the 20th century. It is also probable that, when the faunal lists of Berman (1970), 
Kocurko (1986), and Johnson (1981) are all taken into account, that the number of 
vertebrate taxa present in this formation will be higher than Eberth’s original estimate 
regardless of what can be found in the Lueders Quarry locality.  
Finally there is the possibility that the invertebrate fauna of the Lueders Quarry 
locality will provide insight to our understanding of Cisuralian marine vertebrates. If the 
fauna is consistent with other taxa found in upper Paleozoic marine carbonates, we may be 
able to predict the occurrence of Permian marine vertebrates in similar settings, while an 
“atypical” invertebrate fauna could challenge some of the more widely held notions about 
depositional environments and paleoecology of Paleozoic marine vertebrates. 
1.5 GENERAL PROCEDURES 
A number of visits to the Lueders Limestone quarry near the town of Lueders in 
Shackelford County, Texas (U.S.A) was made along with several other sites (Table 1). 
Once landowner permission to access these sites was given, the localities were carefully 
searched for remains of macrovertebrates, and bulk samples of rock from each 
lithologically distinct layer in sequence were taken in order to isolate microremains of 
vertebrates. Vertebrate fossils found at the site (as well as any other index fossil) were used 
to relatively date the layers and correlate them with other layers deposited over specific 
time periods. Fossil invertebrates will be documented using identical methods, though their 
recovery will not be the primary objective of this study. 
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Any vertebrate fossil larger than one centimeter was removed using hand tools, or 
an electric concrete saw with a 7in (17.78 cm) diameter, diamond plated blade. Once 
specimens were moved to the lab, macrofossils were extracted using water, dilute acids 
(see below) and pneumatic tools to clean away rock and expose more detail to facilitate the 
identification of the fossil remains. 
The preparation of vertebrate microremains was carried out by acid dissolution of 
bulk samples. Large amounts of rock was soaked in a method similar to that of Armstrong 
and Brasier (2005), where the microremain-bearing carbonate rock was submerged in 10% 
acetic or formic acid mixed with trisodium phosphate. The residual material prepared this 
way was wet-sieved in a 250 µm sieve, washed in water (to prevent the growth calcium 
acetate or calcium formate crystals which precipitate from the solution and can destroy 
fossils) and then dried slowly. This dry mix of sediment was investigated under a 
stereomicroscope where specific microfossil specimens were identified and collected (this 
also follows the methods of Armstrong and Brasier, 2005) 
It was also necessary to acid prepare multiple layers in the quarry sequence in order 
to search for conodont elements and other microfossils, which required a sieve of 120 µm 
or smaller. While some microfossils such as ostracods are known in a general sense (see 
Holterhoff, 2010) no microfossil work has been published on the Shackleford County and 
Runnels County sites. Conodonts were small, primitive vertebrates with hard parts (called 
elements) precipitated from phosphate minerals (Benton, 1990). The rapid evolution in the 
shape of these hard parts makes them excellent index fossils. Thus, identifying conodont 
specimens had potential to resolve the ages of rocks in the Lueders Formation with 
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resolution better than the use of vertebrate macroremains and microremains alone (Benton, 
1990; Armstrong and Brasier, 2005). 
1.6 NOTE ON STRUCTURE OF THIS DISSERTATION 
The text of this dissertation is divided into nine chapters. Starting with Chapter 2, the 
next several chapters are arranged chronostratigraphically in the Permian Period (i.e 
chapters describing older sites are reported first). The Lueders Formation is of special 
interest to this dissertation, however, and three chapters are devoted to its invertebrate 
fauna and two of its vertebrate faunas. A small introductory chapter on the history of study 
in the Lueders Formation was also be included.  
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2.  SHARK REMAINS NEAR THE CARBONIFEROUS-PERMIAN 
BOUNDARY IN THE HARPERSVILLE FORMATION OF TEXAS 
2.1 INTRODUCTION 
 Many elasmobranch chondrichthyans (wich include sharks but are not totally 
limited to them) are characterized by spines on the anterior margin of the dorsal fin 
(Maisey, 1982) Several of these spine-types are ovate in cross section with thicker walls on 
the anterior and posterior surfaces of the spine and thinner lateral walls (Maisey, 1982). 
While usually covered in ridges on the lateral sides and denticles on the posterior surface, 
hybodont spines, for example, are generally less ornamented than those of holocephalans, 
and ctenacanthiform chondrichthyans the latter of which also has spines covered in 
orthodentine (Maisey 1982.). 
 In North America, these chondrichthyans are well known from Carboniferous rocks 
(especially from the Pennsylvanian Subperiod) across the American Midcontinent, such as 
Illinois, Kansas, and Arizona (Zangerl, 1969; Maisey, 1989; Brew and Beuss, 1976, 
respectively) In North America’s Permian Basin however, there are very few localities that 
preserve a similar record despite the fact that chondrichthyans of this order persisted 
through the period (see Johnson, 1981; Ewell and Everhart, 2005; Ivanov et al, 2015). 
 In the Asselian Faunal Stage, defined as the first 3.9 million years after the end of 
the Carboniferous Period, chondrichthyan sites are rare in North America, and the best 
known marine locality for these animals is situated in Kansas, far from the mouth of the 
Permian seaway (Ewell and Everhart, 2005). This creates some confusion regarding the 
paleobiogeography of this group, since Ewell and Everhart (2005) only reported two over 
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10 taxa in Kansas while Johnson (1981) described many more from the Artinskian Stage of 
Texas some 400km south and 5 million years later in geologic history. 
Despite the simplicity of this hypothesis as an explanation of elasmobranch 
paleobiogeography, relatively high species richness among chondrichthyans can be found 
not only in Kansas but the rocks riverine and estruine rocks of Texas as well. These 
chondrichthyans could have migrated to Texas from the marine habitats of the Asselian of 
Kansas. They could have evolved alongside their Ghzelian ancestors as part of a seaway 
wide transition from Carboniferous chondrichthyan faunas into Permian faunas, or they 
could even represent an incursion of sharks from open marine ecosystems, considering 
how much closer Texas would have been to the mouth of the Permian seaway than Kansas.  
The Harpersville Formation, exposed in roadcuts north of Cisco, Texas, preserves 
rocks near the Carboniferous-Permian Transition as a fluvial Pennsylvanian conglomerate 
that transitions into an olive green to brown shale and eventually a limestone (Barnes, 
1972). This limestone, called the Waldrip #3 Limestone, has been well studied due to its 
microfossil content and its proximity near the lower Permian boundary. This boundary 
marks where the Ghzelian Stage ended and the Asselian Stage began, and is generally 
regarded as the base, or just below the base of Waldrip #3, as evidenced by the appearance 
of the fusulinid genus Schwagneria, and most geologic maps of the region follow this trend 
(Barnes, 1972; Wardlaw and Nestell, 2014). The First Appearance Datum (FAD) of the 
conodont Streptognathodus isolatus, however, defines the base of the Permian globally, 
and this occurrence is somewhat higher (see Wardlaw and Nestell, 2014) than the Waldrip 
#3 Limestone. Regardless, the Waldrip #3 limestone represents a depositional period at or 




The Waldrip #3 Limestone was explored for vertebrates in January of 2017. Fossils 
were surface collected by hand for use in establishing that the layer at this location was 
deposited in marine conditions. 
Measured sections were taken of the entire outcrop, including rocks below the 
Waldrip #3 Limestone, and any fossils in other units were observed and noted. 
 Imaging of specimens in the lab was performed using a digital image stacking. A 
4x infinity-corrected Nikon microscope objective lens was attached to macro extension 
tube lens. Both lenses were then affixed to a Nikon D7100 DSLR. This camera apparatus 
was affixed to a StackShot macro rail with sub-millimeter steps.  
A number of photographs were taken of the specimen using a fixed focal plane 
while the macro rail uniformly and incrementally changed the distance between the lens 
and the subject. Each photo taken at each increment was saved as a .jpg, which is the file 
type needed for the computer program Helicon Focus 7 to digitally stack the image. This 
process creates a composite image (in .tiff format) made up only of the portions of the 
subject with the sharpest focus. The resulting image is, therefore, is in uniform high focus 
across its variable surface. 
2.3 RESULTS 
A number of invertebrate fossils were found including Schwagneria, and the 
brachiopods Reticulata, Composita, Gyrospirifer, and Punctospirifer. Unidentifiable 
fragments of Crinoids and Gastropods were also observed, all in the Waldrip #3 
Limestone, which confirms the marine depositional environment interpretation for this unit 
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at this location (see Figure 2.1). A single vertebrate fossil was also recovered and is 
discussed below. 
Additionally, fragments of a carboniferous plant, likely Calamites, were observed 
in the conglomeratic unit beneath the Waldrip #3 Limestone. This observation illustrates 
that the rocks in this locality represent a system in transition from a coarse fluvial series of 






Figure 2.1 This stratigraphic column depicts a simplified view of the outcrop used 
in this study. The Waldrip #3 Limestone, with all of the fossils associated with it, sits on 
top of the sequence (see point 1). The probable Calamites fossil was found at point 2 on 
the column. 
 2.3.1 SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY 
Phylum Chordata Haeckel, 1874 
Class Chondrichthyes Huxley, 1880 
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Subclass Elasmobranchii Bonaparte, 1838 
Material: A single weathered medial fragment of a dorsal spine (WSU 1458; 
Figure 2.2) 
Description and notes: A single fragment from a dorsal spine, 9 mm long and 6 
mm wide. This fragment most likely came from a small spine. WSU 1458 (housed in the 
Wright State University Paleontological Collections) is comparable to some hybodontid 
spines in that it lacks the surface ornamentation and orthodentine that are characteristic of 
ctenacanthid spines and the denticle ornamentation of holocephalan spines from this time 
(Ginter et al, 2010). The cross sectional shape of the spince, however, appears more 
consistent with ctenacanthids and sphenacanthids (see Zangerl, 1981). These observation, 
combined with the surifical wear makes a determination beyond the Elasmobranchii 
impossible. 
Notes: It is unclear whether this specimen represents a rare occurrence of a species 
uncommon to the Waldrip #3 Limestone or if a more complex vertebrate ecosystem can be 
recovered from this and other Waldrip #3 localities. Nevertheless, it is clear that 
chondrichthyans must have been a component of faunas in the Permian Basin of Texas 




Figure 2.2: WSU 1458 is heavily weathered on all surfaces: longitudingal (A) and 
cross sectional (B). Scale bar = 0.5 cm 
2.4 CONCLUSIONS 
This fossil, though small and without many diagnostic features, may represent one 
of the oldest chondrichthyan fossils to be found in the seaway that covered the American 
Mid-Continent during the late Paleozoic Era.  
Considering the closer proximity of this fossil locality to the Cisuralian 
chondrichthyan faunas of central texas, it appears most likely that these vertebrates were 
living in the late Carboniferous- early Permian seaway over a broad geographic and 
temporal range. Other shark bearing fossil sites from the Pemrian, are likely a result of this 
long history of occupation in the region rather than in incursion into the basin from its 
terminus or mouth.  
Without additional chondrichthyan dental or dermal elements from the Waldrip #3 
Limestone, it is unclear how this chondrichthyan would have integrated itself into the local 
ecosystem, or if it was able to at all. However, the relatively high abundance of 
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invertebrates suggests that a durophagous vertebrate, especially a durophagous form, may 
have found a sufficiently rich community on which to feed. 
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3. A VERTEBRATE FAUNA FROM THE NEVA FORMATION (ASSELIAN 
AGE) OF EASTERN KANSAS 
3.1 INTRODUCTION 
The Asselian faunal stage of the early Permian Period represents the first few 
million years following the end of the Carboniferous Period. The paleoenvironment and 
faunas of this period of time are extensively studied (Benton, 2005). This is especially true 
for terrestrial, riverine, and estuarine communities in Texas, Oklahoma, and the rest of the 
American Midcontinent (see Benton, 2005). 
The Asselian Stage of Kansas is represented mostly by the Council Grove Group in 
the eastern part of the state (though this group is also present in northeast Oklahoma). 
Council Grove Group deposition began in the Gzhelian Stage (of the Upper Carboniferous: 
Pennsylvanian Subperiod) and resulted in the deposition of the Johnson Shale and Foraker 
Limestone (Cohen et al, 2013).  
During the Asselian and later Sakmarian Stage, a number of units (in ascending 
order, the upper Red Eagle, Roca, Sallyards, Legion, Salem Point, Neva (Grenola), 
Eskridge, Beattie, Stearns, Easy Creek, Crouse, Blue Rapids, Funston, and Speiser 
Formations) were then deposited and represent a series of cyclothems and megacyclothems 
(Schultze, 1985). These units preserve a number of faunas indicative of nearshore, onshore, 
and offshore marine environments (Schultze, 1985).  
Of these units, and their associated faunas, the Neva Limestone is of particular 
interest in the understanding of marine vertebrate faunal composition from this time. Ewell 
and Everhart (2005) reported a fauna from a Neva limestone locality that is likely the most 
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biodiverse (in terms of species richness) fossil marine vertebrate ecosystem from the early 
Permian anywhere on earth (rather, the most diverse known in the literature).  
The vertebrate fauna (Table 3.1) reported by Ewell and Everhart (2005) was made 
up of 13 chondrichthyans at a single site. It included ctenacanthiform and hybodontiform 
elasmobranchs as well as eugeneodontiform and cohcliodontiform holocephalans. 
However, despite the species richness at this particular locality, there are a number of 
facets of this research that prevent the wider applicability of any conclusions drawn from 
this fossil assemblage. First, the location of the site, would have been in a warm 
embayment, as evidenced by the presence of fusulinid protists, far from the mouth of the 
main (Panthalassic) ocean. This may imply specialization in this community for such an 
environment. Any broad conclusions drawn about early Permian marine community 
composition must also apply to a more generalized suite of ocean environments. Second, 
there are irregularities in comparison between the vertebrates of this fauna and other 
complex faunas such as the Copacabana Formation (wherein Eugeneodonts were large 
carnivores rather than the small durophagous fishes seen in Kansas) and the southern Urals 
(where, for example, Neoselachians are present despite their absence in Bolivia; Ivanov, 
2015; Merino-Rodo and Janvier, 1986). Third, this fauna provides no information on the 
bony fishes of the region, and the lack of osteichthyan occurrences, if anything, adds 
confusion to any inquiry into these fishes. Schultze (1985) reported a number of offshore 
marine bony fish remains from single-occurrence localities throughout Kansas, while the 
most complex fauna from this time and region (the most complex known from the entire 




While a preferential bias for chondrichthyans on the part of the original study may 
explain the lack of recovered bony fish remains, the lack of diagnostic features on 
osteichthyan microremains may also play a significant role in this disparity. However, the 
fact remains that early Permian marine bony fishes are absent from the most diverse 
assemblage of marine vertebrates known from the time. If this observation were re-
examined and found to be evidence of a genuine lack of osteichthyans from this site during 
the time of its deposition, it would raise a number of questions regarding the ecological 
role of these animals during the Permian.  
 
Table 3.1. The table above lists the vertebrate taxa recovered from the Neva 
Limestone reported by Ewell and Everhart (2005). 13 taxa are known from the most 
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species rich site in the study, however there are some irregularities in this reporting that 
will be addressed below. The information here is as reported by the PaleoBiology Database 
(www.paleobiodb.org). 
There are also a number of concerns regarding the nomenclature of the vertebrates 
reported by Ewell and Everhart (2005). Some of these irregularities are minor, while other 
nomenclatural issues may actually undermine the perception of species richness of the 
report.   
Firstly the chondrichthyans in the report with cladodont crown types (see Ginter et 
al, 2010) require re-examination. Glikmanius has since been described as a genus separate 
from Cladodus (see Ginter, et al, 2005) and while the original report identified the species 
as “Cladodus occidentals,” Cladodus, while valid with valid species, has been under heavy 
revision in recent decades and many of the species once assigned to Cladodus are either 
invalid or synonymized into other taxa (see Ginter et al, 2010). 
While C. occidentalis’ recognition as a senior synonym of G. occidentalis has been 
reported for this fauna in some lists, such as the PaleoBiology Database (paleobiodb.org) 
other sources such as Everhart (2017) mention only the genus Cladodus. Because the 
abstract of the original report (made to the Kansas Academy of Sciences) is the only text 
retained, it is not clear whether or not a true member of Cladodus actually swam alongside 
Glikmanius at this location during the early Permian.  
Furthermore the “Ctenacanthus” dorsal fin spines are referred to as the genus name 
except for “Ctenacanthus cf. amblyxiphas,” from a site separate from the most diverse 
locality (Ewell and Everhart, 2005).  C. amblyxiphas is a name given to a certain dorsal 
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spine form, and is not known from teeth, while Glikmanius (described from teeth) is not 
known from any body fossils which would display fin spines (Ginter et al, 2010). These 
two taxa occur in similar aged sediments, and while they are never found in association, 
they are sometimes reported from the same layer.  
Within the petalodontids, Petalodus alleghenensis is now regarded as a junior 
synonym of Petalodus ohioensis (Carpenter and Itano, 2019). “Chomodus” has now been 
re-named Chomatodus in the PaleoBiology Database, but not in Everhart (2017), and it 
seems likely that Chomatodus was the correct name, since Chomatodus is a well studied, 
diverse marine chondrichthyan genus from the upper Paleozoic (see Eastman, 1903; 
Ausich, 1978; Ausich et al, 1979).  
Specimen numbers for the fossils recovered at this locality are not given in Ewell 
and Everhart (2005) nor in Everhart (2017).  However the Oceans of Kansas website 
(oceansofkansas.com/Paleozoic.html) does display photographed teeth, reportedly from the 
localities mentioned above. Specimens referred to as “Orodus?” and “Acrodus?” by the 
website are very similar in size and ornamentation. Berman (1970) reported Orodus from 
the lower Permian Lueders Formation as well, though the specimens figured in his study 
almost certainly belong to ?Acrodus olsoni as described by Johnson (1981). Another 
supposed member of the genus Orodus, “O. corrugatus,” is sometimes reported from 
Permian rocks (see Romer, 1942), though it is now held to be some unknown 
Eugeneodontid (Ginter et al, 2010). 
Because of the similarity in size, shape, and ornamentation, it is possible that the 
“Orodus?” and “Acrodus?” teeth figured on the Oceans of Kansas website may represent 
a single heterodont species. This and the issues discussed above suggest that the actual 
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assemblage of vertebrate taxa from the most diverse Neva site in Ewell and Everhart 
(2005) is more likely represented by 10-11 species (table 3.2). 
Holmesella (See Acanthodii entry in Chapter 4), also have an associated taxonomic 
problem with regard to species richness. Holmesella scales are histologically similar to 
many Euchondrocephalian fishes, especially Orodus (see Zangerl, 1968), and several 
euchondrocephalians are reported from this locality, such as the helicoprionid genus 
Agassizodus. Because taxonomic and nomenclatural issues surround Orodus, and similar 
low-crowned durophagous teeth, and because Holmsella is histologically similar to 
Orodus, which occurs in this unit as well, Holmsella will not be considered as a unique 
taxon when species-richness is examined. 
Finally, Sandalodus, may be a synonym of the cochliodontiform genus Deltodus 
(Stahl and Hansen, 2000). It should also be noted that while the closest living relative to 
the order Cochliodontiforms is the Order Chimaeriformes (the Rat fishes/ Ghost sharks), 
these groups are distantly related. Comparing the mode of life from one order to another, 
as is done in Everhart (2017), may inadvertently lead to inaccurate conclusions about mode 
of life, feeding habits etc. 
TABLE 3.2 
Site 1: Wabaunsee County, KS 
                                                            Glikmanius occidentalis 
                                                            Petalodus ohioensis 
Chomatodus sp. 
 Orodus sp. ? 
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Table 3.2 The most diverse fauna as reported by Ewell and Everhart (2005), edited to 
display a more likely list of taxa. Major changes from the list in Table 3.1 are bolded, and 
material likely assignable to a single taxon has been removed. Total species richness at this 
locality may therefore be 10 rather than 13. 
It is likely that, given the location of the most species-rich fauna reported by Ewell 
and Everhart (2005), the best way to gain a better understanding of this ecosystem and its 
vertebrates would be to explore similar faunas from correlated rocks nearby. Considering 
how disarticulated bony fish remains from this time are often small and without diagnostic 
characteristics, it is likely that a study of the vertebrate horizon in the Neva Limestone will 
produce additional diversity among smaller vertebrate remains (osteichthyan and 






Field collection for this study was conducted at a fossil site in the Neva Limestone 
near Manhattan, Kansas in 2015. A tooth-producing horizon was discovered and then 
exposed with hand tools and collected in large quantities for bulk dissolution. 
Once the bone-producing horizon was uncovered, approximately 150 kg of bulk 
sample was removed for dissolution in a method similar to those of Armstrong and Brasier 
(2005). The dissolution process involved submerging rock samples in an (approximately) 
10% solution of water and sodium bicarbonate, which helped to disaggregate the clay -
sized particles which held the sample together.  Particles from these bulk samples gathered 
at the bottom of the dissolution container. They were then collected, washed, sieved at 250 
µm (in a US #80 sieve), and dried before being sorted. 
Additionally, blocks of rock with visible vertebrate remains were cleaned and 
prepared using hand tools under magnification and a model 3000 Dremel with a 2 cm 
diameter (effective cutting radius 0.75cm) diamond coated cutting bit. 
Vertebrate remains from the dissolution process were then removed from their 
associated residues using hand tools and magnification with stereomicroscopes. These 
fossils were later sorted, identified, and curated into the Wright State University 
Paleontological Collection (abbreviation WSU). 
Imaging in the lab was primarily performed via digital image stacking. In this 
process, a microscope objective lens is adjusted to have a fixed focal plane and the distance 
between the lens and the subject was incrementally adjusted between each photograph. 
Software was then used to create a composite image using only the in-focus portion of the 
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subject from each photo. The resulting image is therefore a totally in-focus, true color 
photograph. 
3.3 GEOLOGIC SETTING 
During deposition of the Neva Limestone, the central United States was covered by 
a broad, shallow seaway. This seaway extended south from what is now Kansas though 
Oklahoma and Texas and eventually connected to the Panthalassic Ocean. 
The climate during the Asselian was cool. A late Paleozoic Ice House period, 
which began at the end of the Carboniferous, led to the spread of ice sheets across the 
southern portion of Pangea, which was fully assembled during this time (Erickson, 2002). 
As the Asselian progressed this ice house began to warm. Glacial retreat, as well as 
increases in surface weathering and aridity associated with the retreat, were a constant 
driver of climatic, environmental, and sea level change during the Cisuralian Epoch, as 
evidenced by the Strontium isotope work of Korte et al (2005).  
The Neva Limestone itself is part of a cyclothem that began with a transgressive 
surface at the top of the underlying Eskridge Shale (Miller, 1993). This package of rock, 
called the Upper Grenola Cyclothem by Miller (1993), features a number of smaller 
perturbations in sea level as limestones are overlain by shales/mudstones and vice versa. 
Miller (1993) reported a number of lag deposits with “fish bone” that were interpreted as 
smaller transgressions within the overall cyclothem. The vertebrate producing horizon in 




Figure 3.1: This composite stratigraphic column details the lithology of the Neva 
Formation in the vicinity of Manhattan, Kansas (modified from Condra and Busby, 1933). 
The outcrop which was measured directly during this investigation (center) is shown as a 
subset of the overall local stratigraphy, with the unit sampled for microvertebrate remains 
marked with an asterisk (*). The lithostratigraphy of this outcrop suggests that the 
investigated layer was deposited as a transgressive lag in the sense of Pukette et al (1995) 
The bedrock in the area around the locality chosen for this study is made up 
primarily of other units in the Permian aged portion of the Council Grove Group, though 
the Carboniferous Council Grove can also be found in the vicinity (Mudge and Burton, 
1959). The Permian Chase Group is also present, making up topographic highs in the area. 
All bedrock in the area is made up of rocks from the Permian and Pennsylvanian Systems 
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(Mudge and Burton, 1959). Cenozoic deposits also exist, but they are limited to 
Quaternary alluvium in valleys, glacial deposits in the northern portion of Wabaunsee 
County, and a small deposit of loess to the southwest portion of the region (Mudge and 
Burton, 1959). 
 
Figure 3.2: The locality investigated in this study, marked with a red and white star, is 
situated along the Cenozoic deposits (map symbols beginning with Q) with Pleistocene 
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and Holocene fluvial and surficial sediments. The outcrop exposes Permian carbonates that 
are mapped as the Grenola Formation together with the Eskridge Formation (Peg). 
3.4 RESULTS 
The bone-producing horizon from which bulk samples were gathered consists of 16 
cm of tooth, denticle, and bone in a carbonate matrix mixed with brachiopods. This thin 
unit sits atop 61 cm of a blocky, fusulinid rich carbonate. The bone horizon itself was 
topped by 31 cm of silty limestone, followed by 55 cm of carbonate rich shale/mudstone, 
followed by another 77 cm of fusulinid rich limestone. 
Additionally, a platysomid macrofossil was found in the 31cm silty limestone just 
above the bone bed. It was recovered and prepared using hand tools rather than acid 
dissolution (see below). 
 3.4.1 SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY 
Phylum Chordata Haeckel, 1874 
Class Osteichthyes Huxley, 1880 
Order Palaeonisciformes Hay, 1902 
Palaeonisciformes indet. 
Material: Scale, WSU 1503, Tooth, WSU 1518 Figure 3.3) 
Description: “Ganoid” type scales such as WSU 1503 are common in dissolved 
residues from this locality. Generally they measure up to 1.5 mm in length, and on each 
side and are ornamented by several parallel or subparallel longitudinal ridges. The tooth 
figured below is small, approximately 500 µm in length and peg like, which is a somewhat 
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different shape than what is seen in Platysomid teeth (see Figure 3.4), which are also found 
at this locality. 
 Notes: The scales recovered alongside the teeth, while clearly paleonisciform, are 
generally unassociated with any teeth. While a platysomid tooth plate is known from the 
site (see below) individual platysomid teeth and conical paleonisciform teeth (such as 
those reported in later chapters) are generally rare (in the case of the platysomid teeth) or 
absent from these residues. Because of the rarity in paleonisciform teeth from dissolved 
residues here, it is uncertain whether the scales recovered during this study represent 
platysomids or another taxon of bony fish. This uncertainly excludes these scales from 
counts of species richness, since their identity as a known platysomid or paleonisciform is 
currently the most parsimonious explanation of their origin. 
The tooth, WSU 1518, however is much different in form from typical platysomid 
teeth, and likely does indicate a second osteichthyan taxon was present here, albeit 
individuals of this taxon were likely in much lower number, considering the rarity of these 




Figure 3.3: WSU 1518, an unknown paleonisciform tooth. Scale bar = 500 µm 
Order Palaeonisciformes Hay, 1902 
Family Platysomidae Young, 1866 
Platysomidae indet 
Material: Tooth plate WSU 1504: Figure 3.4 
Description: Platysomid fishes are generally small, deep-bodied, and laterally 
compressed. Their teeth are packed into “phyllodont” tooth plates and are usually either 
hemispherical, or formed low cones. These fishes are considered durophagous and were 
found in both freshwater and marine ecosystems, though it is probably unlikely that any 
one species was able to move between fully marine ecosystems and fully freshwater 
ecosystems. The plate recovered during this study is typically “phyllodont” with numerous 
small (0.5 mm or less) hemispherical teeth stacked on top of one another and organized 
into a sheet.  
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Notes: While this family is known from both the Carboniferous and Permian, 
globally, this specimen represents the first Asselian record of the family in North America, 
and extends the range of these fishes approximately 100km further into the center of the 
Kansas-portion of the Permian Basin. 
It should be noted that the tooth plate recovered (WSU 1504) did not come from 
the primary bone producing horizon. Rather it was recovered in the silty limestone bed just 
above the bone bed. While it is not clear whether the platysomid recovered from this unit 
was part of the same fauna as the rest of the vertebrate material studied, the presence of 





Figure 3.4: Tooth plate, WSU 1504, studded with the round, hemispherical teeth 
typical of platysomid fishes. Unfortunately it was not found in association with any other 
vertebrate remains. Scale bar = 1.0 mm 
Class Chondrichthyes Huxley, 1880 
Genus Holmesella Gunnel, 1931 
Holmesella quadrata Gunnel, 1931 
Material: Placoid scales, WSU 1513: Fig 3.5 
Description and Notes: The material assignable to this genus consists of several 
placoid denticles approximately 1 mm in greatest dimension. The underside of the denticle 
is the largest component, and represents 80% the total thickness of the scale. This portion 
is bulbous and convex. The top of the denticle is much thinner and displays a number of 
faint ridges that seem to correspond to growth rings in the histology of the denticle itself. 
These denticles are similar to those of the Acanthodii, which also occur in the early 
Permian of North America and but generally more smooth on the crown (see Dalquest and 
Kocurko, 1986; Chapter 4 of this investigation). 
Holmesella denticles are generally very similar to euchondrocephalian denticles 
such as those of Orodus (Zangerl 1968). Zangerl (1968) reported a specimen of Orodus, 
with Holmesella-like scales that had very similar histological origins. Because other 
euchondrocephalians are known from their teeth at this locality, especially the 
helicoprionid Agassizodus (see below), it is more likely that these denticles represent a part 
of a taxon known also from teeth, rather than an additional euchondrocephalian taxon. 
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Because of this, Holmesella will not be considered when the species richness of this 
locality is discussed. 
 
Figure 3.5: Holmesella quadrata, WSU 1513, convex underside with growth rings 
exposed. Scale bar = 1 mm 
Subclass Holocephali Bonaparte, 1832 
Order Eugeneodontiformes Zangerl, 1981 
Family Helicoprionidae Karpinsky, 1911 
Genus Agassizodus St. John and Worthen, 1875 
Agassizodus sp.?  
Material: Tooth WSU1508- Figure 3.6 
Description: The pavement tooth recovered in the course of this study is heavily 
worn and the overall size of the tooth is smaller than many assigned to this genus. 
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However, the elongated shape of the tooth, and the lack of ornamentation point of 
Agassizodus (see Ginter et al. 2010). The outline of the tooth in profile resembles other 
teeth assigned to this genus such as NMMNH P-26146a which is housed at the New 
Mexico Museum of Natural History and Science and is figured by Lucas and Estep (2000). 
Notes: This genus is placed in the Helicoprionidae, a group which contains 
charismatic species such as Helicoprion, Parahelicoprion, and Sarcoprion. Many members 
of this family possess a whorl of symphyseal teeth on the mandible. Though some 
members also have maxillary teeth, Agassizodus is one of a small number of genera to 
possess lateral teeth as well. This suggests a more primitive position within the family. 
Though it is still considered valid, this genus has been the subject of much 
confusion during much of the 20th and 21st Centuries, especially with regard to its 
relationship to other primitive helicoprionids such as Campodus agassizianus St. John and 
Worthen. Teeth referrable to this genus are also somewhat similar to the holocephalian 
genus Helodus, however teeth from Helodus, generally have a more rounded central cusp 
that makes up a larger fraction of the meso-distal length than WSU 1508 (see Newberry 




Figure 3.6: Agassizodus sp. partial pavement tooth in labial view (WSU 1508B). 
Scale bar = 4 mm. 
Order Petalodontiformes Zangerl, 1981 
Family Petalodontidae Newberry and Worthen, 1866 
Genus Petalodus Owen, 1840 
Petalodus ohioensis Safford, 1853 
Material Studied: Anterior tooth, WSU 1515- Figure 3.7  
Description: WSU 1515 is 4 cm in length and labio-lingually compressed. The 
crown consists of a low, triangular single cusp that is somewhat concave lingually. There 
are a number of horizontal to subhorizontal cristae on the lingual surface that form a thick, 
u-shaped band at the base of the crown. All of these features are consistent with the genus 
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Petalodus, and this particular tooth is further comparable to the holotype of P. ohioensis, 
ANSP 1457, which is housed at the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia and is 
figured by Ginter et al (2010). 
Notes:  The position of this tooth in the mouth is likely anterior or symphyseal, as it 
corresponds best to teeth in that position in the dentition as reconstructed by Dalla Vecchia 
(1988). The size of this tooth when compared to others recovered from this locality 
indicates a body size more comparable to Glikmanius (see below), than to other 
chondrichthyans recovered here. Elsewhere in the early Permian, a similar pattern has been 
reported, where the largest body sizes were held by apex predators and petalodontiforms, 
such as the Copacabana Formation of Bolivia (Janvier, 1996).  
 
 
Figure 3.7: Petalodus ohioensis anterior tooth (WSU 1515) lingual face. Scale in 
cm.  
Subclass Elasmobranchii Bonaparte, 1838 
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Order Symmoriida Zangerl, 1981 
Family Symorriidae Dean, 1909 
Genus Stethacanthus Newberry, 1889 
Stethacanthus sp.  
Material: Teeth: WSU 1505A-B; 1506, 1507- Figure 3.8 
Description: Most teeth assignable to this genus have high central cusps (rounded 
in cross section) with two pairs of smaller lateral cusps positioned along the labial edge of 
the top of root. Smaller teeth from this genus sometimes have only one pair of lateral 
cusps. The median cusps of the teeth are usually recurved, pointing lingually, and can also 
be sigmoidal when in lateral view. This is especially visible in WSU 1506 and WSU 1507. 
Additional features of the teeth such as the ornamentation on the labial side of the main 
cusp is comparable to known specimens of Stethacanthus such as NMS 1911.62.521, 
which is housed in the National Museums of Scotland and figured by Ginter et al (2010). 
Many specimens recovered during this study have somewhat thinner, less robust cristae 
than NMS 1911.62.521.  
Notes: Chondrichthyans of this genus are well known in both popular and scientific 
literature because of their unique dorsal fin morphology (see Zangerl, 1981; Maisey, 
2009). These chondrichthyans, and a few other closely allied genera, all possess what has 
come to be called a spine-brush complex which consists of an anvil shaped dorsal 
projection covered in denticles and tubercles. While the function of this anatomical feature 
is not generally known, another symmoriid genus, Falcatus, has a similarly derived dorsal 
feature: males possess a large hook shaped dorsal spine. This spine is evidently used in 
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mating as a pair of fossilized individuals have been found in the act of mating from the 
Bear Gulch Formation of Montana, the jaws of one individual clamped around the dorsal 
hook of the other (Lund, 1990). It is therefore possible that the spine-brush complex of 
Stethacanthus may also be used in mating. 
The nomenclature of Stethacanthus species is also in a state of flux. For much of 
the 20th Century, the vast majority of Stethacanthus teeth were assigned to the species 
Stethacanthus altonensis, such as specimens from the Mississippian of Montana and 
Indiana (see Lund, 1974; Williams, 1985) and Devonian of Ohio (Williams, 1985). 
However three sub groupings based on morphology can be found within S. altonensis, one 
of which possesses a moderately thick cusp and small lateral cusplets, the second with a 
large central cusp, up to 10 mm high, and the third much smaller than the other two, 
attaining heights of 4 mm.  This suggests that this taxon may contain many species and 
recent workers (see Ginter et al, 2010 and Ginter, 2018) have taken on the task of 
describing new species within Stethacanthus, rather than assigning all teeth from this 




Figure 3.8: Stethacanthus, WSU 1507, labial view. Scale bar = 1 mm. 
Symmoriiformes indet. 
Material: Denticles, WSU 1517 Fig 3.9 
Description and notes: The denticles assigned to this genus are generally long, 
slender, monocusped, and gently curved posteriorally. They are comparable to others 
reported as Cobelodus such as CM44550h which is housed in the Carneige Museum of 
Natural History and figured by Ginter (2018). However, a lack of teeth assignable to 
Cobelodus at this locality, and the fact that many similar denticles are found on other 







Figure 3.9: Symmoriiformes indet. dermal denticle (WSU 1517A) in lateral view. 
Scale bar = 1 mm 
 
Order Ctenacanthiformes Glikman, 1964 
Family Ctenacanthidae Dean 1909 
Genus Glikmanius Ginter, Ivanov, and Lebedev, 2005 
Glikmanius occidentalis Leidy, 1859 
Material Studied: Complete tooth, WSU 1514, Figure 3.10 
Description: WSU 1514 is almost totally free from matrix, though the labial side is 
more visible. The central cusp is large, robust, triangular and convex in the labial direction. 
This, and the basolabial depression, are indicative of the genus Glikmanius (Ginter, et al, 
2005; Ginter et al, 2010). WSU 1514 also has the reniform base, oro-lingual buttons, and 
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requisite number of lateral cusps typical in this genus (Ginter et al, 2005; Ginter et al, 
2010). The size of the tooth, the pattern of cristae on the labial surface, and age of this 
specimen further identifies WSU 1514 as a member of G. occidentalis. 
Notes: Teeth from this species are generally some of the largest ctenacanthiform 
teeth present in the early Permian, and most probably represent an apex predator. G. 
occidentalis teeth larger than 2 cm have never co-occurred with other large predatory 
chondrichthyan teeth, further supporting this hypothesis (see Ewell and Everhart, 2005 and 
Merino-Rodo and Janvier, 1986 for examples). Fossils assignable to this species are 
generally well known from Kansas (See Ewell and Everhart, 2005; Everhart, 2017), but are 
often poorly identified. One publication even reported Otodus obliquus, a mega-toothed 
shark related to C. megalodon, from the early Permian of Kansas, though the fossils 
mentioned in the text are almost certainly G. occidentalis (Buchanan, 2010). 
 
Figure 3.10: Glikmanius occidentalis anterior or anteriolateral tooth (WSU 1514) 
labial surface. Scale in cm. 
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Ctenacanthiformes incertae sedis 
Genus Neosaivodus Hodnett et al, 2012 
Neosaivodus sp. 
Material Studied: Teeth, WSU 1512, Fig. 3.11 
Description: The teeth recovered from dissolved residues in the study were 
uncommon. Most specimens, though worn, represent teeth what would have been 2-3mm 
high and approximately 2 mm wide. The base of each tooth is reniform and dotted with 
blood vessel foramina on the underside. The teeth also possess a triangular basolabial 
depression that is common in other ctenacanthiform species, as well as a high, triangular 
central cusp. The labial side of the central cusp is ornamented by a pair of low, parallel 
cristae which border the basolabial depression and run at least 50% of the central cusp’s 
length. In a condition similar to that of Saivodus and Neosaivodus flagstaffensis, there are 
numerous pairs of lateral cusplets (at least 3 in WSU 1512), though only the most lateral 
cusp would have been larger than 1/10 the total crown height. This most lateral cusp is also 
weakly ornamented by longitudinal ridge.  
Notes: The high number of lateral cusp pairs on these specimens suggests an 
affinity to the well studied genus Saivodus. However, Carboniferous and Permian members 
of this genus have numerous pairs of lateral cusplets (See Ginter et al, 2010; Hodnett et al, 
2012), as opposed to our specimen’s (WSU 1512) three pairs, which is more consistent 
MNA V10488, the holotype of Neosaivodus flagstaffensis. The size of WSU 1512 is also 
consistent with a smaller chondrichthyans such as N. flagstaffensis. Despite the evidence 
for WSU 1512’s alignment with Neosaivodus, its age and fragmentary nature makes 




Figure 3.11: Neosaivodus sp. anterior tooth (WSU 1512) in labial view. Scale = 1 
mm 
Infraclass Euselachii Hay, 1902 
Euselachii indet. 
Material:  Teeth: WSU 1509- Figure 3.12 
Description and notes: This species is most similar to Diablodontus, as described 
by Hodenett et al (2013), however it deviates from the diagnosis of the type species, 
Diablodontus michaeledmundi, in that is is somewhat smaller labio-lingually, appears 
ventrally flatter, and has a central cusp rounded or only weakly flattneded in ob the labial 
side (as opposed to the flat labial face and convex lingual face of D. michaeledmundi’s 
central cusp.) Damage to the specimen also obscures much of the detail on the crown. For 
example it is not clear how tall the tooth would have been, whether it was lingually 
recurved, and how extensive the cristae on the crown were. It is also not clear whether the 
crown contains two pairs lateral cusps and a single pair of intermediate cusplets, of if it 
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contained 3 pairs of lateral cusplets, as the remnants of these features are similar in size 
and shape.  
 
Figure 3.12: Euselachii indet. tooth (WSU 1509) in occlusal view. Scale bar = 1 
mm. 
Family Lonchidiidae Herman, 1977 
Genus Dabasacanthus Zangerl, 1979 
 cf. Dabasacanthus sp. 
Material: Teeth, WSU 1516, Fig 3.13 
Description: The teeth of cf. Dabasacanthus most similar to the occlusal outline of 
Dabasacanthus teeth. They are also very similar to Gansuselache, a late Permian 
Lonchidiid from China in the overall crown shape in labial and lingual view (see Wang et 
al, 2009). However, only one pair of lateral cusplets, as opposed to two pairs in 
Gansuselache, are present in these specimens. It should also be noted that these teeth are 
also similar to Lissodus sardiniensis, however they lack the sharp lingual projection and its 
lateral cusplets are not curved toward the middle of the crown (see Fischer et al, 2010). 
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Notes: The while the length of the roots of our tooth specimens are more similar to 
Gansuselache, any comparison to the roots cannot be made to the only specimen of 
Dabasacanthus, which is preserved as a body fossil in a concretion from the Mazon Creek 
Fauna. However, these specimens are Asselian in age and were deposited closer in time to 
the upper Carboniferous Mazon creek assemblage than to the late Permian 
chondrichthyans of China’s Gansu province. Among teeth similar in shape to this 
specimen, the holotype Dabasacanthus specimen (FMNH PF8546 which is housed in the 
Field Museum of Natural History) was also deposited geographically closer to our locality 
than either known specimens of Gansuselache or L. sardiniensis (which are both 
Eurasian). Therefore a tentative assignment of WSU 1516 to Dabasacanthus, requires 
fewer assumptions with the information currently available, especially given their 




Figure 3.13: cf. Dabasacanthus tooth (WSU 1516), lingual view. Scale bar = 1 
mm 
 
Family Protacrodontidae Zangerl, 1981 
cf. Protacrodontidae indet. 
Material Studied: Teeth WSU 1511A-B, Fig. 3.14 
Description and Notes: Both specimens recovered during this investigation 
display a number of Protacrodontid characterisitcs such as a laterally elongated base. There 
is also no lingual extention and no articulation device- a feature found in some 
protacrodontid species. The roots of these specimens are missing, which obscures any 
additional protacrodontid features on the root. Despite these similarities, the number of 
cusps in WSU 1511A, as well as the shape of its cristae and the height of its central crown, 
cast doubt on the affinity of these teeth to Protacrodus, or any other previously known 




Figure 3.14: cf. Protacrodontidae indet. tooth (WSU 1511A) labial surface of an 
anterio-lateral or lateral tooth. Scale bar = 1 mm 
Subcohort Neoselachii Compagno, 1977 
Family Anachronistidae Duffin and Ward, 1983 
Genus Cooleyella Gunnel, 1933 
Cooleyella sp.  
Material: Teeth, WSU 1510A-C; Fig. 3.15 
Description: The specimens recovered during this investigation that are assigned 
to this genus lack the conical central cusp seen in other specimens, especially those of C. 
amazonensis. However the presence of a labial visor and the overall trapezoidal shape of 
these specimen point to Cooleyella, and are comparable to other examples of the species 
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lacking a central cusp. An example for such a comparison would be PM SPU 39-17, which 
is housed in St. Petersburg State University and is figured by Ivanov (2005). 
Notes: Cooleyella is placed in the family Anachronistidae. The anachronistids 
likely belong to the Neoselachii (see Duffin and Ward, 1983), as evidenced by their 
overhanging crown-base junction, lateral blades and other features, though this placement 
of this family within the neoselachian Subcohort is not certain (see placement in Ginter et 
al, 2010). 
 
Figure 3.15: Cooleyella sp. tooth (WSU 1510A). Lingual face (A) and in lateral 
view (B) Scale bar = 1 mm 
3.5 CONCLUSIONS 
The fauna recovered during this study suggests that the vertebrate species richness 
of the Neva Formation is much higher than expected. Ewell and Everhart (2005) reported 
13 taxa during their investigation, though species richness at their locality was likely closer 
to ten. From this new investigation of a new site, we report 13 fossil taxa. Of these 13, we 
suggest at least 12 represent distinct taxa, meaning that this particular locality contains the 
highest species richness for marine vertebrates in the Cisuralian to be discovered to date 
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(see further discussion in Chapter 7). Furthermore, comparison between this report and that 
of Ewell and Everhart (2005) suggests that the species richness from the Neva Formation 
overall is close to 20, which implies that north-eastern Kansas during the early Cisuralian 
Epoch played an even more significant role in vertebrate biodiversity during this interval 
of time. 
Of the taxa recovered during this investigation, eight are reported in the Neva 
Formation for the first time: Stethacanthus, the ctenacanthid Neosaivodus, Diablodontus, 
Dabasacanthus, cf. Protacrodontidae indet. and the neoselachian Cooleyella, as well as the 
remains of paleonisciform fishes (Paleonisciformes indet. and Platysomidae indet.). 
Stethacanthus and Neosaivodus are both cladodont-type teeth, which imply a 
predatory, piscivorous diet. With vertebrate species richness as high as it is in the Neva 
Formation, the presence of small to mid-sized piscivorous vertebrates is consistent with 
many modern aquatic vertebrate food webs, as well as others reported in the Cisuralian 
(see Janvier, 1996). Among these genera, the occurrence of Neosaivodus is of 
biostratigraphic importance as this genus (and a similar genus, Saivodus) has been recently 
reported from Kungurian aged rocks of Arizona, despite the occurrence of Saivodus-like 
teeth seeming to stop at the end of the Mississippian Subperiod of the Carboniferous. This 
occurrence in the Asselian Stage, very near the Carboniferous-Permian Boundary, is 
further evidence that Saivodus-like chondrichthyans persisted through the Carboniferous 
and Early Permian, though their record is somewhat cryptic. 
Cooleyella, is reported from the Mississippian to the Middle Permian rocks (see 
Duffin and Ward, 1983; Ivanov, 2005; Ginter et al, 2010; Ivanov et al, 2020), and 
Protacrodontidae indet. and Dabasacanthus, have never before been reported from the 
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Permian (though, with regard to Dabasacanthus, similar teeth belonging to Gansuselache 
are known from the upper Permian of China (Wang et al, 2009)). 
The recovery of Osteichthyan remains in this study is also new to the Neva 
Formation, though remains of both unknown paleonisciform scales and platysomid tooth 
plates have been reported from the early Permian before (Johnson and Zidek, 1981). It 
should also be noted that Platysomids have never been found this far into the North 
American Permian Basin before (see Johnson and Zidek, 1981).  
3.6 DISCUSSION 
Carbonate rocks from the Permian and upper Carboniferous of this portion of 
Kansas experienced a fairly continuous deposition across the Carboniferous-Permian 
Boundary. 13 fossil taxa were recovered from this locality representing at least 12 discrete 
chondrichthyan and osteichthyan groups. Of genera and higher taxa (for example 
Paleonisciformes indet.), all except one, Neosaivodus, has a fossil record in the upper 
Carboniferous as well as the Permian. 
In fact, the occurrence of Neosaivodus, as well as the occurrences of 
Dabasacanthus, Diablodontus, Euselachii indet., and Protacrodontidae indet. are of 
particular interest. Neosaivodus has only been reported from Kungurian rocks in Arizona 
which are at least 11.5 million years younger than the chondrichthyans at this site. 
Neosaivodus is inferred to be closely related to the genus Saivodus, though until now a 
major gap in the fossil record existed between the Kungurian Neosaivodus and Saivodus 
sp., and the Carboniferous occurrences of Saivodus striatus (see Hodnett et al, 2012). 
While this gap in understanding is reduced by our report of Neosaivodus from the 
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Asselian, the history of these chondrichthyans in the upper Carboniferous and lower 
Permian is still poorly understood.  
Until now, Dabasacanthus was known only from the upper Carboniferous of 
Illinois. The discovery of Dabasacanthus like teeth in the Asselian suggests that this 
genus, or some taxon very closely related to Dabasacanthus, persisted from the upper 
Carboniferous into the Permian. Similarly, the appearance cf. Protacrodontidae might 
suggest the persistence of these Carboniferous tooth forms into the earliest Permian. 
Though it is not clear whether the Asselian was populated by Carboniferous like marine 
vertebrates globally, or if this locality represented a sort of Carboniferous refugium for 
marine vertebrates.   
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4. ADDITIONAL VERTEBRATES FROM THE WREFORD LIMESTONE 
(SAKMARIAN STAGE) OF SOUTHERN KANSAS 
4.1 INTRODUCTION 
The Sakmarian faunal stage of the early Permian’s Cisuralian Epoch began 295 
million years ago and ended 290.1 million years ago (Gradstein et al, 2004). During the 
early Permian, a large portion of the American Midcontinent was covered by a depositional 
basin and experienced transgressions and regressions from the Panthalassic Ocean. This 
ocean would have met the basin/seaway in the south, near present day Texas and Mexico.  
 The Cisuralian Epoch, is generally well studied in terms of its vertebrate fossil 
content worldwide. However, the majority of the vertebrate remains recovered from this 
epoch represent vertebrate communities in terrestrial, fluvial, or estuarine settings. 
Globally speaking, marine vertebrate faunas from this time are rare and display low species 
richness. The first complex fauna recovered from this interval of time to be discussed as a 
fauna contained only five vertebrate taxa (see Merino-Rodo and Janvier, 1986) and since 
that time, only nine other marine sites have been found with four or more vertebrates 
worldwide (see Ewell and Everhart, 2005; Merino Rodo and Janvier, 1986; Ivanov, 2005; 
Romer, 1942; Johnson, 1981). 
In North America, there are three of these “high diversity” marine localities (with 
species richness as high as the first complex fauna to be discussed in the literature, see 
Marino-Rodo and Janvier (1986), or higher) from the Cisuralian Epoch. The oldest is an 
outcrop of the Asselian Neva limestone in Wabaunsee County, Kansas (see Ewell and 
Everhart, 2005). The Neva limestone outcrops in a second area of Kansas which is also 
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reported to have a somewhat high species richness (Ewell and Everhart, 2005).  The Neva 
Limestone was deposited in the Permian Seaway (See Chapter 3). Rocks at another fossil 
locality: an outcrop of the Admiral Formation in Rattlesnake Canyon, Archer County, 
Texas, (see Romer, 1942; Johnson, 1981; 2003) were also deposited in this seaway during 
the younger Artinskian Stage, rather than the Asselian. 
After the Artinskian, the final faunal stage of the Cisuralian Epoch, The Kungurian, 
began. There are no high-species-richness localities from the Kungurian of the Permian 
Seaway itself, however one is known from the Kaibab Formation of Arizona, which was 
deposited in a nearby embayment (the Kaibab Sea) close to the mouth of the seaway 
(Hodnett et al, 2012; Hodnett et al, 2013). The site was found to contain nine taxa 
including piscivorous ctenacanthiform and hybodontiform chondrichthyans and 
Bransonella, which may have been a filter-feeder (Hodnett et al. 2012; Hodnett et al, 
2013). 
Vertebrate occurrences at these high-species-richness localities indicate that 
community composition was in flux during the Cisuralian (Table 4.1). First, it would seem 
that diversity at the ordinal level has decreased for marine vertebrate communities 
throughout the Cisuralian Epoch, except for members of the order Ctenacanthiformes 
(Hodnett et al, 2012). Second, it appears that certain groups such as the Petalodontiformes 
and the Eugeneodontiformes become less prevalent in high diversity localities in the late 
Cisuralian. Other groups such as the Bransonelliformes seem to appear in these marine 
sites within a few million years of the sudden loss of the petalodonts and eugeneodontids 
from similar communities. Finally, there is a noticeable shift in feeding modes from the 
Asselian and Artinskian to the Kungurian. Species rich sites in the lower and middle 
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Cisuralian of North America display a wider variety of feeding behavior, with piercing, 
cutting, crushing, and gripping tooth-forms present in the Asselian of Kansas (Ewell and 
Everhart, 2005; Chapter 3). The local fauna from the Kungurian of Arizona, however, is 
dominated by piercing, piscivorous tooth-forms (Hodnett et al, 2012 Hodnett et al, 2013). 
While this apparent trend could be explained through the high diversity of predatory 
ctenacanthiforms in the Kaibab Formation, a piscivorous hybodontiform is also known 
from this unit (Hodnett et al, 2013). This implies the apparent rise in diversity of 
piscivorous teeth at this time was not limited to only one order of chondrichthyans 
(Hodnett et al, 2013). 
 
 
Table 4.1: The chart above illustrates high-species-richness (four plus taxa) fossil 
localities from the marine Cisuralian rocks of North America. The vertebrates occurring at 
each locality are color coded to by order (red for the Ctenacanthiformes, dark blue for the 
Petalodontiformes, green for the Orodontiformes, violet for the Hybodontiformes, maroon 
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for Incertae sedis, and black for Eugeneodontiformes -the only non-elasmobranchs in this 
figure). The localities in the figure are reported in Ewell and Everhart (2005: Wabaunsee 
County and Geary County, Kansas in the Asselian), Johnson (1981: Archer County, Texas 
in the Artinskian), and Hodnett et al (2012: MNA Locality 1645, Coconino County, 
Arizona in the Kungurian). 
Despite the trends discussed above, a number of issues regarding these trends as 
useful tools for comparison arise when examined closely. These issues include problematic 
nomenclature of some taxa, as well as conspicuous absences in the faunas themselves. 
These and other concerns may render the observed trends poor indicators of change in 
marine vertebrate diversity, removal/appearance, and feeding mode during this interval of 
time. 
First, while four localities illustrate some kind of of trend, the small number of 
complex sites from the marine Cisuralian of North America could lead to erroneous 
conclusions being drawn from scant data. If new, complex sites were added to the 
comparison, then any valid trend in the four-locality comparison must be true for any new 
sites with species richness at or above the original sites in the literature.  
Second, as with the Asselian of Kansas, there is a lack of osteichthyans in all of the 
localities compared. Perhaps is it possible that bony fishes were not the central focus of the 
respective studies in each locality. However it is less likely that bony fishes are genuinely 
rare from these complex faunas, though the possibility should be investigated.  
Finally, in North America, the entire Sakmarian Stage (which occurred between the 
Asselian and Artinskian) contains no high-richness localities. This gap in time could help 
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to explain the introduction of bransonelliforms and the removal of petalodontiforms and 
eugeneodontiforms from older complex faunas, if only complex sites from this interval 
could be discovered.  
4.2 GEOLOGIC SETTING 
The Wreford Formation is a series of rocks deposited along what is today the 
Kansas-Oklahoma Border as part of the Wreford Megacyclothem. The Wreford 
Megacyclothem itself is made up of two broad-scale cyclothems (the Threemile and 
Schroyer Cyclothems; Schultze, 1985). During this time, the Panthalassic Ocean 
transgressed and regressed into the Kansas Embayment and allowed offshore marine 
conditions to persist during the deposition of the Schroyer Limestone as well as the 
Threemile Limestone (Schultze, 1985). Both marine units are separated by a regressive, 
shallow water sequence made up of the Havensville Shale which underlies the Schroyer 
(Schultze, 1985; see Figure 4.1). The investigated unit, the Schroyer Limestone, has long 
been regarded as having been deposited in an offshore marine setting (Hattin, 1957; 
Schultze, 1985; see Figure 4.1). Schultze (1985), reported two vertebrate taxa from these 
rocks at a locality in Cowley County, Kansas, near the town of Arkansas City (Figure 4.2). 
The vertebrates recovered, Janassa sp. (a petalodontiform), and Paleonisciformes indet. 
(an osteichthyan), were found to co-occur with marine ostracods, gastropods, and sponges, 




Figure 4.1: The generalized false-color stratigraphic column of the portion of 
outcrops at Cowley County Lake which contain the Schroyer Limestone and Havensville 
Shale (modified from Schultze, 1985). The layer in the lower Schroyer Limestone which 
was investigated for vertebrate remains (represented by an asterisk: *) was deposited in the 
marine portion of the Schroyer Cyclothem and probably represented a marine 
transgression. 
If additional vertebrate fossils were to be recovered from this locality, every faunal 
stage from the Cisuralian will have a corresponding high-diversity marine vertebrate 




Figure 4.2: The locality investigated in this study, marked with a red and white 
star, is situated along Cenozoic fluvial deposits (map symbol Qal). This outcrop exposes 
Permian carbonates that are mapped as the Council Grove Group (symbol Pcg), though the 
topography is too steep to easily map the Council Grove’s subunits such as the Wreford 
Formation, which contains the Schroyer Limestone. 
4.3 METHODS 
The Schroyer Limestone locality, from which two vertebrate taxa were reported by 
Schultze (1985), was visited in February of 2019. At this site, a bulk sample of a gray, 
shelly limestone near the base of the Schroyer (and well below its typical chert beds) was 
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taken and dissolved in a 10% formic acid solution. The resulting residue was washed in 
water, and wet sieved at 250 µm (in a U.S. #80 sieve). Once dry, micro fossils were sorted 
from the residue using a stereomicroscope and specimens of use in this investigation were 
deposited in the Wright State University Paleontological Collections (abbreviation: WSU). 
Imaging of microfossils was performed using digital image stacking. In digital 
image stacking, a DSLR with a narrow plane of focus is utilized. Digital photos are taken 
of an object at incremental distances across an object using uniform lighting, shutter speed, 
etc. The resulting photos are digitally stacked together (using the program HeliconFocus), 
and form a composite, true color, image made up only of the high-focus regions of each 
photo. The resulting image has uniform lighting and focus across its entire surface.  
4.4 RESULTS 
Vertebrate microfossils were recovered from eight distinct taxa, which considerably 
increases the known species-richness of this Schroyer Limestone locality. In addition to 
vertebrates, marine invertebrates such as echinoderms (crinoids and echinoids), 
brachiopods, and bryozoans were observed. The vertebrate remains belong to eight taxa 
and are described below. 
 4.4.1 SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY 
 Phylum Chordata Haeckel, 1874 
Class Osteichthyes Huxley, 1880 




Material: 11 teeth; 1 placoid scale (WSU 1484A-E, Figure 4.3) 
Description: The teeth discussed here are conical, circular in cross section and 
generally either straight or slightly curved pointing posteriorally. All teeth contain a 
noticeable layer of dentine coated in enamel which can be observed as a clear tip on many 
of the specimens. The placoid scale is mineralized with a rhomboidal shape and faintly 
visible growth bands. The teeth are all between 1 mm and 0.5 mm in length while the scale 
is approximately 1 mm across. 
 Notes: Conical osteichthyan teeth are common in vertebrate producing residues 
from the Devonian Period to present day. Unfortunately, as most osteichthyan fossil taxa 
are defined by their cranial and postcranial anatomy, a generic or specific assignment to 
conical, piscivorous bony fish teeth is unlikely. However, paleonisciform fishes were some 




Figure 4.3: A small conical paleonisciform tooth (WSU 1484B). Scale bar = 500 
µm 
Order Palaeonisciformes Hay, 1902 
Family Platysomidae Young, 1866 
Platysomidae indet 
Material: One partial tooth (WSU 1465; Figure 4.4) 
Description: The tooth fragment WSU 1465 consists of a small, low cone, rounded 
on the occlusal by syn-vivo wear and is split down the middle, in what could be considered 
the sagittal plane of this individual tooth. The concave shape of the bottom of the tooth 
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suggests that it was stacked vertically with other embryonic teeth in a phyllodont like 
dentition (Johnson and Zidek, 1981). This condition is common in the Platysomidae, 
especially Schaefferichthys and Platysomus which are both known from the Permian Basin 
of North America (Johnson and Zidek, 1981). 
Notes: Platysomid fishes had a dentition modified for durophagy. Teeth in these 
phyllodont plates were situated above a stack of embryonic teeth that would ascend to 
replace a damaged or destroyed tooth. These fishes, while difficult to identify from 
disarticulated remains, are well known from early Permian rocks in the Lueders Formation 
(Johnson and Zidek, 1981; Dalquest and Kocurko, 1986), as well as the Asselian of Bolivia 
(Merino-Rodo and Janvier, 1986). Considering how common these teeth are in Lueders 
Formation residues (see Chapter 7 and 8), it is somewhat surprising that so few were found 




Figure 4.4: A fragmentary platysomid tooth (WSU 1465) which has been split 
along the “sagittal” plane. The occlusal surface of this specimen is facing upward. Scale 
bar = 1 mm 
Acanthodii Owen, 1846 
Acanthodii indet. 
Material: 6 scales/denticles (WSU 1466; Figure 4.5) 
Description: The placoid scales found from these fishes are perfectly rhomboidal 
in shape and convex on the dorsal surface, which is smooth. A ganoine coating (similar to 
enamel) can be seen though the surface of the scales. This separates acanthodian denticles 
from Holmesella-type denticles which are generally associated with Euchondrocephalians 
(Zangerl, 1968). Holmesella denticles have a polyodontod crown, and are also flat dorsally 
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with a convex root and apparent growth rings (see Chapter 3), while acanthodian denticles 
are dorsally convex. 
Notes: Many Permian acanthodian scales belong to the Acanthodiiformes and are 
sometimes given the name Acanthodes sp., which was a small to medium bodied filter 
feeder in upper Paleozoic seas (see Dalquest and Kocurko, 1986). Acanthodians were once 
considered stem osteichthyans or even the sister taxon to the Eugnathostomata: occupying 
a cladistic position more advanced than the Placodermi but less advanced than either 
Chondrichthyes or Osteichthyes (Long, 1995). However, recent work places them within 
the Chondrichthyes and while their exact placement is under some debate, it seems likely 
that they are more advanced than a Chondrichthyan-Osteichthyan ancestor but less 
advanced than either the Elasmobranchii or the Holocephali (Burrow et al. 2016; Maisey et 
al, 2017). 
Because many Acanthodian groups went extinct prior to the Permian Period, it is 
probable that the remains recovered in this study also represent an acanthodiiform filter 
feeder. Another filter feeding chondrichthyan, Barbclabornia luedersensis, is also known 
from marine and estuarine rocks of the Cisuralian, though it does not seem to be present 
here (see Ginter et al, 2010; Zidek et al, 2003). The cause of this could be competition with 
acanthodians, niche partitioning among filter feeders from these ecosystems, or that there 




Figure 4.5: An acanthodian denticle (WSU 1466) in lateral view, with the dorsal 
surface facing upward. Scale bar = 500 µm 
Class Elasmobranchii 
Elasmobranchii indet. 
Material: Denticles (WSU 1480A-D- Figure 4.6) 
Description: The placoid scales/denticles recovered here are generally conical in 
shape with a number of vertical ridges running from base to apex which is somewhat 
curved posteriorally. Some forms are simple in shape (Fig. 4.7) with a single apex while 
others appear to be composite denticles with multiple species. Scales of a similar type, 
especially KUVP 82651 and 82661 were collected from the same site, and were figured by 
Schultze (1985). 
Notes: While these placoid scales clearly belong to an elasmobranch ( many being 
comparable to elasmobranch denticle taxa such as Petrodus), many modern species in this 
group have a variety of denticle morphologies throughout the bodies of each individual. 
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While many denticle morphotypes are known, most are given numeral assignments rather 
than taxonomic, and until a more articulate specimen of an elasmobranch can be found to 
display any given denticle morphology, the majority of Paleozoic elasmobranch denticles  
cannot be assigned to any taxon aside from the Elasmobranchii (Schultze, 1985). 
It should also be noted that, because multiple elasmobranch teeth are known from 
this locality, that it is possible one or more of the elasmobranchs known only from teeth 
also produced these denticles. Because of this, “Elasmobranchii indet.” will not factor in to 
any numerical comparison of this fauna to others.  
 
Figure 4.6: A typical example of the denticle form (WSU 1480A; lateral view) 
which is found in dissolved residues of this locality. Scale bar = 1 mm 
Order Symmoriida Zangerl, 1981 
Symmoriida indet. 
Material: Denticle (WSU 1482; Figure 4.7) 
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Description and notes:  Remains of this group of chondrichthyans are primarily 
known from teeth and denticles. The only denticle recovered from this group has a long, 
monocuspid shape and pattern of ornamentation that is similar to specimens that have been 
referred to the symmoriiform genus Cobelodus, such as CM44550h which is figured by 
Ginter (2018). 
 
Figure 4.7: Symmoriida indet. denticle, WSU 1482, in lateral view. Scale bar = 1 
mm 
Family Symorriidae Dean, 1909 
Genus Denaea Newberry, 1889 
Denaea sp. 
Material: Tooth WSU 1468- Figure 4.8 
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Description: Teeth of this genus are small, though they possess the typical 
cladodont morphology seen in the rest of their order. The lateral cusps, of which there are 
1-3 pairs (worn in this specimen), exhibit a weak lateral flare where the apexes of each 
cusp is somewhat fanned out from the base. Teeth of this genus also possess a tubercle in 
the form of a bump or button on the oro-lingual side of the tooth which corresponds to a 
projection on the basolabial region, allowing for articulation with the tooth behind it. These 
projections are the most important feature in distinguishing the tooth WSU 1468 from 
other symmorriids and placing it in the genus Denaea. These features are also comparable 
to specimens such as MWGUW/Ps/7/5 and MWGUW/Ps/8/1 which are figured by Ginter 
et al. (2010) and by Ginter and Hansen (2010). 
Notes:  Unlike many of the better-known, more charismatic members of the 
Symmoriiformes, members of genus (and family) are not interpreted to have had any kind 
of modification to the dorsal denticles or fins. The few articulated and semi-articulated 
specimens of Denaea seem to confirm the interpretation that it was somewhat medium in 




Figure 4.8: Denaea (WSU 1468) labial face of a partial anterior tooth. Scale bar = 
1 mm 
Cohort Euselachii Hay 1902 
Euselachii indet. 
Material: 3 teeth, central cusps only (WSU 1483; Figure 4.9) 
Description and notes: Teeth belonging to this group appear to have a cladodont 
morphology and a robust, triangular main cusp. Lingually, these cusps are strongly convex 
while the labial face of the cusp can be either weakly convex, or flat, as seen in the 
specimens recovered in this study. However the extreme wear of each specimen means a 




Figure 4.9:  A single euselachian cusp (WSU 1483A), labial face. Note the sub 
parallel cristae in the right of the image. Scale bar = 1 mm 
 
Order Hybodontiformes 
Family Lonchidiidae Herman 1977 
Material: Tooth (WSU 1469; Figure 4.10) 
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Description: The specimen recovered during this study (WSU 1469) was heavily 
worn. The overall rhomboidal shape seen in oral view however is reminiscent of teeth that 
have been historically assined to the genus Lissodus especially the holotype of Reesodus 
wirksworthensis, BMNH P.60740. However, the validity of species within this genus (and 
whether or not they should be placed in the Lonchidiidae) is not clear. The most 
parsimonious identity of this worn tooth therefore, is that is it some undetermined member 
of a taxon similar to Lissodus and other Lonchidiid chondrichthyans.  
Notes: This family was originally erected to contain the Mesozoic genus 
Lonchidion, the genus Lissodus has since been added (see Rees and Underwood, 2002, for 
example). The placement of Lissodus in general has been a cause of contention in the 
literature: Capetta (1987) placed Mesozoic examples of Lissodus and Polyacrodus in the 
Polyacrodontidae rather than the Lonchidiidae, and Mesozoic members of the genus have 
since undergone heavy revision (Rees and Underwood, 2002). 
Work on Paleozoic forms suggests varying degrees of validity of Lissodus: some 
workers consider two or more real genera within this form-genus, and others consider it 
mostly valid as is (Duffin, 2001; Rees and Underwood, 2002). Some examples of teeth 
thought to be in Lissodus have also since been moved into the genus Polyacrodus (see 
Ginter et al 2010). Considering the poor preservation of the specimen recovered in this 
study, it is probably most prudent to refer to it as Lonchidiidae indet. rather than attempt to 




Figure 4.10: An occlusal view of the tooth referred to as an unknown Lonchidiid 
(WSU 1469). While most of the crown is missing, a black outline had been digitally added 
to better illustrate its overall shape. Scale bar = 1 mm. 
 
Subcohort Neoselachii Compagno, 1977 
Family Anachronistidae Duffin and Ward, 1983 
Anachronistidae indet. 
Material: Tooth WSU 1464- Figure 4.11 
Description: WSU 1464 is a small tooth with three connected cusps on the crown 
(one central and two lateral cusplets). The presence of a labial visor and the overall 
trapezoidal shape of this specimen (WSU 1464) points to Cooleyella and is comparable to 
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other examples of the species, especially those also with lateral cusplets such as LACM 
119970, which is referred to as Cooleyella sp. and figured by Duffin and Ward, (1983). 
This specimen was later described as a new species, Cooleyella duffini (Ivanov et al, 
2015).  That said, the somewhat prominent pair of lateral cusps are not totally consistent 
with Cooleyella, and we prefer a more conservative identification as an undetermined 
Anachronistid. 
Notes: The overall cladistic placement of this genus, as well as Ginteria, is uncertain 
among the neoselachians. 
 







 The residues of the Schroyer Limestone member of the Wreford Formation 
recovered during this study produced remains of nine vertebrate groups (from at least eight 
unique taxa). This increases the total number of vertebrates from the Schroyer Member at 
this particular locality to ten. The presence of the petalodontid Janassa was not confirmed 
by an analysis of these particular sediment samples, though this genus was still a probable 
member of the local paleofauna. This is especially true considering Janassa occurrences in 
other Cisuralian localities in this dissertation, and the presence of petalodontiform 
chondrichthyans from Cisuralian localities in general (Merino-Rodo and Janvier, 1986, 
Ewell and Everhart, 2005). 
 Additionally, vertebrate faunas from marine Cisuralian rocks are rare. In the 
literature, the species richness at this locality is rivaled only by the Asselian fauna from 
Wabaunsee County, Kansas (11; see Ewell and Everhart, 2005 and discussion in Chapter 
3). This indicates that the fauna here is among the most diverse Cisuralian marine 
vertebrate faunas from the global fossil record in terms of species richness (other major 
additions to this record can be found in later chapters of this dissertation).  
 One of the first Cisuralian marine vertebrate localities to display any kind of 
species richness was a site in the Asselian Copacabana Formation of Bolivia, with five 
taxa. Four were found in a marine carbonate and one in a beach sand (though it was clearly 
a marine vertebrate as well; Marino-Rodo and Janvier, 1986). This site was the first to be 
diverse enough to characterize the vertebrate ecology of Cisuralian oceans, which was then 
done by Janvier (1996). Since that time, another eight sites containing four or more 
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vertebrate taxa have been discovered, while this locality is the tenth to become known (as 
of this chapter). 
The final general topic to examine is the occurrence of osteichthyans in the 
Sakmarian rocks of Kansas. Osteichthyans, are only evident in the Wreford Formation as 
two taxa: an unknown paleonisciform and an unknown platysomid. The lack of a record of 
these animals from high-species-richness localities in the marine Cisuralian is somewhat 
puzzling. However the small size of these remains once disarticulated and the difficulty to 
classify conical teeth of the piscivorous palaeonisciforms means that the group is likely 
only reported in studies of residues. If a study were to focus on the relatively easier to 
identify chondrichthyan teeth, or if a study recovered only macrofossils (see Chapter 3), 
then a lack of bony fishes from high species richness localities up to this point in geologic 
time can be easily explained. In published records, bony fishes are known from the 
Asselian of South America (see Marino-Rodo and Janvier, 1986) and from the estuarine 
portion of the Artinskian Lueders Formation (see Dalquest and Kocurko, 1986; see later 
chapters of this dissertation for marine examples). So while the appearance of 
osteichthyans in the Wreford is surprising in the context of high-species-richness sites, it is 
not when other sites with a more completely studied record are taken into consideration. 
 In terms of specific occurrences, many bony fish and chondrichthyan taxa which 
may have had circumtropical or cosmopolitan distributions in the Sakmarian 
(ctenacanthiform, petalodontiform, and hybodontiform chondrichthyans) are, 
unsurprisingly, found at this locality. Neoselachian occurrences, however, were restricted 
to the Paleotethys Ocean during the Sakmarian prior to this investigation. This was likely a 
result of increased sampling Tethys rocks, rather than a real pattern of distribution. The 
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observation of anachronistid neoselachians in southern Kansas is useful in understanding 
early members of the Neoselachii in that they seemed to have attained a cosmopolitan 
distribution sometime during the Carboniferous Period and maintained that broad range 
throughout much of the Permian. 
Similarly, the symmorriiform chondrichthyans recovered during this investigation 
are the first Sakmarian symmoriiforms to be reported in the entire western hemisphere. 
This suggests that this order was broadly ranging across Sakmarian oceans, and also 
diverse during this time.    
The new occurrences of Sakmarian vertebrates presented in this study elucidate the 
ranges of two chondrichthyan orders during this stage. The species richness reported here 
is also a major factor in determining trends in rich vertebrate ecosystems in marine rocks 
across the Cisuralian Epoch. 
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5. A BRIEF HISTORY OF STUDY AND NOTE ON THE LUEDERS 
FORMATION 
5.1 A NOTE ON CHAPTERS SIX, SEVEN, AND EIGHT 
The Artinskian Lueders Formation is the sole focus of the next three chapters of this 
dissertation. Chapter Six describes a molluscan fauna as well as other invertebrate faunal 
elements in a more rigorous way than the invertebrates reported in earlier the dissertation. 
It serves to describe the invertebrate community which served as the ecological foundation 
for the vertebrates in the following two chapters (Chapters Seven and Eight). Chapters 
Seven and Eight describe two distinct vertebrate faunas from the marine Lueders 
Formation. The text of Chapter Six and been published as a stand-alone article in the 
journal Southeastern Geology.   
Chapter Seven, which describes the vertebrates from the same locality is currently 
organized for eventual submission for publication to the journal Acta Palaeontologica 
Polonica. It should also be noted that the Lueders Formation, often referred to as the 
Lueders Limestone in the literature is occasionally spelled “Leuders” rather than “Lueders” 
(see Dalquest, 1968). In the following chapters, Lueders will be spelled thusly, in keeping 
with the spelling of its namesake town (Lueders, Texas) and with the reports on the 




5.2 HISTORY OF STUDY IN THE LUEDERS FORMATION 
While the lithology of the Lueders Formation exposed in the Lueders quarry 
locality has only been sparsely studied (see Holterhoff, 2010 and Wilson et al, 2011), the 
paleontology of the Lueders Formation and its underlying unit, the Clyde Formation, have 
been studied extensively elsewhere - specifically in the Lake Kemp area of Baylor County, 
Texas (Lucas, et al, 2011; Allen, 2005; Berman, 1970). The Lueders Formation at this 
more southern locality is usually referred to as undifferentiated Wichita-Albany Group 
(Wilson, et al., 2011).  
The characterization of the Wichita-Albany Group has a long and complicated 
history of study spanning the majority of the 20th Century, and beyond (See Wrather, 1917 
and Holterhoff, 2010). The Lueders Formation itself has had a similarly long history of 
study and correlation as stratigraphical analysis evolved. Wrather (1917) first named the 
Lueders Formation based on the correlation of outcrops in railroad cuts of north-central 
Texas. He also placed it in the “Wichita Division” which was composed of lower Permian 
units. Wrather (1917) reported that the area around Abeline was the southernmost extent of 
his “Lueders Limestone” but also suggested that it may extend farther into the sub-surface. 
The following year, Beede and Waite (1918) published a much more detailed 
description of rocks they considered to be part of Wrather’s Lueders Limestone or at least 
its equivalent (Beede and Waite, 1918). They described a mix of shale and “marly impure 
limestones” in which they noted fossil gastropods, bryozoans, and pelecypods (specifically 
the genus Myalina). The authors also preferred to compare their exposures to those in the 
nearby town of Lueders itself rather than the direct outcrops observed by Wrather, who 
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considered these beds to be equivalent to other beds he observed farther north (Wrather, 
1917; Beede and Waite, 1918) (Figure 5.1). 
 
Figure 5.1. This diagram lists many of the most notable beds and subunits of the 
Lueders Limestone and the beds beneath it. They are color coded so that, for each study 
referenced in the line above, orange units were considered part of the Lueders, gray units 
were uncertain, and blue units were considered part of the Clyde Formation. The transition 
in understanding from Wrather (1917) to Moore (1949) will be discussed below. 
The 1930s and 1940s saw numerous attempts to add, subtract, redefine, or re-order 
the alternating beds of limestone and shale within the Lueders Formation. Sellards (1932) 
moved the “Paintrock Beds” which were long thought to underlie the Lueders, into the 
Formation. Cheny (1940) added to the confusion by raising the Lueders Formation to the 
level of a group and then splitting it into three smaller formations: the Lake Kemp, 
Maybelle, and Paint Rock, respectively. Moore (1949) investigated the lithology and 
considered the “Paint Rock Limestone” synonymous with the Talpa Limestone which is 
thought to be part of the Clyde Formation that underlies the Lueders Formation, though the 
age of the unit was not considered at the time (Moore, 1949). 
         During the 1950’s and 1960’s there was a shift in the focus of studies in the 
Lueders Formation. Major fossil bearing horizons were reported by Vaughn (1958) and by 
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Berman (1968; 1970). As more sites exposing this formation were uncovered, research 
shifted from study of the beds themselves to the study of individual organisms and related 
groups of fossils within them (Berman, 1968; Dalquest, 1966; 1968). This work 
culminated in Berman’s (1970) publication “Vertebrate Fossils from the Lueders 
Formation, Lower Permian of North-Central Texas,” which was an attempt to collect all 
that was known about the vertebrate ecosystem that existed during the deposition of the 
Lueders Formation into one work. 
         Revision, expansion, and reexamination of this earlier work was performed in the 
1980s to early 2000s. This effort was done primarily by Gary Johnson and his 
collaborators. For example, Johnson (1981) identified 6 species of hybodontid 
chondrichthyan from the Lueders, and later reexamined the vertebrate fauna within the 
strata. (Johnson, 1981 and 1996) 
The Lueders and Clyde Formations (designated the Talpa by Eberth, 1987) show a 
drop in diversity that could not be accounted for elsewhere in the Permian Stratigraphy of 
the Continental United States (Figure 5.2). The cause of this perceived diversity drop was 
not known. The fact that the Lueders Formation, contains fewer vertebrate taxa than the 
rest of the Texas Permian has been known for some time, with some publications going so 
far as to expect fewer vertebrate fossils from any Lueders fossil horizon (Romer, 1935). 
Eberth (1987) correlated sedimentary formations from the early Permian in north central 
Texas, New Mexico and the Four-Corners Region. The number of vertebrate genera known 
from each layer was graphed by Lucas and Zidek (1993), along with the Lueders 




Figure 5.2. The graph above, modified from the work of Eberth (1987) displays 
rock units in stratigraphic order within the Artinskian of Texas. The number of vertebrate 
taxa in each unit are graphed and displayed on the right. In red, the Lueders Formation and 
underlying “Talpa Formation” seem to represent a drop in vertebrate diversity. It is not 
presently clear what caused this lack of species richness, nor is it certain that this pattern of 
diversity through time illustrates the truth of vertebrate ecology at the time. It should also 
be noted that marine cyclostratigraphy is not a likely culprit for this perceived drop in 
diversity as the Bell Plains Formation has marine characteristics along with the Lueders 




 The most recent publication investigating the Lueders Formation was the 
sedimentology and stratigraphic work of Holterhoff (2010), which may have been the first 
actual report of vertebrate fossil preserved in the Lueders Formation at the Lueders Quarry 
site in Shackleford County. Holterhoff’s (2010) report of ‘vertebrate fragments’ from 
certain horizons within a system of bryozoan, foraminiferan, and echinoid-dominated 
muds and carbonates indicate the presence of vertebrates at this marine unit, which was 
deposited some 100 km further into the Permian seaway than other classic Lueders 
Formation localities such as those of Lake Kemp, Mitchell Creek, and Tit Butte (see 
Berman, 1970). This indicated that the site is an excellent candidate for examining a 
Lueders Fauna that has not been examined before, from an ecosystem different than those 
normally investigated for vertebrate remains. 
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6. A FOSSIL MOLLUSCAN FAUNA FROM THE LOWER LUEDERS 
FORMATION OF NORTH-CENTRAL TEXAS 
Southeastern Geology Vol 53(5) 
6.1 ABSTRACT 
Invertebrate paleontology of Texas’ Permian Basin often concerns the broader fauna of the 
Wichita-Albany Group as opposed to any of its subunits, such as the Lueders Formation. 
When paleontology is considered with respect to the Lueders Formation, it is either 
dominated by the study of freshwater vertebrates or specific invertebrate taxa rather than 
whole communities. Here we describe a complex molluscan assemblage from the Lueders 
Formation in Shackelford County, Texas, which contains multiple examples of pelecypods 
and cephalopods. Fragmentary remains of ostracods, bryozoans, and crinoids are also 
present. We report the cephalopod genus Michelinoceras for the first time in the Lueders 
Formation, as well as perrinitid goniatites. We also report bivalves belonging to the genus 
Myalinella, and the family Pinnidae in this unit for the first time. While the pinnid bivalves 
and perrinitid goniatites seem to be first reports, we believe that Myalinella and 
Michelinoceras may have been reported before as different genera in the past. 
6.2 INTRODUCTION 
The Lueders Formation is a series of terrestrial and marine deposits that is exposed in 
several parts of north-central Texas and extends southward, thickening into the subsurface 
(Berman, 1970; Barnes and others, 1987). These rocks are part of the lower Wichita-
Albany Group, and make up the Texas Permian Basin’s record of the Artinskian Faunal 
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Stage, which lasted from 290.1 to 283.5 million years ago (Dunbar and others, 1960; 
Wilson and others, 2011; ICS, 2013). 
Invertebrate paleontology in the Wichita-Albany Group has traditionally focused 
on the stratigraphic group as a whole rather than its corresponding subunits. When 
invertebrate paleontology is explored in the Lueders Formation, it has both traditionally 
and recently been employed to study individual taxa (Kemp, 1957; Wilson and others, 
2011). An example of this approach comes from the work of Kemp (1957), who reported 
on preserved color patterns in Stenopoceras from the Lueders Formation only to later 
compile a cephalopod inventory from the whole Wichita-Albany Group (Kemp, 1962). 
Because of this approach, no attempt to specifically inventory the invertebrate fauna of the 
Lueders Formation has ever been published. 
Among mollusks, most studies report three or fewer occurrences at any one 
Lueders Formation site (Miller and Youngquist, 1947; Yochelson, 1960). Additionally, 
many studies on mollusk-bearing rocks from this unit generally focus on either 
cephalopods (see Kemp, 1962) or gastropods (see Yochelson, 1960). Few, if any, of these 
publications report on mollusks outside the realm of the original studies, meaning the 
degree of spatial overlap between different mollusk groups in the Lueders Formation is 
unknown. 
However sparsely the invertebrate fossils of the Lueders Formation have been 
regarded, the vertebrates of the Lueders Formation have been treated with much more 
scrutiny, especially freshwater and near-shore vertebrates (Romer, 1935; Berman, 1970; 
Finsley, 1999). Marine vertebrate communities from the early Permian are especially rare 
at a global scale, and while potential marine vertebrate communities have been reported in 
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the Lueders Formation, how these rare communities interact with invertebrates of the same 
ecosystem is an unexplored question (Dalquest and Kocurko, 1986; Shell and Ciampaglio, 
2017). 
Another concern when studying the Permian fossils of Texas is that some regions 
in the north and north-central portion of the state are virtually devoid of brachiopods, a 
paleontological problem that has been known for some time (Moore, 1952). Based on 
preliminary reports, it seems that this pattern is also present within the Lueders Formation, 
however, the cause is still not completely understood (Beede and Waite, 1918). This 
disparity seems contradictory to the long-held notion that Paleozoic fishes can often be 
found alongside brachiopods (Janvier, 1996). 
In the face of these issues a number of questions emerge: what is the actual 
composition of the invertebrate fauna of the Lueders Limestone, especially at this locality 
where invertebrate taxa have been recently described (Wilson and others, 2011)? Is there a 
lack of brachiopods at this locality, and is there any information that might help to explain 
this pattern? Finally, can any of these fossils provide information on the potential for 
marine vertebrates in this locality, or similarly aged localities worldwide? 
6.3 GEOLOGIC SETTING AND STRATIGRAPHY 
While the rocks of the Lueders Formation were deposited, Texas and many parts of 
the central United States were covered by a broad, shallow sea that connected to the 
Panthalassic Ocean (Figure 6.1). The continents themselves were mostly consolidated into 
Pangea, and the Lueders Formation was situated in the northern tropics or subtropics. 
Climatically, this period of time experienced the growth and fluctuation of deserts on the 
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North American craton after the retreat of an early Artinskian glacial maximum (Korte and 
others, 2005). The associated decreased aridity would go on to impact the depositional 
character of the basin’s seabed in many localities (Korte and others, 2005; Holterhoff, 
2010).  
The Lueders Limestone Quarry, located in Shackelford County, Texas exposes the 
lowermost, middle, and possibly some of the upper Lueders Formation (Figure 6.2). The 
Lueders Formation at this locality is expressed as a limestone ledge, underlain by a thick 
terrestrial sequence of mudstones. This is followed by an alternating sequence of 
mudstones and limestones (Holterhoff, 2010).  
The Lueders Limestone Quarry sits near the Brazos River and is topped by terrace 
and surficial deposits from the Pleistocene and Holocene, which are either mapped as Qal 
or the Pleistocene Seymour Formation. Below these alluvial layers are the targeted layers 
of the quarry itself, situated around 3 km to the east of the north-south trending contact 
between the Permian Clear Fork Formation and the Lueders Formation. Other Permian 
units such as the Lytle, Grape Creek, Bead Mountain, Jagger Bend, and Valera Formations 




Figure 6.1. The Lueders Limestone Quarry, marked with a red and white star, is situated 
along the Cenozoic deposits (map symbols beginning with Q) that are associated with the 
Brazos River. The quarry pit reaches into Permian carbonates that are mapped as the 
Lueders Quarry Member (Plq). 
 
The stratigraphy of the site consists of horizontal beds alternating between 
mudstones/shales and carbonates (Figure 6.3). Of the nearly 12 m exposed and measurable, 
these packages of rock can be roughly divided into three main facies. The first is a lower 
marine facies consisting of regularly alternating carbonates and mudstones that are topped 
by a pink, crystalline, bioturbated carbonate called the “Texas Rose” locally. The second 
facies was deposited in freshwater, is likely part of the middle Lueders Formation, and is 
entirely made up of shales and mudstones. In the quarry, it forms an unstable ledge on top 
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of the lower marine facies. Above this is an upper marine facies represented by a single 
bed of bivalve- (likely Myalina or Myalinella) dominated limestone, which may be the 




Figure 6.2. This stratigraphic column illustrates the sequence of rocks exposed in the 
Lueders Limestone Quarry walls. In a general sense, the Permian rocks can be divided into 
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three packages. The lowest consisting of thick carbonates with much thinner siliciclastic 
units between them. It is this lowest sequence that is of the greatest significance to our 
study. 
The Lueders Formation represents a period of deposition that is rooted in large 
scale depositional and climatic changes. These changes began in the late Carboniferous 
and persisted into the early Permian (Cisuralian). The Carboniferous-Permian boundary is 
marked by a transition from a late Paleozoic global icehouse in the earliest Permian 
(Asselian) into a much warmer, possibly ice free, middle portion of the Cisuralian 
(Sakmarian and Artinskian) (Fielding and others, 2008; Holterhoff and others, 2013). This 
period of global warming lead to major changes in depositional systems from the southern 
part of the Laurentian craton, both in the terrestrial and marine realm (Tabor and 
Montanez, 2004; DiMichele and others, 2006; Holterhoff, 2006; 2009; 2010; Holterhoff 
and others, 2013). 
During the deposition of the middle portion of the Wichita-Albany group in the 
Midland Basin and along the Eastern Shelf, the earth experienced the onset of greenhouse-
style conditions, as evidenced by sequence architecture and conodont biostratigraphy in the 
Elm Creek Limestone (Holterhoff and others, 2013). The Lueders Formation is situated 
much higher, stratigraphically, than the onset of these greenhouse conditions, and the 
marine transgression recorded by the lower Lueders Formation was probably the climax of 
this regional influx of marine conditions (Romer, 1958). 
It appears that the lower Lueders Formation, called the lower marine facies herein, 
represents a general trend towards a maximum flooding surface which was likely 
represented by the thickest limestone bed in the sequence: one containing foraminiferans, 
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bryozoans, and echinoderms (Figure 6.4). We generally refer to this bed as a cephalopod 
dominated bed, since this group of mollusks are the most common macrofossil in the layer. 
Bioturbation observed at many contacts near the base of the carbonates of this locality 
suggest that the deposition was part of a high-frequency sequence (Holterhoff, 2010). 
Evidence obtained by the spectral gamma ray data and U-Th ratios reported in Holterhoff 
(2010) indicate marine depositional conditions decreased above the cephalopod dominated 
layer. Silicilastics became more abundant and were the dominant type of sediment during 
the deposition of the middle Lueders Formation, which culminated in a paleosol near the 
top of the middle Lueders sequence (Holterhoff, 2010). This middle Lueders sequence 
indicates marine deposition at this locality was interrupted by the progradation of a coastal 




Figure 6.4. The Lueders Formation represents the maximum transgression of the 
Artinksian’s Permian II Supersequence. During this high stand period, the rocks of the 
Lueders Quarry were deposited and preserved the record of a shift in the depositional 
character of the site from marine to freshwater control. This shift was in part caused by 






Five visits to the Lueders Limestone quarry near the town of Lueders in 
Shackelford County, Texas were conducted from 2005 to 2019. The site was carefully 
searched for macrofossils from each lithologically distinct layer in the sequence, with the 
hope that vertical changes in fossil occurrence would benefit our understanding of faunal 
changes through time. 
Larger fossils were removed using hand tools, or an electric Stihl concrete saw with 
a 7 in (17.78 cm) diameter diamond-plated blade. Macrofossils were prepared using water, 
dilute acids (usually a 10% acetic acid solution), and pneumatic tools to clean away rock 
and expose more detail that aided in the identification of the fossil. 
The preparation of microvertebrate fossils was carried out by acid dissolution of 
bulk samples. Large amounts of rock were broken down in a method similar to that of 
Armstrong and Brasier (2005), where the microvertebrate-bearing carbonate rock was 
submerged in a 10% acetic or formic acid solution buffered with trisodium phosphate. 
Residual materials were wet-sifted in a 250 µm US Sieve, washed in water to prevent the 
growth calcium acetate or calcium formate crystals, which precipitate from the solution 
and can destroy fossils, and then dried slowly. The dried sediment was then put under a 
stereomicroscope (models from AmScope and Omano were both used), and specific 
microfossil specimens were identified and collected. 
Thin sections were prepared by hand for this study. Selected rock samples were cut 
into blocks around 50 mm thick using a MK tile saw with a 5 in radius (12.7 cm) diamond-
coated blade. These were then mounted on a frosted glass slide using Buehler EpoHeat 
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epoxy and labeled. Once the epoxy set, samples were ground down by a thin-sectioning 
grinder to an approximate thickness of 30 µm. Each labeled slide was stained with Alizarin 
Red S and potassium ferricyanide, according to the carbonate staining method of Dickson 
(1965). Fossils in each slide were examined using a Vickers petrographic microscope. 
Imaging in the field and the lab was done using a Canon Rebel XSi DSLR camera 
with a standard lens, as well as a Nikon D7100 DSLR camera with both standard and 
macro lenses. Micrographs were also taken through the microscope optics using a Canon 
SX720 HS digital camera. 
Specimens recovered during field work were deposited at the publicly available 
Wright State University Paleontological Collection. They were assigned specimen 
numbers under the abbreviation WSU. Specimens representative of taxa discussed in this 
study are listed in Table 1 and in the Systematic Paleontology section below. The 
collection is housed at Wright State University Lake Campus in Celina, Ohio. 
6.5 RESULTS 
In addition to the fossils described below, we also report fragmentary remains of 
forams, crinoids, ostracods, and bryozoans. The fragmentary nature of these fossils 
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prevents their identification to any taxonomic rank more specific than Foraminifera indet., 
Crinoidea indet., Ostracoda indet., and Bryozoa indet., respectively (Figure 6.5). 
 
Figure 6.4. The non-molluscan fossils of the Lueders Limestone, while generally too 
poorly preserved to allow proper identification, are diverse. Pictured are (A) an unknown 
foraminiferan (WSU 1441), an ostracod (B; WSU 1445), a fenestrate bryozoan (C; WSU 
1430), and a crinoid columnal (D; WSU1405A). Scale bar = 500 µm. 
 




Order Myalinida Paul, 1939 
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Family Myalinidae Frech, 1891 
Genus Myalinella de Konnik, 1842 
Material: WSU 1407 (Figure 6.5) 
Description: The valves of Myalinella pictured here (Figure 6.6) appear thin, triangular 
and prosocline. The umbo is slender and does not contain the lobe commonly found in 
Myalina (Cox and others, 1969). Observed narrow growth bands help to separate this 
specimen (WSU 1407) from another similar genus, Septimyalina, which has a thicker shell 
and wide growth bands. 
Taphonomy: Throughout most of the exposed sequence, Myalinella fossils are 
fragmentary and recrystallized. Despite recrystallization, the pictured specimen preserves 
much of the left valve, though the umbo is somewhat obscured. This specimen was 
recovered from the top of a thick, tan, crystalline limestone rich in invertebrate skeletal 
elements but lacking in bioturbation. Weak color patterns on the shell indicate that the 
observed growth lines are not the product of weathering. WSU 1407 (Figure 6) must have 
died and disarticulated before burial, since the only valve found was parallel to the bedding 
plane. The vertical range of Myalinella through these rocks seems to begin at the 
bioturbated contact between the foram-bearing carbonates and a phosphatic sand/silt. 
Myalinella appears again at the top of the cephalopod-bearing limestone but the record 
ends at that point. It is possible that this genus reappears in the upper Lueders Formation 
bed, as numerous unidentifiable bivalve fragments were observed. 
Discussion: Fossils belonging to this family are common throughout Permian rocks. 
Myalina, for example, has previously been reported from the Lueders Formation (Beede 
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and Waite, 1918; Roth and others, 1941), however, many of the shells in earlier studies 
such as in Roth and others (1941) appear to show valves of Myalinella instead. This 
observation, coupled with our own new report of Myalinella, implies that many bivalves 
from the Lueders Formation actually belong to Myalinella, and that Myalina could be 
much less common. 
 
Figure 6.5. Myalinella sp. left valve (WSU 1407) from the middle portion of the lower 
marine facies. Scale bar = 1.0 cm. 
 
Order Ostreida Ferussac, 1822 
Family Pinnidae Leach, 1819 
Material: Unable to collect specimens, observed in situ only (Figure 6.6) 
Description: Pinnid bivalves have a thin, equivalve shell with a long hinge line. The 
valves themselves are generally triangular, wholly open and truncate posteriorly. The 
anterior of the shell is pointed for burial in soft sediment. This allows for the wide 
posterior end to be exposed for feeding (Cox and others, 1969; Shimer and Shrock, 1980). 
Aviculopinna is most commonly found in this part of the Permian of Texas, but 
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Meekopinna is also known from the upper Paleozoic of the region (Lee and others, 1938; 
Seuss and others, 2009). The poor preservation of this specimen prevents us from 
assigning it to any one pinnid genus (Lee and others, 1938).  
Taphonomy: Shells of this family do not commonly occur complete, which is somewhat 
odd considering their propensity to bury themselves like modern clams. Reworking of 
carbonate sediments prior to diagenesis may be responsible, as evidenced by the location 
of these fossils at the boundary between a bioturbated limestone and a thicker, non-
bioturbated carbonate bed. 
Discussion: These fossils, known in other Permian sequences of Texas, are rare in this 
locality despite their size (Lee and others, 1938). This disparity may be related to 
recrystallization factors which have affected so many other invertebrate fossils from this 
locality. A preservation bias caused by recrystallization may also explain why bivalves 
from this group have never before been reported from the Lueders Formation, since many 




Figure 6.6. An unknown pinnid bivalve, observed in situ in a cephalopod rich carbonate 




Family Tainoceratidae Hyatt, 1883 
Genus Metacoceras Hyatt, 1883 
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Material: WSU 1437 (Figure 6.7) 
Description: The conch of Metacoceras is subdiscoidal, with a very flat ventral surface, in 
addition to flat lateral and dorsolateral surfaces. The umbilical shoulders are narrowly 
rounded, the umbilicus is large and perforate, and the umbilical wall is straight without 
being steep. The aperture is large and broad, with a ventral hyponomic sinus. The conch 
surface is usually marked with growth lines and rounded ventrolateral nodes or short 
spines. Each suture forms a rounded lobe on the ventral, lateral, and dorsal sides of the 
shell. These are separated by subacute saddles. The siphuncle is small and is usually 
located subventral, or in the center of the whorl section. Septal necks are short and straight, 
with cylindrical connecting rings (Teichert and others, 1964; Shimer and Shrock 1980). 
Taphonomy: Upon death and deposition to the Permian seafloor, the living chamber and 
phragmocone of Metacoceras filled with carbonate sediment (Figure 6.8). Sediment infill 
did not extend to the earlier camerae, as evidenced by negative molds of the umbilicus of 
the earlier whorls on our specimen. These earlier whorls seem to have dissolved away from 
the fossil sometime after lithification of the sediment around the shell. 
Discussion: Metacoceras fossils are relatively common in the Lueders Formation, having 
been reported there before by Kemp (1962). The steinkern we report from the lower 
Lueders Formation seems to have been near adulthood but does not exhibit any septal 
crowding common to fully adult nautiloids (Teichert and others, 1964), though, much more 





Figure 6.7. Metacoceras sp. phragmocone with living chamber (WSU 1437) from the 
cephalopod-rich limestone near the top of the lower marine facies of the Lueders 
Formation. Scale bar = 5.0 cm. 
Order Nautilida 
Family Koninckioceratidae Hayatt and Zittel, 1900 
Genus: Millkoninckioceras Kummel, 1963 
 
Material: WSU 1443 (Figure 6.8) 
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Description: Millkoninckioceras possesses a planispiral, evolute conch, with a depressed 
whorl section. The venter is broad and rounded, as well as the flanks. The umbilicus is 
perforate and the conch is unornamented (Teichert and others, 1964). It is this lack of 
ornamentation that separates this genus from other members of its family: the 
Koninckioceratidae. 
Taphonomy: In a manner very similar to that of Metacoceras, the shell of 
Millkoninckioceras was filled with sediment upon deposition, and the phragmocone was 
dissolved away, leaving a steinkern. The specimen recovered during this study, WSU 
1442, displays crowding of the final few septa, which is generally thought to occur in adult 
nautiloids (Teichert and others, 1964; Collins and Ward, 1987). The comparatively larger 
number of camerae in this genus may have led to more of the inner whorls being left 
empty, then crushed, and dissolved during diagenesis. 
Discussion: Specimens of this genus have been recovered from the Lueders Formation 
before, most notably by Miller and Kemp (1947). At that time, they were referred to the 
genus Koninckioceras, which was to be the type genus for the family Koninckioceratidae. 
Unfortunately, the holotype material for Koninckioceras was deemed unrecognizable and 
Kummel (1963) erected a new genus, Millkoninckioceras, to accommodate fossils that 




Figure 6.8. This Millkoninckioceras sp. (WSU 1442) was recovered from the same 
horizon as all other cephalopods, except Michelinoceras sp., and displays many of the 
same preservation features as both Metacoceras and the perrinitid goniatites (see below). 
Scale bar = 10 cm. 
Family Grypoceratidae Hyatt, 1900 
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Genus Stenopoceras Hyatt, 1893 
Species cf. Stenopoceras whitei, Miller and Youngquist, 1949 
Material: Unable to collect specimens, observed in situ only (Figure 6.9) 
Description: The shell of Stenopoceras is highly discoidal, much more so than the other 
coiled nautiloids from the Lueders Formation. The venter is slightly concave in the adult 
portion of the phragmocone, and the suture is slightly sinuous (Kemp, 1957; Teichert and 
others, 1964; Shimer and Shrock, 1980). 
Taphonomy: This specimen seems to have been rapidly buried once it was deposited on 
the seabed. The outer shell is preserved, as well as some portion of the original color 
pattern, though similar fossils have been reported before (Kemp, 1957). Cross sections of 
this genus observed in the field seem to be weakly recrystallized, and the void spaces of 
the umbilicus are preserved rather than dissolved, such as those of Millkoninckioceras and 
Metacoceras. 
Discussion: This genus, also reported by Kemp (1957, 1962), seems much more common 
from this locality as fragments than as whole conches. The preservation of the specimen 
we reported in situ probably experienced minimal post-mortem transport and reworking on 




Figure 6.9. A large cf. Stenopoceras whitei phragmocone and possible living chamber 
observed in situ in the upper portion of the lower marine facies. Scale bar = 5.0 cm. 
Order Orthocerida Kuhn, 1940 
Family Orthoceratidae McCoy, 1844 
Subfamily Michelinoceratinae Flower, 1945 
Genus Michelinoceras (sensu lato) Foestre, 1932 
Material: WSU 1406 (Figure 6.10) 
Description: The only recovered specimen of this genus is a 4 cm long section of the 
phragmocone with only seven camerae visible as limestone internal molds. The living 
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chamber and apex are both missing, however, the length of the phragmocone suggests the 
overall length of the animal was around 10 cm, if the largest camera was in fact the 
terminal one. Other orthoconic nautiloids have been named from this region, especially 
Pseudorthoceras, and Mooreoceras. This specimen differs from Pseudorthoceras by the 
lack of a weak exogastric curvature (Teichert and others, 1964). Its septa also differ from 
those of Mooreoceras in that Mooreoceras septa gently slope toward the dorsum and have 
faint lateral saddles in the younger portions of the phragmocone. The straight phragmocone 
of this specimen, with its uniform septa and circular cross section, indicate that this 
specimen is most likely a Michelinoceras (Teichert and others, 1964). 
Taphonomy: This specimen was deposited in the lower portion of the lower marine facies. 
It was deposited at the contact between a black, phosphatic siltstone, and a bioturbated 
gray carbonate. The burrows in the silt would later fill in with carbonate sediment from the 
next unit to be deposited. It is possible that the breakage of the anterior and distal 
phragmocone occurred during this infill, or as a result of burrowing by some unknown 
organism. 
Discussion: Michelinoceras was likely reported first by Kemp (1962), though it was 
originally referred to as Orthoceras. Orthoconic nautiloid taxa are problematic due to a 
lack of easily recognizable features which can be used for diagnosis and cladistic analysis. 
Whether Michelinoceras co-occurs with Orthoceras in the Lueders Formation, or whether 





Figure 6.10. Michelinoceras phragmocone (WSU 1406) from the lower portion of the 
lower marine facies. Scale bar = 1.0 cm. 
Class Ammonoidea 
Order Goniatitida Hyatt, 1884 
Family Perrinitidae Miller and Furnish, 1940 
Material: WSU 1413, WSU 1414, WSU 1417 (Figure 6.11, WSU 1413 and 1417) 
Description: The overall shape of the conch is subdiscoidal, and has a small, involute 
umbilicus. The goniatitic sutures have v-shaped lateral lobes, of which there are five lateral 
lobes in each hemisuture. These specimens are assigned to this family based on the partial 
lateral lobe found on WSU 1417, its ventrally placed siphuncle, and the whorl section 
geometry observed in WSU 1413 and (Arkell and others, 1957). 
Taphonomy: These fossils are heavily recrystallized, so much so that individual septa are 
difficult to see. The only complete specimen recovered displays a heavily crystalized 
surface and missing inner whorls of the phragmocone, a common feature observed for 
other cephalopods from this site, such as Metacoceras. These cephalopods were identified 
chiefly on the basis of their whorl shape (WSU 1413), their ventrally displaced siphuncle, 
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as well as the septal margins (WSU 1417), which prevent their classification as nautiloids. 
In the case of WSU 1417, the siphuncle appears to be mineralized in much the same 
manner as the phragmocone. This suggests that the phragmocone and siphuncle may have 
been open to the same mineralization factors when diagenesis began. 
Discussion: Perrinitid goniatites have never been reported from the Lueders Formation. 
There are a number of explanations for this. First is their size: a perrinitid goniatite can be 
an order of magnitude smaller than some other larger local nautiloids, such as 
Stenopoceras. Another possibility is that the recrystallization of these fossils rarely 
preserve siphuncles and sutures, leaving only steinkerns behind. These steinkerns can be 
difficult or impossible to identify depending on the severity of the recrystallization. 
 
Figure 6.11. Perrinitid goniatites from the cephalopod rich horizon of the lower marine 
facies. A (WSU 1417) displays a ventrally placed siphuncle as well as heavily 
recrystallized fragments of septal margins. B and C (WSU 1413 A and B) display the 






 6.5.2 FAUNAL LIST 
Table 6.1 lists the molluscan fauna found at the Lueders Limestone Quarry locality. 
Seven taxa are recorded, however, only four have been previously reported elsewhere in 
the Lueders Formation (see Table 6.1). While we found no gastropod remains, the rest of 
our molluscan fauna is richer than most other studies. One notable exception of this 
formation-wide pattern of low mollusk diversity is from Lake Kemp where seven mollusk 
species were reported by Read (1943). 
 
Table 6.1. The total list of molluscan taxa preserved in the fossil record of the Lueders 
Limestone Quarry contains two bivalves, both first reports, and five cephalopods, of which 
only one taxon has never been reported. 
  
Name First Report? References 
Bivalvia 
  
Myalinella sp. Yes n/a 
Pinnidae indet. Yes n/a 
Cephalopoda 
  
Metacoceras sp. No Kemp, 1962 
Michelinoceras (sensu lato) No Kemp, 1962 
Perrinitidae indet. Yes n/a 
cf. Stenopoceras whitei No Kemp, 1962 
Millkoninckioceras sp. No Miller and Kemp, 1947 
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The majority of our cephalopods were found in a single carbonate bed (Figure 
6.12), alongside Myalinella, and the unknown pinnid. Below this unit we find 
Michelinoceras and Myalinella much more sporadically. Mollusk diversity may have risen 
though the interval of Lueders deposition (perhaps in recovery from the previous glacial 
maximum). Another potential explanation for this pattern could be that our most speciose 
unit was deposited rapidly, or that it was less disturbed by burrowing scavengers, both of 
which generally favor fossil preservation. 
  6.5.3 BIOSTRATIGRAPHY 
The molluscan fossil assemblage at this locality can be divided into two groups: 
one made up of taxa occurring near the bottom of the observable section in the lower 




Figure 6.12. This close up of the stratigraphic column in Figure 3 details the lower marine 
facies and the vertical occurrences of the molluscan fauna preserved therein. In general, 
most of the taxa are restricted to a cephalopod-rich limestone, while Myalinella and 
Michelinoceras have first appearances much lower. 
 Taxa with a stratigraphically low first appearance (the lower portion of the lower 
marine facies) in the quarry include Michelinoceras and Myalinella. While Michelinoceras 
appears restricted to a gray, bioturbated carbonate situated above a black sand/silt, 
Myalinella occurs higher in the sequence, alongside the assemblage that appears to be 
restricted to the cephalopod-rich bed. 
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 Taxa from the cephalopod-rich bed, located several meters above the black sand/silt 
and its contact with the gray carbonate, include both Myalinella and the unknown pinnid 
bivalve, as well as all other cephalopods from the locality: Millkoninckioceras, cf. 
Stenopoceras whitei, Metacoceras, and the perrinitid goniatites. 
6.6 DISCUSSION 
The species richness of mollusks in the Lueders Limestone Quarry is rivaled only 
by localities near Ballinger, Texas, as reported by Yochelson (1960). Additionally, three 
taxa reported in our study have never been found in the Lueders Formation before. The 
Lueders Limestone Quarry assemblage appears to vary vertically, transitioning across a 
lithologic boundary in the lower Lueders Formation, possibly a salinity change event. This 
led to the assemblage to become less similar to Carboniferous assemblages and more 
similar to those of the Permian (Shell and Ciampaglio, 2016). 
 Kemp (1962) reported a diverse cephalopod fauna across the Wichita-Albany 
Group, and our study on the Lueders Formation confirms that this generality is present 
here as well, though we also report perrinitid goniatites for the first time in the Lueders 
Formation. Despite this new report, the site contains a less diverse cephalopod assemblage 
than other Lueders Limestone localities reported in Kemp (1962). This may be a 
preservation bias in the local fossil record; nearly all cephalopods found here have been 
preserved only in the form of internal molds, which leads us to infer that any cephalopod 
not fossilized in this manner was more likely dissolved during diagenesis instead, thus 
removing them from the local record. Similarly to Kemp (1962), many of the specimens 
were also preserved as internal molds. 
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 Our report of Michelinoceras may be the result of a relatively new name assigned 
to fossils previously reported as Orthoceras (sensu Kemp, 1962). It is not clear how many 
species of orthoconic nautiloid are truly present in this formation, and the fact that 
Orthoceras has been used for decades as a form genus leads us to suspect that at least some 
orthocones reported in the Lueders Formation may be referable to Michelinoceras rather 
than Orthoceras. 
With respect to vertebrates, we find that the carbonates of the Lueders Formation and its 
fossils indicate that vertebrates do not occur alongside brachiopods, despite their global 
commonality elsewhere in the Permian. We suggest that marine vertebrates from the early 
Permian, especially in the proximal Permian Basin, were less reliant on brachiopods. 
Instead, barring some unknown mechanism for preservation bias, marine vertebrates may 
have been more dependent on bivalves such as those of the Myalinida, which are found in 
similarly aged vertebrate deposits in Kansas, Texas, and Mexico (Dalquest and Kocurko, 
1986; Sour-Tovar and others, 2000; Ewell and Everhart, 2005). It is also worth noting that 
hybodontiform chondrichthyan, which are present within the Lueders Formation, have 
been proven to prey on both cephalopods and bivalves at other points in geologic history 
(Vullo, 2011; Shimada, 2012) We also suggest that many of the Myalina specimens 
reported by Beede and Waite (1918) and by Roth and others (1941) from this area may 
actually be Myalinella. 
 Pinnid bivalves are uncommon in the Lueders Formation, despite being well-
known from other sites in Texas (Lee and others, 1938). It is possible that burrowing 
activities prior to the lithification of sediment facilitated the fragmentation of many pinnid 
shells and effectively prevented their identification in other studies. 
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Because of the generally broad vertical occurrence of carbonates and marine taxa, 
we suggest that climate-induced salinity changes, rather than outright sea level change, are 
the dominant processes at work for depositional changes in marine rocks at this locality. 
The alternating layers here are interpreted as having been caused by climatic changes on 
the nearby Midland Arch, with arid climates increasing near-shore salinity and decreasing 
terrigenous inputs, which allowed the shoreward migration of “undiluted” carbonate rocks 
(Einsele and others, 1991; Holterhoff, 2010). Conversely, increased precipitation on the 
continent decreased salinity, slowed carbonate growth, and allowed for the deposition of 
fine-grained siliciclastic sediments to dilute any precipitating carbonate and overlay the 
carbonates at this site (Einsele and others, 1991; Holterhoff, 2010). 
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7. A MARINE VERTEBRATE FAUNA FROM THE EARLY PERMIAN 
(ARTINSKIAN) LUEDERS FORMATION OF NORTH-CENTRAL TEXAS, 
U.S.A. 
7.1 KEYWORDS 
Artinskian, Leonardian, Chondrichthyes, Hybodont, Lueders, Wichita, Albany, 
Palaeoniscoid, Ctenacanthid 
7.2 ABSTRACT 
While the Permian System in Texas has a long history of study of fossil terrestrial 
and freshwater vertebrate communities, the same cannot be said for vertebrate 
communities from fully marine ecosystems, where there are much fewer (more recent) 
reports. This is especially true for such communities in the Lower Permian, of which there 
are only a handful of examples. Because of the sparse record of localities, it is difficult to 
adequately illustrate vertebrate life in the oceans at the time. Here we describe a fauna 
consisting of 11 vertebrate taxa from the marine portion of the lower Lueders Formation in 
Shackleford County, Texas, which persists across multiple bone and tooth producing 
carbonate horizons. Chondrichthyans here are represented by Hybodontids (“Acrodus”, 
“Lissodus”), Ctenacanths (Glikmanius, Heslerodus) and Holocephalians (Deltodus). 
Platysomid fishes, paleoniscoids, and possible lungfish (cf. Gnathorhiza) material make up 
most of the osteichthyan remains present. 
7.3 INTRODUCTION 
The Lueders Formation is a series of terrigenous deposits and marine limestones 
that has been biostraigraphically correlated to the Artinskian Faunal State (290.1-283.5 
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million years ago) of the early Permian Period’s Cisuralian Epoch (Wilson et al, 2011, 
Dunbar, 1960, ICS, 2013). Its surface exposures can be found in north-central Texas and 
its fossil vertebrate faunas have been studied in the Lake Kemp region of Baylor County, 
Texas (Berman, 1970). Sites in the vicinity of Lake Kemp reveal the Lueders Formation to 
be dominated by freshwater vertebrate genera such as the chondrichthyans Barbclabornia 
and Orthacanthus, and the amphibian Diplocaulus (Berman, 1970; Johnson, 1996). The 
Lueders Formation itself, with its mixture of siliciclastic and carbonate sediment, is 
generally interpreted as a “delta margin” in this area (Dalquest and Kocurko, 1986).  
Despite these finds, the supposed paucity of vertebrate remains in the Lueders 
Formation is well-reported in the literature. Romer (1935) even suggested that future 
paleontologists working in the area should expect fewer remains in the Lueders Formation. 
Eberth (1987) added to this idea of a formation somewhat desolate in vertebrate remains by 
creating an inventory of vertebrate diversity throughout the lower Permian of North 
America. Eberth then plotted a distinct diversity drop in both the Lueders and the 
underlying Talpa Formations that went unexplained in his writings and was not correlated 




Figure 7.1: The chart above, modified from Eberth (1987), shows the relative species 
richness of vertebrates from the lower Permian Formation. The drop in species richness 
observed in the Lueders and Talpa Formations is highlighted. 
 It should be noted however that the Lueders Formation is not exclusively 
representative of a freshwater or near shore/estuarine ecosystem. At the Lake Kemp 
localities, red beds and shales alternate with marine/estuarine carbonates and the 
lowermost Lueders Formation (sometimes mapped at the Lueders Quarry Member or Plq) 
is almost totally composed of marine limestones and has produced well known examples 
of marine invertebrates such as cephalopods and tube worms (Kemp, 1957, Wilson et al, 
2011). 
 Early Permian marine vertebrate localities are rare globally, and sites 
demonstrating high species richness are quite uncommon (see Kues, 2008, Ivanov, 2005). 
For example, the Copacabana Formation of Bolivia produces a single marine assemblage 
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where platysomids, petalodontid chondrichthyans, and (possibly) psammodontid 
holocephalans grazed upon invertebrate communities, and were likely preyed upon by 
ctenacanthiform chondrichthyans. These, were in their turn, most likely preyed upon by the 
giant eugeneodontid Parahelicoprion (Merino-Rodo and Janvier, 1986; Janvier 1996). 
Ivanov (2000; 2005) has found similar communities in the Ural Mountains of Russia, 
however the ecosystem in the Urals contained euselachian chondrichthyans and a more 
diverse ctenacanthiform and neoselachian assemblage, somewhat similar to another early 
Permian marine faunas from Kansas (Ivanov, 2005; Ewell and Everhart, 2005). While the 
marine vertebrate assemblages found in these regions contain commonalities, their 
differences suggest a need for additional species rich faunas (and faunas with higher 
species richness overall) in order to properly illustrate the global trends of marine 
vertebrate ecology during the early Permian. 
7.4 GEOLOGIC SETTNG  
During the early Artinskian Stage, the Panthalassic Ocean transgressed over the 
northwestern tropics and subtropics of Pangea, flooding much of what would become 
Texas and the American Midcontinent (Fig. 7.2). Throughout the Permian Period, deserts 
grew, spread, and fluctuated across much of the craton, and this changing aridity had major 




Figure 7.2. During the Artinskian, North America’s Permian Basin was covered by a 
shallow, epicontinental seaway, shown at its greatest extent in this paleogeographic 
reconstruction. The location of the Lueders Limestone Quarry is marked with a red circle 
and white star. 
The bedrock in the local area surrounding the locality studied below (see Fig. 7.2) 
primarily consists of an approximately north-south trending contact between the Permian 
Clear Fork Formation and the Lueders Formation. Other Permian units such as the Lytle, 
Grape Creek, Bead Mountain, Jagger Bend, and Valera Formations are also exposed in the 




Figure 7.3. The Lueders Limestone Quarry, marked with a red and white star, is situated 
along the Cenozoic deposits (map symbols beginning with Q) that are associated with the 
Brazos River. The quarry pit reaches into Permian carbonates that are mapped as the 
Lueders Quarry Member (Plq). 
The Lueders Limestone Quarry locality, straddles the Shackleford-Jones county 
line and exposes the lowermost, middle, and upper, Lueders Formation (see Fig. 7.4). 
These strata are expressed as a fossiliferous limestone bed, underlain by a thick 
freshwater/terrestrial mudstone sequence, which is followed by alternating sequences of 
muds and carbonate rocks. The lower facies of the Lueders Formation contains a complex 
fauna featuring both vertebrates and invertebrates (Barnes 1987; Holterhoff, 2010; Shell 
and Ciampaglio, 2016; 2017). The alternating mudstone/limestones here were likely 
caused by climatic changes on the nearby landmasses: aridity increased salinity near the 
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shore and decreased siliciclastic deposition. This in turn facilitated the shoreward 
migration of marine units (Holterhoff, 2010). A wetter climate, however, led to increased 
runoff from land decreasing local salinity and depositing fine grained siliciclastics (such as 
the mudstones observed in any parts of the section) on top of the carbonates (Holterhoff, 
2010).  
 
Figure 7.4. The Lueders Formation represents the maximum transgression of the 
Artinksian’s Permian II Supersequence. During this period, the rocks of the Lueders 
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Quarry were deposited and preserved the record of a shift in the depositional character of 
the site from marine to freshwater control. This shift was in part caused by coastal plain 
progradation into the basin, truncating a period of marine deposition. 
7.5 METHODS 
Several visits to the Lueders Limestone Quarry in Schackleford County, Texas 
were undertaken in 2005, 2017, and 2019. The site was carefully searched for 
macrofossils, and bulk samples of rock from each lithologically distinct layer in sequence 
were sampled in order to better understand the local stratigraphy. 
Vertebrate fossils larger than one centimeter were removed from the surrounding 
matrix using hand tools, or a Stihl concrete saw (powered by a 36 volt battery) with a 
17.8cm, diamond coated blade. Once specimens were moved to the lab, the macrofossils 
were prepared using water, dilute acids (see below) and pneumatic tools to clean away 
excess rock and expose more detail to aid in the identification of each macrofossil 
recovered. 
The preparation of microvertebrate fossils was carried out by acid dissolution of 
bulk samples. Large amounts of rock were soaked in a method similar to that of Armstrong 
and Brasier (2005), where microvertebrate-bearing carbonate rock is submerged in a 10% 
solution of formic acid that is mixed with trisodium phosphate. The residual material, 
following acid dissolution, is then wet-sifted in successively smaller mesh sizes down to 
250µm (US #80 Sieve), and washed again to prevent the destructive growth of calcium 
acetate or calcium formate crystals. This dry mix was sorted under a stereomicroscope, and 
specific microfossil specimens were identified and curated. 
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Imaging in the field was preformed using a Canon Rebel XSi digital SLR camera 
with a standard lens, and a Nikon D7100 digital SLR with both standard and macro lenses. 
Micrographs of specimens smaller than 1mm were taken using a digital image stacking 
process (see Chapter 2). An infinity corrected macro lens was attached to a macro 
extension tube lens, and both were then affixed to the front of a Nikon D7100 digital SLR. 
This whole apparatus was attached to a StackShot macro rail. Multiple micrographs were 
then taken with a fixed focal plane. The macro rail then decreased the distance between the 
lens and the subjects at fixed intervals. The resulting .jpg files were then stacked digitally 
using the software Helicon Focus. This process created a composite image of a microfossil 
where each visible surface is in uniform high focus, regardless of the topology of the fossil.  
7.6 INSTITUTIONAL ABBREVIATIONS 
AMNH- American Museum of Natural History, located in New York, New York, United 
States 
BMNH- Natural History Museum, located in London, United Kingdom 
MB- Humboldt University, located in Berlin, Germany. 
MLU- Martin-Luther University, Halle-Wittenberg, Located in Halle, Germany 
MPUM- Paleontological Museum of the University of Milan, located in Milan, Italy  
NMNH- United States National Museum of Natural History located in Washington D.C., 
United States. 
PCh – Institute of Zoology at the University of Wrocław, located in Wrocław, Poland. 
SMP-SMU: Shuler Museum of Paleontology at Southern Methodist University, located in 
Dallas, United States. 
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UCLA- University of California, Los Angeles, located in Lost Angeles, United States. 
WSU: The Wright State University Paleontological Collections, housed at Wright State 
University’s Lake Campus in Celina, Ohio, United States. 
7.7 SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY 
Chondrichthyes- Elasmobranchii 
Order Ctenacanthiformes Glikman, 1964 
Family Ctenacanthidae Dean, 1909 
 Ctenacanthidae indet. 
Material Studied: Fragmentary teeth: WSU 1428A, 1495 (Fig. 7.5)  
Description: Both specimens probably represent teeth recovered from the lower bone bed 
at this locality (see Fig. 7.16 below). WSU 1428A is the smaller of the pair, with a length 
from crown tip to the farthest lateral edge of the root at 4.5 mm, compared to WSU 1495’s 
9.3 mm. Both teeth lack a point on the central cusp, though the rounded central cusp of 
WSU 1428A suggests this wear was from life or fossilization processes. Retention of worn 
teeth (rather than their natural loss) is common among ctenacanthid chondrichthyans 
(Williams, 2001). WSU 1495 lacks a lateral portion of the root as well as lateral cusps on 
the remaining portion. While it is not clear whether the tip of WSU 1495’s central cusp 
was lost during life or post-depositional weathering, the other missing portions were 
certainly lost during weathering as the specimen was exposed at the surface before being 
recovered for study. 
 Both specimens reveal much of the labial side of the tooth. The robust, triangular central 
cusp, convex (or flat) in the labial direction, and basolabial depression, is indicative of 
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Ctenacanthiform genera such as Glikmanius, though it appears to lack the labially oriented 
intermediate cusps seen in the type species, G. occidentalis (Ginter, et al, 2005; Ginter et 
al, 2010). It is also somewhat comparable in size to Nanoskalme, though the central cusp is 
less compressed and the basolabial depression is present. The ornamentation on the central 
cusp, and the slight recurve seen in WSU 1495 are more similar to the genus Neosaivodus 
(Hodnett et al, 2012). Wear and damage obscure most of the detail on the lateral cusps. 
This, plus the baso-labial depression observed in both specimens, as well as the greater 
number of cristae compared to the type species, N. flagstaffensis, cast some doubt on the 
affinity of these specimens to N. flagstaffensis directly. 
 Elsewhere in the marine Permian, large Ctenacanthiform teeth appear and suggest 
that members of the Ctenacanthiformes were apex predators in many marine eocystems. 






Figure 7.5:  Ctenacanthidae indet. labial face of anterior tooth (WSU 1495) recovered 
from the upper vertebrate rich horizon. Scale in mm. 
Genus Heslerodus Ginter, 2002 
Heslerodus sp. Trautschold, 1879 
Material Studied: Fragmentary tooth, WSU 1496, root only, WSU 1487 (Fig. 7.6) 
Description: WSU 1487 and 1496 preserve very similar teeth, with different features 
exposed. WSU 1487 consists of a single root with the crown almost totally removed by 
weathering.  It preserves features such as a deep basolabial depression, and paired buttons 
on the oro-lingual surface of the root as well as the underside. This, along with the 
apparent number and size of cusps, small size (widths less than 4 mm), are indicative of 
Heslerodus (Ginter, 2002). Unlike WSU 1487, WSU 1496 represents a complete tooth 
(though the central cusp is obscured or missing) preserved in lingual view. Visible on the 
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specimen is the same basolabial depression that can be seen in WSU 1496, as well as the 
name number of cusps on the crown as in WSU 1487 and other examples of this species 
(see below). The lateral-most pair of lateral cusps are similar in size to the main cusp, 
which is implied in the weathered surface of WSU 1487 and a typical characteristic of 
Heslerodus divergens (see Trautschold, 1879; Ginter, 2002; Ginter et al, 2010).  
Remarks: In addition to the characteristics listed above, the specimens used in this study 
possess other features and overall forms similar to a number of known examples of 
Heslerodus divergens, such as the holotype, PCh/617 which is figured by Ginter (2002). 
The overall size and shape of these teeth suggest a predatory, piscivorous lifestyle 
similar to that of Glikmanius occidentalis, which often occurs in the same localities as H. 
divergens (Ginter et al, 2010). The thin cusps, however, suggest a more piscivorous diet 
than G. occidentalis, with its wider central crown, that is less suited for catching fish. 
 
Figure 7.6: Heslerodus sp. tooth, preserving the labial face (WSU 1496) recovered 
from the uppermost vertebrate rich horizon. Scale in mm. 
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Infraclass Euselachii Hay 1902 
Order Hybodontiformes Owen, 1846 
Family Acrodontidae Owen, 1846 
Genus Acrodus Agassiz, 1838 
“?Acrodus” olsoni Johnson, 1981 
Material Studied: Tooth crowns, WSU 1419A-D, WSU 1425 (Fig. 7.7) 
Description: Teeth recovered from this locality have an average width of approximately 
8mm, somewhat larger than the 3.8mm reported by Ginter et al (2010). The crowns 
recovered here are generally wide and low, with a number of cristae on both the labial and 
lingual surface which start at the mid-line on the crown surface and extend to the crown-
root junction. Many specimens of this species have anterior (?) teeth with sharp, low, 
triangular crowns while other forms have lower, bulbous crown species, or no crown apex 
at all. 
The specimens reported above WSU 1419 and WSU 1425, are assigned to this 
species on the basis of overall shape and the crenulations caused by the cristae which are 
comparable to other specimens such as the A. olsoni paratypes SMP-SMU 64375 and 
SMP-SMU 64352 which were originally described by Johnson (1981). 
Remarks: Teeth from this species are only tentatively assigned to this normally Mesozoic 
genus, as reported by Johnson (1981) when he first described this and another species, A. 




Figure 7.7: ?Acrodus olsoni anterior tooth (WSU 1419B) recovered from the uppermost 
vertebrate rich horizon. Scale in mm. 
Genus Acrodus Agassiz, 1846 
“?Acrodus” sweetlacruzensis Johnson, 1981 
Material Studied: Teeth, WSU 1421, WSU 1427B, WSU 1489 (Fig. 7.8) 
Description: Teeth belonging to this species are usually 1 to 3mm in width. Tooth crowns 
are usually recovered, though WSU 1489 displays a porous root with several blood vessel 
foramen perpendicular to the plane of the root. The shape of the central crown is generally  
arcuate (as is the crown-root junction) and takes up the middle third or so of the crown’s 
overall width, while the flanking portions of the crown are reduced in height and point 
slightly lingually . While the crown is generally unadorned by cristae, there is a small 
basolabial projection (see WSU 1489 especially) which may have served to fit each tooth 
into the overall tooth file. 
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Similar to that of A. olsoni, this species is only assigned to the generic level of 
Acrodus on the basis of histological similarities to its Mesozoic counterpart (Johnson, 
1981). A. sweetlacruzensis is further distinguished from A. olsoni, by the arcuate contact at 
the crown-root junction, deep, closed root sulcus, smaller comparative size, and more 
homodont dentition (Johnson, 1981). 
Remarks: Ginter et al (2010) reported that the width of teeth from this species can reach 
up to 6mm. However the holotype for this species, SMP-SMU 64410, is approximately 
2mm in overall width. All teeth recovered during this study were similar in size and 
comparable to the 2mm width of the holotype, which is figured by Johnson (1981).  
 
Figure 7.8: Acrodus sweetlacruzensis tooth crown (WSU 1427) recovered from the 
uppermost vertebrate rich horizon. Scale in mm 
Family Lonchidiidae Herman, 1977 
Genus Lissodus Brough, 1835 
“Lissodus” zideki Johnson, 1981 
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Material Studied: Tooth: WSU 1488 (Fig. 7.9) 
Description:  The specimen figured in this study, WSU 1488, is a symmetrical tooth with 
a worn crown and a transverse crest on the plane of symmetry. The crown lacks a root but 
is uniform in the labial-lingual width. The lateral ends of the crown are rounded and bend 
somewhat aborally, resembling a horse shoe, and are comparable to the specimen SMP-
SMU 64447 which is figured by Johnson (1981). 
Teeth from this species have a euselachian crown histology similar to the genus 
Polyacrodus (Johnson, 1981). The species is differentiated from other hybodontiform teeth 
on the basis of their small size as well as the presence of longitudinal transverse occlusal 
crests on the crown, and noticeable processes on the labial and lingual sides (Johnson, 
1981). The dentition of this species is moderately heterodont (with more pointed cusps on 
anterior teeth) as well (Johnson, 1981). 
Remarks: The teeth of L. zideki are approximately 2mm in width. This species was 
originally placed in the genus Polyacrodus when they were first described by Johnson 
(1981). This species has since been moved into Lissodus, which is likely a form-genus 
(meaning that similar shaped teeth are assigned to Lissodus, though their relation to one 
another is suspect) (Fischer, 2008). Almost all teeth in the dentition of this species have 
high central crowns, though this feature becomes flattened in posterior teeth (Ginter et al, 
2010). Teeth with superficial similarities to this this species have been reported as L. cf. 
zideki from the Devonian of Belgium, which suggests that Paleozoic members of this 
genus and species are still poorly understood (Derycke-Khatir, 1994). While the genus 
Lissodus has been under heavy revision recently, L. zideki is still generally considered a 
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member, and the Paleozoic portion of this genus is under less revision overall than 
“Lissodus” teeth from the Mesozoic (Rees and Underwood, 2002; Fischer, 2008). 
 
Figure 7.9 “Lissodus” zideki tooth (WSU 1488) in labial view. Scale bar = 1 mm 
Family Hybodontidae 
Genus Amelacanthus Maisey, 1982 
Amelacanthus sp. 
Material Studied: Fin spines, WSU 1497; 1498 (Fig. 7.10) 
Description: Complete spines are rare from this locality, however two examples, WSU 
1497 and WSU 1498 were recovered in 2011 and 2019 and are similar in shape and 
dimension, though WSU 1497 has a worn distal end. It is comparable to other 
hybodontiform spines in its lack of orthodentine and denticle ornamentation more 
indicative of the Ctenacanthiforms or Holocephalians- the only other marine 
chondrichthyans from this time interval with defensive spines. The cross sectional shape 
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and the longitudinal grooves on this specimen are also indicative of the genus 
Amelacanthus (Maisey, 1982). 
 The ridges, especially number and truncation of several of the ventral ridges in this 
specimen is somewhat comparable to the genus Amelacanthus, esp Amelacanthus sulcatus 
(Maisey, 1982).  
Remarks: Teeth from the genus Hybodus are not known from this locality, or any other 
locality from the Paleozoic Era (Ginter et al, 2010). However there are a number of 




Figure 7.10: Amelacanthus sp. dorsal fin spine (WSU 1498) recovered from the 
uppermost vertebrate rich horizon. Scale in cm. 
Subcohort Neoselachii Compagno, 1977 
Order Incertae sedis 
Family Anachronistidae Duffin and Ward, 1983 
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Genus Cooleyella Gunnell, 1933 
Cooleyella sp. 
Material Studied: Tooth, WSU 1490 (Fig. 7.11) 
Description: Teeth identifiable as this genus are generally rare from residues at this 
locality. The figured specimen, WSU 1490, represents a complete tooth (approximately 
750 µm in width) with a rounded crown and flattened occlusal surface. The labial visor, 
labial buttress, vascular foramina, and strongly convex undersurface of the root (which is 
indicative of Cooleyella) are all well preserved in this specimen. 
Remarks: The shape of the crown is much flatter than many other species of this genus, 
especially C. amazonensis. However the overall shape and characters of the root in WSU 
1490 are comparable to other specimens assigned to the genus such as the C. fordi 
holotype, BMNH P.60670 which is figured by Duffin and Ward (1983). 
 Cooleyella teeth in general are thought to be derived for gripping, and may have a 
puncturing/cutting and crushing function. It is unclear whether WSU 1490’s shape differs 
from other examples, such a C. fordi, due to heterodonty within this taxon, intraspecific 
variation, or interspecific variation. Cooleyella also seems to persist vertically across much 
of this site. While WSU 1490 was recovered from residues in the uppermost bone bed, and 
another specimen, WSU 1500, was found much lower in the strata exposed in the quarry 




Figure 7.11: Cooleyella tooth (WSU 1490) labial view (A) and lateral view, occlusal 
surface facing to the left (B). Scale bar = 1 mm 
Chondrichthyes- Holocephali 
Subclass Euchondrocephali Lund and Grogan, 1997 
Order Orodontiformes Zangerl, 1981 
Family Orodontidae De Konnick, 1878 
Genus Orodus Agassiz, 1838 (in 1843) 
cf. Orodus 
Material Studied: Tooth Fragment WSU 1410. (Fig. 7.12)  
Description and remarks: WSU 1410 is a large, worn central cusp of a tooth. Much of 
the surface appears flattened from wear syn vivo and this, along with the cristae visible on 
an unworn portion of the tooth’s occlusal surface suggest that the crown was adapted to 
durophagy. The overall size of this specimen makes its assignment to a crushing hybodont 
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such as A. olsoni, unlikely. There is also a weak resemblance between this specimen and 
the central crowns of other heavily ridged Orodus specimens such as NMNH 12114 
(Orodus mammilaris), which is figured by Ginter et al (2010), and BMNH P.2721, which 
is also figured by Ginter et al (2010). This genus is somewhat problematic, as the original 
species description by Agassiz (1843) makes reference, and even illustrates, a specimen 
that has not been located since. This genus is also highly varied in form and contains a 
large number of species, so while we suggest a comparison of WSU 1410 to Orodus, it 
must only be done so cautiously. 
  
Figure 7.12: cf. Orodus tooth fragment (WSU 1410) occlusal view Scale bar = 1 mm 
Order Petalodontiformes Zangerl, 1981 
Family Janassidae Jaekel, 1899 




Material Studied: Anterior tooth, WSU 1449 (Fig. 7.13) 
Description: The tooth figured in this study, WSU 1449, represents a single, complete 
tooth, 26 mm in overall length and preserved in a block of matrix with the labial side 
exposed. The crown, 15 mm wide and 4 mm high, is weakly concave in the center of the 
cutting surface, which may be the result of wear from life or a true anatomical feature (see 
below). The sigmoidal shape in lateral view of this specimen, together with the presumed 
convex shape of the crown’s lingual surface, and pair of low cusps created by the concave 
occlusal surface, are all indicative of Janassa (Ginter et al, 2010).  
Remarks: The features indicative of Janassa on WSU 1449 are complimented by its 
comparison to the upper symphyseal tooth of the complete Janassa bituminosa dentition, 
MLU.z 461101, figured by Jaekel (1899) and by Ginter et al (2010).  
 Stomach contents from some Janassa specimens preserve brachiopods, crinoids, 
foraminifera, and crustaceans (Ginter et al, 2010). Janassa is rare from this locality, which 
may be explained by the dissimilarity of the invertebrate fauna here to the diet reported 
above: brachiopods and large crustaceans are absent, and crinoids are not especially 




Figure 7.13: Janassa sp. anterior(?) tooth preserved in a block that exposes the labial face 
(WSU 1449). Scale in cm. 
Order Cohcliodontiformes Obruchev, 1953 
Family Cohcliodontidae Owen, 1867 
Genus Deltodus Morris and Roberts, 1862 
Deltodus cf. mercurei Newberry, 1876 
Material Studied: Tooth plates, WSU 1422, 1427A, 1486, 1499 (Fig 7.14)  
Description: At least two of the specimens recovered during this study, WSU 1422 and 
WSU 1499, represent posterior tooth plates while the other, WSU 1486, is likely an 
anterior tooth plate. All plates appear complete with light wear on their tritoral surfaces. 
Each plate measures between 9 mm and 12 mm wide in the longest dimension. The tritoral 
surfaces of the posterior plates are covered in tubular dentine with a central groove that 
likely articulated with the corresponding plate in the opposite jaw, a typical trait of 
cochliodontiforms (Janvier, 1996). The overall triangular outline of the posterior plates is 
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indicative of Deltodus, and the transverse ripples on the tritoral surface, especially visible 
on WSU 1499 are indicative of D. mercurei (Stahl, 1999). 
Remarks: While uncommon, this species is remarkably persistent vertically as this site, 
being found well below the main bone beds (WSU 1422), in the lower most (WSU 1499), 
and in the upper most bone bed (WSU 1486; see Fig. 7.14). These plates, all small 
compared to Carboniferous examples of the genus, have fairly shallow articulation grooves 
on the tritoral surface which are comparable to the Deltodus mercurei holotype, NMNH 
13091, reported by Newberry (1876) and figured by Hodnett and Lucas (2015). 
 
Figure 7.14: Deltodus cf. mercurei tooth plate (WSU 1486) recovered from the uppermost 
vertebrate rich horizon. Scale bar = 5 mm. 
Osteichthyes- Actinopterygii 




Material Studied Teeth, WSU 1417 (A-C), WSU 1501; Maxilla/Palate, WSU 1432A; 
operculum WSU 1438 (Fig 7.15). 
Description and Remarks: We assign these remains to the order Palaeonisciformes, the 
most common actinopterygian order found during this time. The teeth, which occur from a 
wide stratigraphic range at the site, see Fig. 7.15) are extremely bimodal in overall length 
with some examples (WSU 1501) as small as 500 µm while others (all WSU 1417 
examples) are six times longer (3 mm and 4 mm). A maxilla or palate, WSU 1432A is 
approximately 7 mm long with exposed tooth sockets similar in width to some (WSU 
1417A-C) of the longer teeth. This suggests that many of the conical-toothed 
palaeonisciforms from this locality were small, probably similar to Lawnia taylorensis, 
which has been reported from the Lueders Formation of the Lake Kemp region (Dalquest 
and Kocurko, 1986). However it is also clear from these remains that not all 
palaeonisciform fishes were as small: WSU 1438 represents a large skull element (possibly 
an operculum and associated bones given its flattened shape), 7 cm in length, with 
longitudinal ornamentation similar to that of the skull of Howqualepis, a much older 
palaeonisciform fish genus. Luederia kempi, a much larger predatory palaeonisciform, is 
known from the Lake Kemp area, however the material associated with this taxon only 
consists of a braincase and possible vertebra. Neither of these known remains correspond 
to the recovered specimen (Dalquest and Kocurko, 1986; Schaeffer and Dalquest, 1978). 
So while it is very likely that palaeonisciform specimens recovered during this study 




Figure 7.15: Fossils assigned to Palaeonisciformes indet. A) a tooth from a small, 
predatory, Lawnia-like fish (WSU 1417B) recovered from the uppermost vertebrate rich 
horizon. B) a palate with tooth sockets (WSU 1432A) of a palaeonisciform fish similar to 
the tooth in Fig 7.15A that was recovered from the lowermost vertebrate horizon. C) Right 
opercular region, WSU 1438, (operculum and possible suboperculum) of a much larger, 
Luederia-like palaeonisciform fish. Scale bars: A= 0.5 mm, B= 1.0 mm, C = 1.0 cm 
Family, Platysomidae Young, 1866 
Genus Schaefferichthys Dalquest, 1966  
Schaefferichthys sp. 
Material Studied: Tooth plates, WSU 1423A-B (Fig. 7.16) 
Description: The tooth plates recovered, while both partial, are clearly phyllodont in 
overall shape and structure, with a large number of closely spaced, hemispherical (or 
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shallowly conical) teeth 1 mm in width or less. These are stacked together vertically to 
form the plate (Johnson and Zidek, 1981). These fossils were recovered from both the 
upper and lower bone beds, suggesting persistence across multiple events of deposition.  
Remarks: Schaefferichthys is only represented by a single species, S. luedersensis, which 
is known from articulated examples in the Lueders Formation of Lake Kemp (Dalquest, 
1966; Dalquest and Kocurko, 1986). The plates recovered during this study are not found 
in a similar paleoenvironment as the type species (components of the local vertebrate 
assemblage differ, as does the proximity of the site to fresh water, see Dalquest and 
Kocurko, 1986), and are not associated with any other osteichthyan material. Following in 
the tradition of Johnson and Zidek (1981), it is understood that these individual teeth may 
never be fully identifiable without associated material. The plates are therefore assigned to 
Schaefferichthys tentatively because “it is the only Platysomid to possess tooth plates” 




Figure 7.16: A partial phyllodont tooth plate referred to as cf. Schaefferichthys (WSU 
1526) recovered from the upper most vertebrate rich horizon. Scale in mm. 
Osteichthyes- Sarcopterygii 
Subclass Dipnoi Muller, 1884 
Family Gnathorhizidae Miles, 1977 
Genus Gnathorhiza Cope, 1883 
cf. Gnathorhiza 
Material Studied: Tooth plate fragment WSU 1433 (Fig. 7.17) 
Description: Material associated with this genus is uncommon and fragmentary. 
Histologically speaking, each fragment contains a portion of a flat, weakly ridged, occlusal 
surface with petrodentine, sitting on a convex raft of bone, both of which are typical 
features of lungfishes (Kemp, 2001).  
Remarks: During the early Permian of this region, two lungfish genera are known: 
Sagenodus and Gnathorhiza. Sagenodus tooth plates have sharper cusps compared to 
Gnathorhiza, which therefore is the most likely genus assignable to these flattened tooth 
plate fragments. Additionally the weak ridges discussed above are comparable to known 
specimens of Gnathorhiza such as UCLA VP 427 which is figured by Berman (1968).  
Any further identification from fragments such as these, however, is unlikely given that 
Gnathorhiza tooth plates are not generally considered useful for taxonomy at the species 




Figure 7.17: cf. Gnathorhiza tooth plate fragment (WSU 1433) with visible 
variations in histology as well as a flat, weakly grooved occlusal surface. The 
orientation of this specimen is unknown due to its fragmentary nature. Scale bar 
= 5 mm 
7.8 FAUNAL LIST 
Table 7.1 (below) lists the vertebrate fauna recovered from the Lueders Formation 
at this locality. While twelve taxa are recorded, three have never before been reported from 
the Lueders Formation. With an alpha diversity of 1, the ecosystem preserved here has 
much higher alpha diversity/ species richness of vertebrate taxa than any other marine 
Cisuralian vertebrate site reported world-wide thus far. While we only report 11 
unequivocal taxa, the diversity seen in size and shape in our palaeonisciform specimens, 
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indicate that the total species richness here is likely much higher than even reports of high-
richness faunas from the Neva Formation (see Ewell and Everhart, 2005; and Chapter 3 of 
this dissertation).  
Name First report? References 
Chondrichthyes   
“Acrodus” olsoni No Johnson, 1981 
“Acrodus” 
sweetlacruzensis No Johnson, 1981 
“Lissodus” zideki No Johnson, 1981 
Amelacanthus N/A see above 
Cooleyella sp. Yes N/A 
Ctenacanthidae indet. Yes N/A 
Heslerodus sp Yes N/A 
Orodus sp. No Berman, 1970 
Janassa sp. No 
Dalquest and Kocurko, 
1986 
Deltodus mercurei Yes N/A 
Osteichthyes   
Palaeonisciformes indet. No 
Dalquest and Kocurko, 
1986 
Schaefferichthys sp. No Johnson, 1981 
Gnathorhiza sp. No 
Dalquest and Kocurko, 
1986 
 
Table 7.1: The above table, listing the vertebrate taxa recovered during this study, contains 
nine chondrichthyan taxa: six of which are elasmobranchs while the other three are 
holocephalans. Among the chondrichthyans, four taxa are reported here for the first time. 
Three osteichthyan taxa were also recovered, though all represent animals known from 
other localities within the Lueders Formation. 
The remains recovered from this locality persist across multiple horizons (see Fig. 
7.16) with a few exceptions. Firstly, Cooleyella, Janassa, and Gnathorhiza have been 
found in the upper most bone bed only. Second, Deltodus remains occur much lower in 
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sequence than other vertebrate remains, though they also occur in the bone beds as well. 
The unknown palaeonisciform fishes occur in beds both well above and below the most 
fossiliferous horizons.  Finally Orodus seems to occur only in the lowermost bone bed. 
Because of the stratigraphic overlap in the majority of vertebrate occurrences here, it is 
likely that these atypical stratigraphic records represent shifts in depositional character 
rather than the persistence and die off associated with faunal overturn. 
 
Figure 7.18: The stratigraphic column, above expanded from Figure 7.4, details the 





Fossils of Chondrichthyans and Osteichthyans recovered from the Lueders 
Limestone Quarry represent a community with species richness of marine vertebrates 
likely higher than most other sites of its kind, globally. Four of the species recovered from 
this survey, Ctenacanthidae indet., Heslerodus sp, Cooleyella, and Deltodus mercurei, are 
recognized from the Lueders Formation for the first time. 
Among the ctenacanthiform chondrichthyans, the shark with teeth described as 
Ctenacanthidae indet. was likely an apex predator in this particular community given that 
its teeth represent the largest teeth from the locality that are adapted for a predatory 
lifestyle. The undetermined ctenacanthid occurs alongside Heslerodus sp. This pattern of 
large and small ctenacanthiform teeth occurring in the same communities is common in 
other upper Paleozoic sites (Ginter et al, 2010). The presence of both species suggests that 
predation on fishes in this community of Cisuralian marine vertebrates was carried out by 
ctenacanthiform fishes rather than eugeneodontids, as is the case in other communities 
(Merino-Rodo and Janvier, 1986). 
While other marine Cisuralian vertebrate communities have a small number of 
species adapted for crushing their prey, we find the opposite here with three 
hybodontiform taxa (“A”. olsoni, “A”. sweetlacruzensis, and “L”. zideki), as well as a 
cochliodontid (D. mercuri), a petalodontid (Janassa), a paleoniscid (Schaefferichthys), and 
a dipnoan (Gnathorhiza), the latter of which must have ventured farther into marine 
ecosystems than previously thought. Cooleyella, an enigmatic taxon of neoselachian, is 
also known from this community, which further suggests that an emphasis on durophagy, 
or durophagy with a gripping component, was a common feature in this, and possibly 
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other, Cisuralian marine vertebrate communities, especially where marine invertebrates are 
common. 
With regard to palaeonisciform fishes, only Schaefferichthys had durophagous 
adaptations. The remaining fish were likely predatory, though it is likely predatory 
palaeonisciform fishes from this locality are represented by multiple taxa given the 
extreme variation in tooth and skull-element size recovered here. The largest skull element, 
WSU 1438, suggests a similar body size to some of the smaller predatory chondrichthyans 
from this locality, which indicates that the role of mid-level predator in this, and possibly 
other, Cisuralian marine communities may not have been uniquely represented by 
chondrichthyans. 
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Elasmobranch, Petalodont, Platysomid 
8.2 ABSTRACT 
The Artinskian-aged Lueders Formation preserves vertebrate faunas primarily from 
outcrops in North Central Texas. Here, we report a fauna from much farther south in an 
outcrop of the lower Lueders Formation near the town of Ballinger, in Runnels County, 
Texas (U.S.A). Teeth and scales from at least five vertebrate taxa were recovered from 
dissolved carbonate sediments at this exposure. Osteichthyans are represented by the teeth 
and scales from an unidentifiable palaeonisciform, as well as teeth from the family 
Platysomidae. Chondrichthyans are represented by placoid scales belonging to an unknown 
euselachian, teeth from the petalodontiform genus Janassa, and a single undetermined 
hybodontiform tooth. This assemblage represents a vertebrate community which would 
have lived farther from shore than any others previously known in the Lueders Formation. 
It also represents one of the farthest from shore marine vertebrate communities to be 





 The Lueders Formation is an Early Permian (Cisuralian Epoch, Artinskian Stage) 
sedimentary formation found in Texas’ Permian Basin (Berman, 1970; Holterhoff, 2010). 
It outcrops primarily in north-central Texas, however it extends farther south eventually 
reaching into the subsurface (Barnes, 1987). Vertebrates from the last 50+ years of study 
have been recovered from these north central Texas outcrops and generally preserve a mix 
of near-shore marine, terrestrial, and freshwater animals (see Berman, 1970). The fauna 
recovered from Lake Kemp in Baylor County, Texas, has been described as inhabiting a 
delta margin type environment (Berman, 1970; Dalquest and Kocurko, 1986). 
 While marine and freshwater vertebrate fossils are well known from Lake Kemp, 
the same cannot be said for the entire Lueders Formation, where marine invertebrates are 
known from outcrops farther to the south (Kemp, 1957; Wilson et al, 2011; Yochelson et 
al, 1956). A locality in Shackleford County, Texas, has already produced a fully marine 
vertebrate fauna with remarkably high species-richness- one of the highest ever recorded in 
Cisuralian marine vertebrate faunas to date (See Chapter 7). 
 The fauna from Shackleford County is located approximately 80 km south (in what 
would have been a more seaward direction during the Permian) of the typical sites near 
Lake Kemp. However it is not the most southern (or seaward) fossiliferous exposure 
known. Sites reported by Yochelson et al (1956) preserve marine gastropods in roadcuts in 
Runnels County, Texas east of the town of Ballinger, Texas. However, the presence of any 





 An exposure on the north side of US route 67 east of Ballinger, Texas was 
surveyed and measurements of the section were taken in February of 2019. A bulk sample 
of approximately 30 kg was recovered from a unit containing in situ pinnid bivalves and 
other invertebrates similar to those of the lower Lueders Formation in Shackleford County 
(see Chapter 6).  
 These samples were then dissolved to obtain microfossils, utilizing a method 
similar to that of Armstrong and Brasier (2005). Samples of rock were submerged in a 
10% solution of formic acid. Carbonate sediments were dissolved during this process and 
the remaining, undissolved, residues were washed in water to prevent the growth of 
calcium formate crystals. The sediment was then wet sifted at 250 µm (using a #80 U.S. 
sieve) before being dried and examined under a stereomicroscope. 
 Vertebrate microremains recovered during this phase were then curated into the 
Wright State University Paleontological Collections and the University of Michigan 
Museum of Natural History. They were imaged using digital image stacking methods (see 
Chapter 7), where a composite image of high resolution photographs with a fixed focal 
plane were digitally compiled using the software HeliconFocus to create a uniformly in-
focus photograph. 
8.5 GEOLOGIC SETTING 
During the deposition of the Lueders Formation, many parts of the central United 
States were covered by a shallow sea that was connected to the Panthalassic Ocean. Most 
continental landmasses consolidated into Pangea, and the Lueders Formation was situated 
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in the northern tropics or subtropics. Climatically, this period of time experienced the 
growth and fluctuation of deserts on the North American craton following the retreat of an 
early Artinskian glacial maximum (Korte et al, 2005).  
The Lueders Limestone locality assessed here near Ballinger, Texas (Figure 8.3) 
appears to expose the upper portion of the lower third of the Lueders Formation (in the 
sense of Chapters 6 and 7). The Lueders here is exposed as a limestone ledge containing 
pinnid bivalves, underlain by shale, followed a fossil-rich limestone containing pinnids, 
gastropods, bryozoans, vertebrates, and cephalopods. This fossil rich horizon (which 
contains similar vertebrate and invertebrate taxa as the cephalopod-rich limestone of the 
Lueders Limestone Quarry- see Chapter 6 and 7) is underlain by a pair of shales/siltstones 





Figure 8.1: The stratigraphic column above illustrates the 7 layers of the Lueders 
Formation that were recorded during this investigation., as well as the Quaternary alluvium 
(Qal), likely derived from the Lueders Formation, that obscured much of the exposure. The 
unit from which all vertebrate remains were taken is here marked by symbols denoting the 
presence of pinnid bivalves, gastropods, cephalopods, bryozoans, and vertebrates. 
 The time interval in which the lower Lueders Formation was deposited was one of  
widespread transgression and persistence of marine conditions in the North American 
Permian basin (see Chapter 6). As the rocks of this locality were deposited much farther 
seaward than either outcrop of Lueders Carbonates in the Lake Kemp region (see Dalquest 
and Kocurko, 1986) or Shackleford County, Texas (see Chapters 6 and 7), the 
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paleoenvironment here likely oscillated between far from shore marine conditions and 
nearer-to-shore conditions. This oscillation led to the variable depiction between 
shales/siltstones and carbonates observed here. (see Figure 8.2). 
 
Figure 8.2: The above generalized stratigraphic column (modified from Chapter 6) details 
the arrangement of light colored carbonates and darker fine grained clastics in the Lueders 
Limestone Quarry in Shackleford County Texas. These rocks record the depositional 
history of a small scale marine transgression and subsequent regression near the end of the 
lower Lueders Formation that was part of the Artinskian Stage’s Permian II depositional 
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supersequence. One carbonate unit, here outlined in red, is most comparable to the fossil 
rich horizon of the Ballinger, Texas outcrop, and its depositional history records part of a 
substantial marine transgression. 
The local geology in vicinity of the site investigated primary consists of Holocene 
and Pleistocene units formed from surficial and fluvial deposits, along with the Cretaceous 
Edwards Formation which sits atop a series of Southwest to Northeast trending contacts 
between Permian Clear Fork, Lueders, Talpa, Grape Creek, and Bead Mountain 
Formations (Figure 8.3). 
 
Figure 8.3: The fossil site investigated over the course of this study, marked by the 
red circle and white star, sits near the Lueders Formation’s (Pl) eastern contact with the 
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 8.42 SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY 
Osteichthyes – Actinopterygii 




Material Studied Conical teeth, WSU 1519, Teeth with carina WSU 1521A-B, Scale 
WSU 1520 (Fig. 8.4) 
Description and Notes: The palaeonisciform specimens recovered were common in the 
dissolved residues, and were probably the most common identifiable vertebrate fossil from 
this site. The specimens consist of conical (or slightly curved conical) teeth, approximately 
1 mm in overall length with numerous fine longitudinal striations on their surfaces. Clear 
enamel coats the entire tooth crown and thickens near the tip. As much as 25% the total 
length of each tooth can be composed of clear enamel rather than opaque dentine. Some 
examples appear to have cutting surfaces (see WSU 1521A-B) while others are circular in 
cross section. We assign teeth from this site to the Palaeonisciformes: the most common 
order of actinopterygians from this time. However, further identification of this material 
may not be possible without more complete fossils. Scales recovered from this 
investigation are typical ‘ganoid’ type scales seen in many groups of palaeonisciforms. 
While the teeth discussed above likely represent at least one palaeonisciform taxon of 
fishes distinct from the Platysomidae (see below). The scales are not as likely to be 
indicative of either an unknown palaeonisciform taxon, nor are they easily assignable to 




Figure 8.4: Palaeonisciformes indet. tooth with anterior and posterior carina (WSU 
1521A) Scale bar = 0.5mm. Note: all other conical teeth in this chapter are identical to the 
conical palaeonisciform teeth reported in Chapter 7. 
Family, Platysomidae Young, 1866 
Platysomidae indet. 
Material Studied: Teeth, WSU 1522 A-B, Fig. 8.5 
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Description: The platysomid teeth recovered during this study generally have crowns that 
are very low cones or hemispheres with a length of approximately 1 mm and width of 
approximately 1 mm. Some specimens display wear on the occlusal surface, exposing the 
pulp cavity in a manner similar to that of TMM 40030-90, or to OUSM 00509 which are 
referable to Schaefferichthys (both specimens are figured by Johnson and Zidek (1981)). 
Remarks: Schaefferichthys luedersensis is a well-studied platysomid fish known from this 
formation (see Johnson and Zidek, 1981). Phyllodont tooth plates from this region and 
time have been referred to Schaefferichthys by Johnson and Zidek (1981), though it is 
likely that multiple species of platysomid are present in the late Paleozoic of the American 
Southwest (Johnson and Zidek, 1981). While we have suggested platysomid material from 
the marine Lueders Formation be referred to Schaefferichthys (see Chapter 7), this locality 
is much more seaward (approximately 150 km) than the genus’ type. Thus the likelihood 
of such a small fish occurring so far from its type locality may not be certain. Therefore the 








Material Studied: Lateral tooth, WSU 1523 (Fig. 8.6) 
Description:  WSU 1523 appears similar to a lateral Janassa tooth, but is comparable to 
teeth from the paraselachians Debeerus in its overall crown and root shape (see CMNH 
48806) and to Heteropetalus in its weaker crown ornamentation (see MV 5378A) both of 
which are by Ginter et al (2010). While this specimen contains features similar to these 
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paraselachians genera, it lacks other features (horizontal lingual cristae in Debeerus; 
multiple cusps in Heteropetalus) that conclusively place it within in any one 
paraselachians group. The large gap in record of these chondrichthyans, including the 
Gregoriidae as well as the afore mentioned genera, further adds complication when 
attempting to place this specimen into a more specific taxon. 
Notes: Size differences between Janassa teeth from the Lueders Formation imply that, 
while a similar feeding mode by have been used between these taxa, there was a major size 
difference between chondrichthyans with this slicing style of feeding at this time. 
Furthermore, the paraselachians are generally not known beyond the Carboniferous Period. 
It is apparent that this group surived the Carboniferous-Permian boundary, though while 
this specimen came from a farily far-from-shore ecosystem, it is not presently clear 





Figure 8.6: Paraselachimorpha indet. damaged lateral (?) tooth (WSU 1523), labial view. 
Scale bar = 1 mm 
 
 Chondrichthyes- Elasmobranchii 
Elasmobranchii Bonaparte, 1838 
Elasmobranchii indet. 
Material Studied: Placoid scales WSU 1524A-C (Fig 8.7)  
Description and notes: Denticles recovered from dissolved residues during this 
investigation were generally between .05 mm and 1mm in longest dimension. Their bases 
are all typically porous with foramina for blood vessels, while the crown of each appears to 
be made of enamel or enameloid. The crowns themselves are always curved posteriorally, 
and can be more or less unornamented with a smooth or slightly sharp posterior margin 
seen in modern shark denticles (see Zangerl, 1981). They may also be weakly ornamented 




Figure 8.7: A typical elasmobranch denticle from this locality (WSU 1424A) in posterior 
view. Scale bar = 500 µm 
Order Hybodontiformes Maisey, 1975 
Hybodontiformes indet. 
Material Studied: Single possibly anterior or anteriolateral tooth with missing root 
(Fig 8.8). 
Description: Tooth small, approximately 1 mm in total height. It is somewhat 
protacrodont in overall shape with a high, triangular central cusp that is D-shaped in 
occlusal view. The tooth has a weakly concave surface on the labial surface and a convex 
lingual surface. The anterior or anteriolateral tooth (specimen number) is symmetrical or 
weakly asymmetrical with one pair of lateral cusplets which are approximately one fifth as 
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high as the central cusp. The enameloid between these cusps is continuous. The root is 
missing, however the location of this breakage relative to the complete crown suggests that 
the tooth’s apex was oriented lingually. The labial and lingual sides are ornamented with a 
number of vertical striations/cristae, though the labial side is generally more ornamented 
than the lingual. The cristae run along the majority of the height of the crown and bifurcate 
basally near the crown-root junction, which appears arched. This arch suggests that the 
tooth also had an arched mesodistal base.  
Notes: SPECIMEN NUMBER’s overall shape and cristae suggest membership in 
the Hybodontiformes. However its somewhat blunted, multi-cusped crown, with a central 
cusp higher than other cusps on the crown, is similar to teeth referred to ?Polyacrodus, in 
the family Polyacrodontidae by Johnson, 1981.. However, #### lacks the indicative 
pyramidal crown (see Jaekel, 1889; Johnson, 1981; Ginter et al, 2010) of that genus.  
UMM #### is also comparable to Triassic “stem” neoselachians such as 
Rhomphaiodon and Rhomaleodus, in regard to size, crown shape, and ornamentation. 
However UMM #### differs from the Rhomphaiodon holotype (SNP 1000) in that the 
median cusp is neither high nor slender, the cristae on UMM #### bifurcate while those of 
Rhomphaiodon do not, and that this specimen has few pairs of lateral cusps (see Duffin, 
1993). This contrast in cristae is also true for BU 5240, the holotype of Rhomaleodus 
budurovi (Andreev and Cuny, 2012). The lateral cusps of UMM ### are also much smaller 
relative to the medial cusp than what is seen in R. budurovi (Andreev and Cuny, 2012). 
 This lack of features consistent with any known shark taxa suggests an unknown 




Figure 8.8: Hybodontiformes indet. (need number) labial (A) and lingual (B) surfaces. 
Scale bar = 0.5 mm  
8.5 DISCUSSION 
 The early Permian Period (Cisuralian Epoch) contains very few biodiverse faunas, 
in terms of species richness. In the published literature do date, only nine faunas are known 
with four or more vertebrate taxa present (though this number is now 13 if this dissertation 
is to be included in consideration). 
 This particular fauna, therefore, is of great significance to the global understanding 
of the marine vertebrate communities from this time. The locality from which these 
remains were recovered was farther from shore than any other reported vertebrate fossil 
from the Lueders Formation. The fauna itself is the most centrally located high diversity 
fauna (four or more taxa) from anywhere in the North American Permian Basin. 
 The denticles recovered from this study, which we refer to as Elasmobranchii indet. 
may be Euselachian in form, though their identity at the species or genus level is uncertain. 
Because of this, we consider the alpha diversity of vertebrates at this site to be four, which 
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includes the unknown Palaeonisciform, the Platysomid, the paraselachian, and the 
unknown hybodontiform.  
 This report extends the maximum range of both conical-toothed palaeonisciform 
fishes and platysomids in what would have been a much more seaward direction in the 
North American Permian Basin. It is clear that both groups of these fishes inhabited a wide 
range of ecosystems during the Cisuralian including that riverine, deltaic, estuarine, and 
fully marine systems (both near and far from shore). 
 It is also clear that chondrichthyans with slicing, nipping teeth persisted much 
farther south, into more seaward ecosystems during the deposition of the Lueders 
Formation than previously thought. Both Jansassa the unknown paraselachian (See 
Chapter 7) rarely occur in the carbonates of the Lueders Formation, though the reason 
behind this rarity is not presently clear.  
 ### represents the most basin-ward range extension of the Hybodontiformes, 
during the Cisuralian Epoch. The lack of similar teeth in more near-shore and deltaic 
localities of the Lueders Formation- and the lack of previously known hybodontiform 
species from this locality- suggests that some kind of marine specialization of this 
chondrichthyan was likely. It also establishes that multiple hybodontiforms were present 
late in the Cisuralian Epoch (Artinskian Stage) which helps to place members of the 
Hybodontiformes reported by Ivanov et al (2015), Nurgaliev et al (2015) and Wang et al, 
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9.1 NEWLY REPORTED, HIGH SPECIES RICHNESS, CISURALIAN MARINE 
VERTEBRATE LOCALITIES IN SUMMARY 
In 1996 Janvier used a fossil fauna from the Copacabana Formation of Bolivia to 
illustrate the early Permian marine realm in his monograph entitled Early Vertebrates (see 
Fig 1.2). The community, which was originally reported on by Merino-Rodo and Janvier 
(1986), consisted of five vertebrate taxa: a Helicoprionid, and Petalodontiform, a 
“bradyodont,” a “cladodont,” and a Platysomid, though his illustration only depicted four 
of these fishes (Janvier, 1996).   
This investigation began primarily in the summer of 2015. At that time, only nine fossil 
localities from the global record of marine Cisuralian rocks had reported vertebrate species 
richnesses similar or higher to the Copacabana Formation (containing four to five unique 
taxa or more): seven sites preserved records of four to five vertebrate species (see Hodnett 
et al, 2012; Ewell and Everhart, 2005; Merino-Rodo and Janvier, 1986; Romer, 1942; 
Ivanov 2005- more than seven taxa; Ivanov and Lebedev, 2014- more than six taxa), while 
only three sites had species richness counts noticeably higher (eight, 13 and 12, see 
Hodnett et al 2012; Hodnett et al, 2013; Ewell and Everhart, 2005; Ivanov, 2014; Ivanov et 
al 2017). This paucity of complex vertebrate communities presented a major limitation in 
any attempt to understand the ecology of vertebrates in the oceans during this time, as 
single occurrence localities do little to illustrate how fishes may have interacted with one 
another, co-occurred, or preyed upon one another. 
Following the series of investigations which make up this dissertation, there are now 
13 Cisuralian marine fossil sites with four or more vertebrate taxa. This means that this 
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investigation increased the total number of diverse vertebrate localities known from this 
time by almost 45%. The species richness of 13, reported in the above paragraph and by 
Ewell and Everhart (2005) has been re-estimated to ten (see Chapter 3) and two of the 
localities reported in this dissertation work. The Neva Formation outcrop near Tallgrass 
Road in Manhattan, Kansas (Ch. 3) and the Lueders Formation in Shackleford County, 
Texas both contain more species than any other individual Cisuralian marine vertebrate 
locality described to date. It would seem that both have a similar species richness to the 
Kaibab limestone as a whole (Hodnett et al, 2012; Hodnett et al, 2013).  
Because this investigation has shed light on such a large number of Cisuralian faunas, 
many of the discoveries from each lithologic unit examined are related to an improved 
biostratigraphical understanding of specific taxa. In the Neva Formation, for example, this 
report details the first known examples of Stethacanthus, Neosaivodus, cf. Dabasacanthus, 
cf. Protacrodontidae indet., Cooleyella, and both unknown Palaeonisciform and Platysomid 
bony fishes in the unit. Furthermore, the reports of Neosaivodus and Dabasacanthus are 
the first reports of these taxa from the Asselian Stage from anywhere in the world. Cf. 
Dabasacanthus, and the undetermined Protacrodontid are of particular significance among 
this assemblage, as they were previously only known from the Devonian to the upper 
Carboniferous (Ginter et al, 2010).  
In the Neva, this new locality illustrates that at the outset of the Cisuralian, bony fishes 
were common, predatory chondrichthyans were present, and hybodontiforms were 
widespread (this ubiquity of chondrichthyans in the late Paleozoic epicontinental seas of 
North America is also corroborated in part by the discovery of am unkown chondrichthyan 
spine fragment in the Waldrip Number 3 Limestone of Texas, see Ch. 2).  
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In the Sakmarian aged Wreford Limestone, every taxon reported during this study 
(except for denticles identified as Elasmobranchii indet.) represented a first occurrence in 
the unit. The first Sakmarian occurrence in North America of the family Anachronistidae is 
also reported, which implies that it appeared as a cosmopolitan group during the 
Carboniferous, and that it maintained a cosmopolitan range throughout its temporal extent. 
The same observations may also apply to Stethacanthus, and Denaea, as these occurrences 
imply that the symmoriiforms were also widespread during the Sakmarian Stage in terms 
of geographic distribution. 
A survey of fossilized invertebrates as well as vertebrates in the Lueders Formation in 
Shackleford County Texas led to the recovery of an invertebrate fauna. The taxa 
Myalinella, pinnid bivalves (Pinnidae), and perrinitid goniatites are first reported from the 
unit as a result of this investigation. These mollusks occurred alongside crinoids, ostracods, 
bryozoans, and other cephalopods, as well as a diverse assemblage of marine vertebrates 
(see Chapter 7). A lack of the Brachiopoda from this locality was noted, and while 
brachiopods were found often in other vertebrate sites during this research, their absence 
from this important member of the Paleozoic benthos suggests that vertebrate communities 
from this seaway may not have been especially reliant on brachiopods. 
The vertebrates of the Lueders Formation represent a community of fishes with higher 
species richness than many other marine vertebrate faunas known from the Cisuralian. This 
site, the Neva Formation localities (in this study and Ewell and Everhart ,2005), and the 
Wreford Limestone locality near Arkansas City point to the conclusion that the marine 
Cisuralian represented an interval of time rich in marine vertebrate, taxa. The vertebrate 
fossils from this particular Lueders Formation site contain the first reports for the Lueders 
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Formation of Neosaivodus, Heslerodus, Cooleyella, and Deltodus. The occurrence of 
Deltodus alongside a myalinid bivalves lends credence to the hypothesis that Deltodus, 
especially D. mercurei, preyed upon bivalves of this group during the Cisuralian (Boyd 
and Newell, 1972). 
Analysis of the vertebrate fossils of this assemblage (and the other high-species rich 
assemblages in this study) also suggests that predation of larger fishes was carried out 
primarily by ctenacanthiform chondrichthyans in this portion of the seaway. Additionally, 
shell-crushing niches were more diverse than other localities would indicate, and the 
lungfish Gnathorhiza may have ventured farther into the marine realm that previously 
thought. It is also clear that piscivory was not limited to marine chondrichthyans in these 
communities, as evidenced by the numerous conical palaeonisciform teeth.  
The final fossil locality appearing in this report, an offshore portion of the Lueders 
Limestone echoes the diversity in crushing niches during this time in that 75% of the tooth 
taxa observed were all adapted for durophagy. The discovery unknown paraselachians and 
hybodontiforms further highlights the rich assemblage of species from this formation, and 
the potential for new taxa to shed further light on the history of vertebrate ecosystems 
during the Cisuralian. 
9.2 COMPLEX MARINE VERTEBRATE SITES FROM THE CISURALIAN OF 
NORTH AMERICA AND THEIR TEMPORAL CONTEXT 
Prior to this investigation, only four localities from the Cisuralian were known to 
produce species richness of four or more taxa.  One study in the earliest Cisuralian 
(Asselian Stage), reported 13 unique taxa, though species richness in that locality is 
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probably closer to 10 (see Ewell and Everhart, 2005 and Chapter 3). A second species rich 
locality containing five taxa was found nearby (Ewell and Everhart, 2005). In another 
study there were four taxa reported from a locality 5+ million years younger (Artinskian 
Stage) and some 800 km to the south (see Romer, 1942; Johnson, 2003). The large 
distance between Cisuralian marine sites of this nature and the lack of similarly diverse 
faunas during the intervening interval (the Sakmarian Stage) presented a problem when 
any attempt was made to compare this fauna to the Asselian fauna reported by Ewell and 
Everhart (2005). In addition to these studies, there have been investigations into the Kaibab 
Formation of Arizona. The fauna of this region has an apparent species richness of 14 
(Lore, 1944; Hodnett et al; 2012; Hodnett et al, 2013)  
From this somewhat scant record of high diversity marine faunas, a number of apparent 
patters emerge which are examined below. These apparent trends form a series of general 
hypotheses. The additional faunas recovered during this research will be able to test the 
hypothetical trends.  
Among the Holocephali, only euchondrocephalians and cochliodontiforms are present 
in the record of complex communities (see Hodnett et al, 2012). Members of the 
Cochliodontiformes appear absent from complex marine vertebrate communities during 
most of the Cisuralian, and appear suddenly in the Kungurian fauna of the Kaibab 
Formation (Hodnett et al, 2012). Should this pattern prove a true reflection of the 
ecological history, it suggests that the Kungurian appearance of cochliodontiforms could 
have been the result of a reintroduction of the group into the region, or a reintegration of 
these chimera relatives into more complex ecosystems from less complex ecosystems.  
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The Euchondrocephalians, especially the durophagous members of the 
Eugeneodontiformes seem to be a diverse component of Asselian communities but are 
absent from the record following the end of the Asselian (Ewell and Everhart, 2005). It 
should also be noted that an understanding of how piscivorous Eugeneodonts such as 
Helicoprion integrated themselves into marine vertebrate communities cannot be reached 
at all from an analysis of these sites (or from the sites reported in this dissertation 
research). 
The Elasmobranchii are represented by ctenacanthiforms, hybodontiforms, 
bransonelliforms, petalodontiforms, and orodontiforms (Ewell and Everhart, 2005; 
Johnson, 1981; Hodnett et al, 2013). Bransonelliforms appear in marine communities 
during the Artinskian and persist into the Kungurian, while orodontiform chondrichthyans 
appear to have been represented by a few species (such as Orodus corrugatus) during the 
Cisuralian and their occurrence during this interval seems spotty (Johnson 2003; Romer, 
1942; Ewell and Everhart, 2005). 
In contrast to the spotty occurrence of orodontiforms, the ctenacanthiforms (especially 
from the genera Heslerodus and Glikmanius) appear to represent a consistently important 
fraction of each assemblage known (Ewell and Everhart, 2005; Hodnett et al, 2013). 
Species richness in this group appears to increase dramatically from the Artinskian to the 
Kungurian; a trend that may have been facilitated by the reintroduction of Saivodus-like 
chondrichthyans into the region, as well as the evolutionary appearance of new taxa (see 
Hodnett et al, 2013). 
The hybodontiform chondrichthyans appear to have been a common, diverse group in 
these faunas throughout the Cisuralian (see Ewell and Everhart, 2005; Johnson, 1981, 
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Hodnett et al 2015). The identity of hybodont taxa at each faunal stage varies at the genus 
level, and this implies some degree of faunal overturn within the order during this interval. 
Petalodontiforms are known from Petalodus and Chomatodus (typical upper 
Carboniferous taxa) in the Asselian, as well as the giant predator Megactenopetallus in the 
Kungurian (Ewell and Everhart, 2005; Lore, 1944). It is obvious that the Petalodontid 
mode-of-life was likely a successful one in species rich communities during this epoch. 
However, the variation in feeding style (and probable body size) of the Asselian 
petalodontids and the Kungurian Megactenopetallus demonstrates that more information is 
certainly needed before the history of petalodontids in North America’s marine waters 
during the Cisuralian can easily be understood. 
The osteichthyans are only known from the Kungurian communities of the Kaibab 
Formation (Hussakoff, 1943). As discussed in previous chapters, a collection bias in favor 
of chondrichthyans and of macrofossils in general is more likely the cause of this trend 
rather than the sudden integration of bony fishes into chondrichthyan communities at the 
Artinskian-Kungurian boundary. 
 However complete this narrative of marine vertebrate paleontology appears, a 
comparison of sites in North America to complex faunas in the rest of the world raises a 
number of questions. For example, research in Russia heavily suggests that both 
piscivorous and durophagous osteichthyans were major components of marine vertebrate 
ecosystems, as well as predatory eugeneodonts (see Ivanov, 2005). A comparison to the 
Copacabana Formation of Bolivia (which is arguably the first remotely complex fauna to 
be discussed broadly in the literature) also reveals bony fishes and predatory eugeneodonts 
were likely integrated into complex communities. 
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Throughout this period of research, the number of known high species richness faunas 
from Cisuralian marine rocks of North America was doubled. These new faunas allow for 
a more complete understanding of trends, and provide an opportunity to test both the 
conclusions drawn from an analysis of the original four faunas, and to shed light on 
discrepancies when comparing the assemblages of North America to those of Russia and 
Bolivia. 
Combining the faunas investigated with the rest of the information known from the 
complex marine vertebrate faunas of North America, the understanding of potential trends 
is expanded. This included groups such as the orders Eugeneodontiformes, 
Cochliodontiformes, Ctenacanthiformes, Hybodontiformes, Bransonelliformes, 
Orodontiformes, and Palaeonisciformes. Additionally, other groups such as the 
Symmoriiformes, Neoselachii, Acanthodii, and Dipnoi appear in the record of complex 
marine vertebrate faunas for the first time altogether. These new apparent new trends of 
each of the orders of fishes, allow a comparison to the previously reported high diversity 
marine Cisuralian faunas. It will be necessary to test the apparent trends listed above, to re-
compare to the fossils of Russia and Bolivia, and to develop a more complete 
understanding of the trends in diversity of these groups of animals from as the Cisuralian 




Figure 9.1: The graphs above, illustrate the numbers of unique taxa among each of the 
major elasmobranch orders during the Cisuralian Epoch of North America. Graph A shows 
orders with comparatively high diversity across the epoch, while B shows the appearances 
of orders (plus one species which is incertae sedis within euselachii) with lower diversity. 
Data used in the creation of these graphs is included in this dissertation research, Ewell and 
Everhart (2005), Schultze (1985), Romer (1942), Lore (1944), Hussakov (1943), Hodnett 




Figure 9.2: The bar graph above shows species occurrences across the Cisuralian of 
holocephalan orders,  and Acanthodii. Data used in the creation of these graphs is included 
in this dissertation research, Ewell and Everhart (2005), Schultze (1985), Romer (1942), 




Figure 9.3: The bar graph above illustrates the occurrence of osteichthyan taxa in high 
species richness localities during the Cisuralian. Unlike figures 9.1 and 9.2, taxa are not 
sorted to the order; instead the Palaeonisciformes has been divided into two groups 
representing unknown conical teeth (Palaeonisciformes indet.) and the durophagous teeth 
of the Platysomidae. The Dipnoi are also represented.  Data used in the production of these 
graphs is included in this dissertation research, Ewell and Everhart (2005), Schultze 
(1985), Romer (1942), Lore (1944), Hussakov (1943), Hodnett et al (2012) and Hodnett et 
al (2015). 
The new set of occurrence data from a wider number of marine vertebrate taxa allows 
the formation of a new narrative for the ecological history of species rich vertebrate 
communities from marine habitats in North America during this interval of time. When re-
examining the Holocephali, it is clear that Cochliodontiformes did not suddenly appear in 
these rich communities in the Kungurian. Rather, they were likely present in fish 
communities during much of the last half of the Cisuralian, and the presence of Deltodus 
and Psephodus from many North American fossil sites in the late Carboniferous suggests a 
longstanding niche occupation by these fishes (Hodnett et al, 2020 [in press]; Murphy and 
Picking, 1967). This observation, coupled with the possible occurrence of the 
Psammodontid Lagarodus, and/or the Helodontiform Helodus by Merino-Rodo and 
Janvier (1986) strongly suggests that the presence of durophagous holocephalans was a 
common occurrence in association with other vertebrates from Cisuralian seas around the 
globe. 
It is also very likely that the Paraselachii survived much longer than previously thought 
and that one or more species within this group persisted into the Cisuralian Epoch. 
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Eugeneodontids from these high diversity sites seem to follow the same trend 
discussed above: that durophagy among holocephalans was likely common in the marine 
Cisuralian but not limited to any one order. However, this group is only present in the 
lower Cisuralian- possibly displacing cochliodontiforms. The presence of these 
eugeneodontids, both from the genus Agassizodus, contrasts with sites in Russia where the 
eugeneodonts are carnivorous (e.g. Edestids; see Ivanov, 2005) and from Bolivia, where 
Parahelicoprion swam alongside a diverse vertebrate assemblage (Merino-Rodo and 
Janvier, 1986). The lack of data regarding the integration of North American carnivorous 
eugeneodontids into complex communities is a major area which can be expanded upon by 
future investigations. It is also possible that Helicoprion-like predators were displaced in 
this seaway by Ctenacanthiform chondrichthyans (see below), warmer water (see 
Eschmeyer and Herald 1983), or that both factors contributed. 
While it is now known that the genus Holmesella, appeared in marine communities 
during the Asselian, and that at least one Acanthodian species swam alongside other 
chondrichthyans in the Sakmarian, there is not presently enough information to establish 
any kind of possible narrative about the history of these taxa in Cisuralian seas. 
Acanthodians, which were all represented by filter feeding taxa at this time, may have 
simply ventured out into more marine waters from rivers and estuaries where their remains 
are more often recovered. 
The Ctenacanthiformes are one of the elasmobranch groups most worth examination 
following the understanding of these new trends. It appears that, while diversity of this 
predatory group increased dramatically during the Kungurian, members of the order were 
common throughout the Cisuralian. Both large and small bodied (Heslerodus and Asselian 
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specimens of Neosaivodus) taxa were recovered from several assemblages. Their 
appearance may have been a factor in the lack of predatory Helicoprionids from these 
assemblages since Glikmanius, Heslerodus, and Neosaivodus are found across each faunal 
stage (except the Sakmarian) and Glikmanius, along with Saivodus and Kaibabvenator, 
could have grown large enough to compete for prey with the likes of Helicoprion, or 
Parahelicoprion (see Ginter et al, 2010; Hodnett et al 2012). It is also worth noting that the 
recovery of Neosaivodus from the Asselian Neva Formation and Artinskian Leuders 
Formation during these investigations provides evidence of a consistent presence of 
Saivodus-like chondrichthyans during the early and middle Cisuralian. This eliminates the 
need for a Lazarus-taxon-like status of the Kungurian Saivodus-like chondrichthyans 
because these new occurrences are younger than Carboniferous Saivodus occurrences (see 
Ginter et al, 2010), but older than the more recent appearance of cf. Saivodus in the 
Kungurian (Hodnett et al, 2012). 
Hybodontids were regular components of complex marine vertebrate communities 
throughout the entire Cisuralian of North America. The faunal overturn suggested by an 
analysis of data prior to this research is, in some ways, made less severe by the presence of 
Lissodus, or Lissodus-like, chondrichthyans alongside members of the Acrodontidae and 
Polyacrodontidae during much of the epoch. It would therefore seem that the main periods 
of ‘overturn’ among hybodontiforms occurred at the end of the Asselian, with the probable 
extinction (or removal from the region) of cf. Dabasacanthus, and an unknown 
Protacrodontid shark. Overturn may have occurred again in this group at the Artinskian-
Kungurian boundary as the Lonchiidid, Polyacrodontid, and Acrodontid taxa were 
truncated (though additional research in the Kaibab Formation my change this perceived 
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overturn event). It is also important to consider the presence of Diablodontus in the 
Asselian. It it clear now that such a piscivorous hybodontiform has deeper evolutionary 
roots in the Permian, and that piscivory among hybodontiforms has a longer tradition of 
utilization prior to the Mesozoic Era. 
Among the petalodontiforms, a clear transition from Petalodus and Chomatodus in the 
Asselian, to Janassa in the Sakmarian to Kungurian is apparent. While the cause of this 
apparent overturn is not known, it is clear that petalodontiform chondrichthyans were 
important features of marine vertebrate communities during the Cisuralian. This and the 
apparent removal of Petalodus and Chomatodus coinciding with the overturn of certain 
Hybodontiform taxa suggests a genuine period of overturn in marine vertebrates occurred 
across several different body types, diets, and niches at the end of the Asselian. The 
appearance of Megactenopetallus in the Kungurian is still unprecedented when other 
species rich North American sites are examined. However, the presence of this genus in the 
Asselian of Bolivia (see Merino-Rodo and Janvier, 1986) implies that Megactenopetallus 
was present throughout the Cisuralian across a wide geographic range. Its sparse record in 
high species richness sites in North America is probably a testament only to its rarity as a 
fossil. 
The presence of the bransonelliform genera Barbclabornia, and Bransonella 
exclusively from the late Cisuralian, is somewhat surprising given the presence of 
Barbclabornia luedersensis (which was first recovered in near shore rocks of the 
Artinskian Lueders Formation) from upper Carboniferous rocks elsewhere in North 
America (Johnson, 2003). These chondrichthyans are generally regarded as filter feeders, 
and their presence in Artinskian and Kungurian faunas following the one-off appearance of 
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a filter feeding acanthodian in the Sakmarian could suggest that the Cisuralian epoch in 
this seaway featured numerous opportunities for filter feeders normally suited to estuarine 
and fluvial ecosystems to venture farther out into the basin (Zidek et al, 2003). 
Orodontiform chondrichthyans were also clearly present in faunas from this epoch, or 
at least during its earlier stages. Unfortunately, there is not enough information to discuss 
any kind of trend in their occurrences, except that their presence alongside 
Hybodontiforms and other durophagous vertebrates suggests that numerous opportunities 
existed for animals to exploit niches where hard object feeding was necessary. Most of 
these durophagous animals have overlapping temporal occurrences (except for the 
Eugeneodontiformes), so it does not appear especially likely that the rise of any one group 
to dominance led to overturn in another by way of interspecies competition. 
The anachronistid neoselachians, namely Cooleyella, were also apparently common 
during this interval of time as evidenced by their occurrence in Asselian and Artinskian 
rocks. Another unidentified anachronistid was recovered from the Sakmarian. While it is 
entirely possible that their occurrence was truncated at the Artinskian-Kungurian 
boundary, it is suspected that a more thorough look at Kaibab Formation microvertebrates 
will yield better information regarding the persistence of this group, and of neoselachians 
in general. Paleozoic neoselachians contain the ancestor from which all extant sharks and 
batoids descend, so their survival globally across the Artinskian-Kungurian (and all other 
temporal boundaries between then and now) is certain, though the history of that survival 
and persistence is not. 
Within the osteichthyans, contrary to what can be observed in the reports of Ewell and 
Everhart (2005), it is clear that palaeonisciforms, especially platysomids, were a common 
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feature at the dawn of the Cisuralian, throughout its progression, and at its end. This 
conforms well to the fauna of Bolivia (Merino-Rodo and Janvier, 1986). The ubiquity of 
palaeonisciform fishes in faunas where small bodied piscivores exist (which include all 
faunas in this investigation) may be explained since smaller fish are the required prey of 
medium sized piscivores. For example, a 1 m long (or smaller) Stethacanthus is unlikely to 
prey upon a 2 m plus Orodus, a 4 m Barbclabornia, or large petalodontid. The fragmentary 
occurrence of cf. Gnathorhiza is surprising, and it is unclear whether this represents any 
kind of broader dipnoan trend during this epoch. 
9.3 TOWARDS A MORE COMPREHENSIVE DESCRIPTION OF COMMUNITY 
COMPOSITION DURING THIS TIME 
Following these investigations, it is suggested that the early Permian Cisuralian Epoch 
featured open waters and epicontinental seaways dominated by chondrichthyans. In deeper, 
colder waters, large predatory Eugeneodontids such as Helicoprion, Parahelicoprion, and 
possibly Edestus likely filled the role of apex predator. In warmer epicontinental waters, 
they were probably displaced by large ctenacanthids such as Glikmanius, Kaibabvenator, 
and possibly Saivodus. Other large predators included the giant Petalodont 
Megactenopetallus which appeared to coexist both with the large eugeneodontids and 
ctenacanthids. There were numerous opportunities for fishes of all sizes, and taxonomic 
affinities to feed on hard shelled faunas. The Holocephali, Hybodontiformes, and 
Platysomidae were especially common in marine vertebrate communities during this time. 
Piscivory, however, was not limited to large animals: the Palaeonisciformes, 
Ctenacanthiformes, Neoselachii, and Symmoriiformes all contained representative 
members who were able to prey upon smaller organisms than the giant eugeneodontids 
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and/or ctenacanthids were unable to effectively utilize for food. There also appeared to be 
opportunity for marine vertebrates to filter feed on marine plankton during this time, and 
both acanthodians and bransonelliforms can be observed in fossil marine ecosystems at 
different points in the early Permian. 
9.4 SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH 
As a parting thought to this series of investigations, a number of discussion for 
expansion and additional research follow. First, the role that Helicoprion played in broader 
vertebrate communities is more or less unknown, though an analysis of previously studied 
Helicoprion localities for additional vertebrate material (both macrofossils and 
microfossils) could certainly be performed in the near future. Second, further exploration 
of the Kaibab Formation would shed additional light into the fish communities at the end 
of the Cisuralian, and such research is being conducted by other workers. Third, an 
examination of rocks at the Kungurian-Roadian boundary, such as the Minnekhata 
Formation, could provide a better understanding into how the Cisuralian marine vertebrate 
faunas transitioned into the Guadalupian, Lopingian, and eventually to the Permo-Triassic 
boundary and beyond. Similarly, an investigation into marine vertebrate biostratigraphy at 
the Carboniferous-Permian Boundary could be a useful tool in integrating our conceptual 
understanding of Cisuralian marine vertebrates with those of the Gzhelian and earlier: the 
rocks of the Neva Formation and those below it could hold some of this information, and 
the Bird Spring Formation of Nevada and California may also be useful.  
A number of new occurrences made during these investigation are difficult to integrate 
into a broader understanding, such as the reports of Sphenacanthus, Holmesella, and the 
unknown Acanthodian. Additional reports of these taxa would provide future researchers 
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with a broader understanding of the chronostratigraphic histories of these specific taxa.  
The further recovery of Holmesella, and Ctenacanthus amblyxiphas (names that are limited 
to scales and spines) would be crucial in understanding the paleoecology of the 
chondrichthyans to which they belong, and their taxonomic affinities. Additionally, 
palaeonisciform fishes were likely much more diverse than reported here and only the 
recovery of more articulated specimens, especially cranial material, can rectify the gap in 
knowledge of these fishes. 
The marine vertebrates of the Cisuralian Epoch, both in North America and globally, 
are still a mysterious assemblage. However, the research presented here provides a 
framework for understanding the trends among marine vertebrates during this enigmatic, 
yet crucial time in earth’s history and throughout the evolution of several higher vertebrate 
taxa. 
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